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This volume explores the illustrious career and

achievements of one of the eminent freedom fighters
and architects of India's democratic system. Maulana
Abut Kalam Azad. As a scholar. thinker. freedom
fighter. educationist. parliamentarian· and Union
Minister, he left his indelible mark in every area he
chose to tread in life. This work, consjsting offourparts,
touches upon various facets of this multi-dimensional
personality. An image of Azad as a leader with rational
and scientific outlook with unwavered commitment to
Hindu-Muslim unity and a united India emerges from
various articles written by eminent academicians and
men in public life. Azad's speeches will provide the
reader with insights into the vision that the Maulanahad
about the future of India's intellectual and cultural
life.
This volume should be of interest of laymen and
scholars alike interested in the history of our freedom
movement and in the life and work of the men an<l the
events that made our freedom possible.
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Foreword'
Maulana Abul Ka1am Azad occupies a distinctive position in die
history of our Freedom MovemenL. An erudite person. Maoa
Azad was one eX the few Philosoph« -SIatCSIDen our naIion bas beeo
gifted with. Emotionally and intenectually he was vecy close 10 bocb
Mahatma Gandhi and Jawaharlal Nehru. During the Fmedom
Movement and in -the years immediately following Indcpendeoce. be
was closely associated with aucial decision making in die c:ountry.

MauJana Azad was a man with a mission. His grearest mission
in life, perhaps, was Hindu-Muslim unity and the unity and infeirity
of the country. He c.tdested partition of the country. Once it beaN
a reality. be wmtted ., minimise its damage for bocb the sides by
encouraging lintages It various levels betweea the two COUIdries.

He opened up many new paths for the people of the subCOIUineat. AI free India's first Minister for EducaIioD, n:aJitia& diM
commmalism originates in the minds of men. be laid emphasis c.
secular education and .intellectual enJishtenment. MIuIana Azad p¥e
a ratioaa1 ~ to re1igion. Religion to him was .. ideolou
of compassion. tolerance, love. bJodIedIood end spirituIl
enIigbtauaeaa.

MauIIaa Azad was

III infeI1cctuaJ pill' ~. IIiI
punuit of excaIkace ill Iife.. sIIIIp ....
luminous inIeUect, ....'amesa of paqxJIIO, his view of life. poIiIici.
reIiPm. paIIIic aacnIily end iDcisive WCIIId. view wiR COOIi.. lit
inIpiIe the ~ 10 ClCJIDC.

JJI'OdiIious . knowledge.

... ~ bJouaht oal by the tat s-. Sec&..- •

the

Occasion of his birIb c:eata.y c:elebl1IiCIIs, is a llilllifeslllionof die
DBIion's gratitude to the memmy of tbis iDlISIrious . . of India. I
am SIR it will be found to be of inerRst by die conunon maa.
scholars and men in public life iDtaeIfed in die history of our
FIeedom Movement aDd in die pennnaBties IIICI evadS that shaped
-

histmy.
BAL RAM JAKHAR

..

Preface
At diffClall periods in bisDy our ........ heal ...... willa
many a visioluwy . . upciou IeIden. 1988 89 .... die .....
caatenary of a few IUCb ,... SODS of IDdia. Me' a AW &-.
Azad is one of them. He was .. audile ...... e' r . . , . . .
fighter educalionist, ..,i........ iaa IDd ....inj·e.... lID . . . .
indelible mart in evfJry . . be cboIe to bad. A . . .
·M....
M~ was abo aD". . . . . . scboIa' of OIiadIllea . . ~ As c.e
of the cbief ardrilaC'S of oar fmedom IRIer _ ....... of
Mabalma GaDdbi. Azad. . . . willi J........ NcIa _SIIdar
Vallabhbhai PaId. canstilllled Ibe Irio..... 1Iid dowB _ 6:
'ie_
of a sec:aIIr
polity for Jadia.
t

r

deuMJc:a_

Oar IIIIioa owes a lot 10 die IllalDJ of . . . . . . ......
Tbrougb dais public:aIion die Lot SIbba
jaillldle ... eI
lhe audIy in payiq ..... 10 Ibe . . . . , -of Mr'
MIt
ICaIa ~ on die' occaP:Ia of his birdl (' II I J eft•••-

s.:a..a

an-

TIle wlume CCJMi.. of four Pans. PIll me
a pn6 eI
Azad IDd 1riea 10 project .. iDIe&ml ,.. of_life . . . . .
PIn Two caries • __ of IdicIes _ _ by eO _ _ . .
public life who bave bad . . priWIcae 10 . . , . or . . willa AIIII
......
_,
n- ___ WWD. . . . . IG.aM'

-' M'." __
~

iN"'.
It. i&
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~
of _ _ fir ,....,
·ii·baped. ...... be .... willa . . . c· ..........

...... ..,I ...... .,......a. Aad.....
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powerful adlkaIscs inspiRd milliorB to plunge into.1be SIJVUIc. for
freedom. His speeches in the CoosIibalt AsIembIy and later in
PartiaIneM as Minister for Education provide us with insights in&o
the vision that the MauIana had about the fUIUIe of India's
iDldlectual and cullIIrBI life. ExcerplS from some of his speeches are
gival in PM! Tbree.

MauIaDa Azad was a universally Jespectcd leader. Common
men. leaders ind scholars from aaoss the world joined in paying
glowing . t toucbing tributes to Azad at the time of his deJdh.
Excerpts from these tributes are given in Part Four.
There .e opinions and observations in this book which may
appear conIrownial. While stating that it is not an intended
coosequence, it sbould be added that the views expressed are purely
personal and the conclusions are.the results of each author·s own
analysis. Discaning readers may also come across some repetitions
in the IexL In a publication of this lcind carrying contributions from
different authors it is diffICult for the cditet's pen to delece such
repetitions witbout affecting the lW1e of argument in the respective

articles.

We have received substantial help and encouragement from
various sourees in the preparation· of this volume: We are obliged to
Dr. Baham
Ibe Honourable Speatel of Lot Sabba. for
inspiraIion and guidance in bringing out dIis work and for his
FcRWord. Acknowledgements· and dumts are clue to all Ihe aninent
COIIUibuf«s to this volume. All of them. despite their ocberWise
beetic enpgemeats, responded favourably to our request and made
their valuable OOIItJibutiorw ,to the publicalion.

J.....

On the occasion ct his birth ctnlalary ceJebnIions we dedicate
.Ibis vohime to the memory of Maulana Abut KaIam Aud,. in all
badIiIity. widt the hope that &his would suppiement abe· DIdion's
effods in peapetuating die memory of this ..-paIriot among the
..... IDd fUbR gaICI'Itions.

MlwIWB

111_,1989

....

. SUBHASR (:.WHYAr
~,~
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PART ONE

A PROFILE

MaulaDa Abul Kalam Azad:
-A -Profile
In the galaxy of the patriots and heroes of India's &eecJo.n
Azad ocaapies a disti~
position. He was a savInt statesman and the taBest amoag the
nationalist Muslims who, challenging the two-natioD theory
propounded by Mohammc:d Ali Tumah, fought for a UDitcd India.
Aloag with Jawaharlal Nehru and Sardar Patel, MaaIaDa Azad
comprised the fllllOUS trio that carried out the aegotiItiOas to
usher in freedom and laid the foundatioas of a secuJu society in

'struggle, Maldaaa Abut KaIam

India.

.

Bora 011 11 .November, 1888, in aD orthocIoK family of
Maulaaa Khairuddia ud to his Arab wife, AIiyaIa, as oac of their
me c:biIdrca, GImIam. Muhiyuddin Ahmad, who came to be
known later as Abu! KIIam Azad, b8d combiDcd in hi:m scholarly
pursuits, stun:Iy iadcpcDdcncc of character and a distinct meatal
bent towards UIlWOrIdliness .

. . ~uIa..
~or 'wiao

Azad took pride in traciDa his. ~ fnD -. .

eanicd a name for himself, duriag the reip. of
EmperorAkbar._ ODe of hi$ ancestors. ~uI... Jamlloddill. was

a CC)Dt~Ot AH.r. the Great. 'lam tJae aiDtb or teadlia
~""'ftoa) Sbaikb. Jamah.def.", Az.-d s8icltO, MeNcIco
De$a.i. • o(bisorir6er biographers. ..... I C8D.v~ tIiKn
.•.

' .. :';;''!-,.'

'::,',.....

•
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.
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leamiDa and
sufism'.
Maulaaa MUIIDaWaI1Iddin, father of Azad's grand mother,
got frustrated at the coaditions prevaiIiDg in the COUDtry duriag
1855. He (Iecided to migrate to Hcdjaz. On his way to Bombay,
he passed through Bhopal. Sikandcr Begum, the ruler of Bhopal,
was so impressed by his sermoas that she prevailed upon him to
stay on there. During the revolt of 18S7he made his way into
Bombay and died there during 1858-59. Azad's father, Maulana
Khairuddin, who had acoompanicd Maulaaa MUDDawal'Uddin to
Bombay, howewr, continued ID; jomIey. to Hedjaz. He had
already finished his education in India and hence was able to
derive the maximum benefit from the teachi. . of the sc:hoIars at
Mecca and Medina.
Azad's parents exercised coasiderable infIuenc:e in the
formation of his character and persooality. Maulana Khairuddin
was a learned scholar and a Master of theology. He was the only
Indian Muslim scholar of the time to ha\'e been selected to teach
the tenets of Islam in the holiest Muslim'seminary of the world.
His mother too ~Iouged to a family of scholars of Me<:aL
Azad was only thirteen when his father got him married to
ZuJcikha Begum, the daughter of Aftabudcfin Ahmad, ~ admirer
of Mau1ana Khairuddin. AccordiDg to his sister Fatima Begum.,
Azad kept ayins. at the time of his marriage, 'why am I being
taken to the women's apartment'. ZuJeikha Begum also had a
good schooling in Urdu and Persian and knew elementary Arabic.
She was an acoomplished lady, weU-lUSCd in household affairs
and was of a \'ery hospitable nature. She took good care of'
Mau1ana Azad and, evinced keen intereat in his boob and
wasn't one of my ancestors, but was noted for his

~.

Mau1ana Khairuddin remained in Hedjaz for about '20 yean
before he paid his first return visit, to India, in 1887. After ~ he
eontinued travelling, between India and Hedjaz' tiD 1897 wilen, he
was punuadcd by his disciples and foDowen to came' back 'to
India and
to be the Imam of Calcutta, the dIeD' caPkaI of
B~ish Indiaa Empire. In Mecca, Azad and ,his brot~, Abu
Naisr, studied togeth« and beforethe)' 1efi iD 1897, \heY' Iaa4
cOibpleted :their study of the' Ouran, UdW,1eItDt 'at

accept

s
fundamentals of Arabic, Urau and Perslaa from the p!'omineot
sdIoIan of the day.
OIl his returD to Calcutta, Azad's education was continued
with the help of local teachers. He was given rigorous training in
all fields of Islamic knowledge by tutors chosen and <i9sely
supervised by his father - thus cnabIiag him to complete
Daras-i-N"J73m iab when he was only fifteen years old, taking only
onc-tbird of the normal time for complefulg this course. By 1905,
wbca he was only seveDteen years old, he bad attained so much
proficicacy in Islamic lcarniDg that be was rerognised as a trained
tbeQIogian among the MU5Iim scholastic circles.
Immensed in the dosed world of le3ming, Azad looged for
an escape from the unusually rigorous scholastic atmosphere and
to become a free man. He could not get peace by just reading
Islamic ImtOl}' and theology and preaching it to faitbfuls .. Duriug
this period be also got an exposure to the writings of Sir Syed
Ahmed Khan, who patronised the Aligarh school which .was
known for its pro-co1onial modernism which Azad later sought to
COIIlcst from a rationalist angle.
Maulana Kbairuddin, scbolar as he was and known for his
IearDiDg and piety, bad great aspirations for his SOD. Young Azad
was provided classical education in theology, jurisprudenc:c and
philosophy within the confines of the orthodox Muslim faith.
Azad also bad opportunity to visit the famous AI-Ashar university
in Cairo during this period. However, Azad was determined to
charter out his own course in' IeamiDg. He reaJi.zed that his
traditioaal ~ucation needed to be backed up by modem lcamiDg
wbicb, in turD, necessitated the knowledge of English. He
acquired it by way of eltensive readiDg.
Azad started writiDg poems and literary and political articles
for Urdu Newspapers and joamals at a very early age. At the
• of twehe, he became a publishel' and issued in 1900, • poccic
jourul called' ~AaIIIm which contimied forcigbt JDQJDthj.
At siltca he .started editiDg his own paper, LiStJn flI Sidq wtIidl
aimed at. prcxDOring social reform, dcvelopmcat Of. Urdu . aad
.adtmtioIi·ef .litenry taste. His. essociation with. ~aulanaSJu'bJi,
.•..~. adlolar, in l904. wideac4his sOcial .3Dd..liteqry
~"" ..", c:ultMted1lis urunI tabt for ....... at . ~
..
"-:'

........

'
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itself. The influence of Shibli and Syed Ahmed Khan's writings
acted as a further stimulant which found its concrete expression in
the unending flow of literary output that India was to see in the
years to come.
He was not a conformist writer. Azad refused to be tied to
inherited beliefs and declined to succeed his father as a religious
perceptor. He became a questioner of things taken as established
by others. All these things made him so popular at a very early
age that people meeting rum for the first time were shocked at rus
tender age and had to be reassured that they were meeting the
real Maulana Azad. This was mainly due to the fact that Azad
had acquired fame through his journalistic v.Titings and had
impressed people as much by his lofty and inspiring message as by
his interpretation of Islam.
Politically, the first major turning point for Azad came after
the partition of Bengal, when he rejected the mainstream of the
Muslim middle class, which wanted partition and considered the
colonial government as its benefactor.
Repudiating it, he
associated himself with the anti-British Movement and even joined
some of the secret radical groups which arose in the aftermath of
the partition. He came in contact with Sufi Ambaprasad and Ajit
Singh in Punjab and Aurobindo Ghosh, Shyam Sunder
Chakravorty and Lala Har Dayal, all leaders of the militant
anti-colonial movement in the country.
In 1908, after his father's death, his visits to France and
some Islamic countries, Iraq, Syria, Egypt and Turkey had a
profound and decisive influence on Azad's political thinking.
While abroad, he met a number of groups, the young Turks, the
Arab Nationlists, and the prominent leaders of the Pan-Islamic
Movement, who wanted to throwaway the yoke of imperialism to
free the Arab Countries.
He was influenced by the writings of Jamal-al-Din Afgani
a Pan-Islamist modem reformer who regarded
European countries as enemies of Islam. He also met the Iranian
revolutionaries fighting against the Qajar autocracy and the
followers of Afghan Shaikh Muhammad Abduh and Saeed Pasha
and the supporters of Mustafa Kamal Pasha. He was apprised of
the programmes of the young Turks. These Indian, Arab Tarkish.

(1837-97)
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Irani and Afghani revolutionaries vividly demonstrated their
anti-imperial attitude, to Azad.
They lamented over Indian indifference to their struggle for
freedom. All these experiences also motivated him in plunging
into the political arena. He found a new world astir with ideas of
liberty, progress and revolutionary Islam. He noticed that the
Muslim world was facing various kinds of threats. Italy had
conquered the province of Tripoli in 1911. The Baikan States
were determined to dismember Turkey. Moroco had yielded to
French yoke and Russia threatened Iran. Turkey was encircled
by Russia, England and France. These events deeply affected
Azad.
In India too, the Muslim community was going through a
serious ideological crisis at the turn of the century. Earlier,
during the last quarter of the 19th century, Sir Syed Ahmed Khan
tried to pursuade the Muslim elite that its political future lay in
adopting a liberal outlook at the same time as it adopted a
co-operative attitude towards British Imperialism in the
sub-continent. However, this call for an alliance with imperialism
was totally unacceptable to large sections of the Muslim
community in India, particularly among the elite and the popular
classes. Young Maulana Azad, in common with leaders like
Mohamrred Ali and Shaukhat Ali, Wazir Hasan and others,
represented those within the Muslim community who challenged
this concept of Islamic modernism in alliance with Imperialism,
propounded by Sir Syed. . These leaders looked upon Great
Britain a.'i an alien power bent upon humiliating Islam in Asia at
the same time as it sought to undermine the spiritual and secular
status of Islam within the Indian sub-continent.
It was at this juncture that Azad launched his Urdu Weekly
AI-Hilal on 1 June, 1912, when he was only 24. He believed that
only by educating the ulema, the learned in Law and in theology,
there would emerge a nucleus of dedicated and idealistic ~lite
which can act as a lever for the moral and intellectual
regeneration of the Muslim community. With the launching of
AI-Hilal, Azad shot into the National Movement.
He gave
fearless and powerful expression to his nationalist ideas through
the journal. The basic iDteat of AJ-Hi/al was to launch a vigorous
8tYck DOt oaIy 011 die coIooiaI distortioas of our history but more

8
OIl the pro-coIonial modernism of the Aligarh school, which had
poisoned the minds of the ModerDist Muslim intelligentsia.
AI-HikU held out the message of natiOllatign to the Muslim elite
as well as the popular classes and urged them to join other
communities in the struggle for the h"ber8JiOll of the country.
A distinguished theologian, as he was, his journal carried
authentic interprelatioa of the basic teachi. of Islam, more from
a nationatist angle. There is DO issue rI. the paper which does not
elaborate upon, interpret or illustrate either some Koranic
interpretation or highlight the noble sacrifices of the martyrs who
had laid down their lives in defence of Isl~ However, Islam, as
understood by Azad, was quite difJereat from that professed and
propounded by his father. With his rational, inquisitive and
independent mind, he was oppOsed to conformism which
demanded unquestionable acceptance of the views of the former
teachers. He claimed that he never tried to imitate anyone and
~ out his own course which others fek tempted to follow.
Through the pages of AI-KIIaJ, Azad cooveyed to the Muslim
~ that Islam contains the noblest prio<:ipb of individualism,
social action and self saaifice and called for a crusade against
iDju&tice and suppression. Though Islam was the foundation of his
thought, it was DOt the IsIana as interpreted by the conformists but
as understood by him from his long and vigorous learniJIs.
AI-Hi/Ill became immensely popular among the Muslim
inteDigentsia within a short period. Its circulation had reached
29(8) by 1914, when the Govemment confiscated the AI-KIkIl
Preas after two ye8rs of continuous publication. 1'brouah his
dMcussiou of the plight of Turkey and the portraits of some of the
prominent Egyptian and Afghan pcrsonalitics, he propagated the
~ of liberty. He never spared aD opportDDity to attack Sir
~s DOtioa of collaboration with the BrDIl Raj. He ~
that the Muslim notion of loyalty to the British was tmea1tod for,
_- that such a -senoice attiiude was uMl8Dified .aDd 1IIIWOI6y of
a,: .. scIf-reapcctiag people. Azad took· the ..,.. that .~ dIoit .
. Crafty poticy Of divide and rule, the Britiahhad made Hied_ •
·..,mmc to each other•. Azad svpsted' to his people
. . therigbt course for both the DODUD~waato fiptcthe
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icadcrsmp and its style of functioning

The joumal

iDs.,ired the

educated Muslims to awaken to a DeW political sease.
It is significant that all tbcse mmes and various political
activities of Azad were initiated before the emergeace of Gtadbiji
on the po&tical borizoa. A<heDt of Gandhiji iDto the NatioaaIMovement and Azad's meeting with him bad aucial bearing'OIl
the future course -or the Movemeat. Azad met Gaadhiji 011
18 January, 1920 at tile residence of Hakim AjmaI Khan in the
preaence of Lokmanya Tilak and Ali brothers. PcnonaIIy also, it
was a turning pod ia Azad's life. Azad Was meeting SQIIleoDe
who could understaDd his laDguage and perception and with
whom he couJd share his aspiratioDS and agonies.
-Before his meetiDg with Gandhiji, he defined collective
identity of the Muslim community in tenDs of Islam and. defined
and visualised a safe and Iqpti m at e pIac:e for the Muslims within
the sub-continent. In Gandhiji he found institutional support for

his political stand. The Khilafat MOvement, and later the
Non-Cooperation Motement, was to provide a broader platform
and offer more serious chaJleDges to Azad's budding political

career.

his ......
:_&. • t mati'anal ,SimI(:
1 • Brotherhood,
~ m me
was concerned with the soci~poIitical problems of the Muslims aD
over the world. When the British Empire threatened the Turkish
CaJipbate, which, accOrding to Azad was the symbol of unity of
the Muslim world, Azad wanted to mobilize the IDdian Muslim
opinion in support of the Caliphate.
The J*'OIr8IIUIIe of
Hindn-Muslim co-operation visualised by Gandbiji diwrted the
KhiIafat Mcwemeat into the channel of the NatioDaIist MOWIDOIIt.
We the iDvohemeat of the Congress uncter Oaadbiji and Azad"s
leade,sbip, the 1ChiIafat. M<m:mCDl readaed oUt to aD sedioas of
the Muslim society, aDd· mobilised them as an elemental force
which shoot the edifice of Britim rule to' its wery foundations .
Yet· aaotIler turaiDg point in Azad's poIi&ica1-areer . .
martel by theNoDoCooperation Mcmmeat lauadaed· ........ . ,
leadcrMip'of Gaadbiji. It was duriDa die N~
~ell~j . . lie bcpD to·thiDk of.HhI.das-..w~Midi...~"' .
Azad,

_.!..L
WIllI

. . . . ......... ·UatilthBbmo Azad . . . . . [.tll'f~~:'
Qt-'
•·.,dIe MusIiIII Lape. - But
. . ·.;
.".)'11\&:.':.
~.
~::.---.,,-~,
.-.(
..
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sNSion of 1921, deDouDc:ed the Civil Disobcdicace Movement,
AzacI alOag with &e\'mIl other pfomineat Muslim leaders, left the
LNgne for gOOd.
He CIhortccl the Muslim masses to join the freedom str1J88Ie
by giviag a religious justification for the M~ CPor the
HiDdus wortiDg for iDdepcndeDce migIIt be a patriotic gesture,
bat for the Muslims it is a religious duty'. In the 192Os, Azad
was, to a large meat, rcspoasiblc in sanCtif)'iag the Hindu-Muslim
partaersbip and in drawing more and more Muslims to the folds
of the CcJa&rcss, thus ciahanc:iag the IIlOIDCIItUm of the Freedom
MovaDaIt.

III 1923, at its Delhi Session, he was elected President of the
the age of 35, beaJming the youagcst
Congress Presideat to date. He was an ardent protagonist of
Hindu-Muslim UDity. On his election, he said:

IDdiaJi Natioaal Congress at

"If an angel were to descend &om the high heavens and·
prodaim. from :thc heights of the Qutab Minar: 'Discard
Hiudu-Muslim Unity and within 24 hours SwtII'tIj is yours', I
will refuse Swomj but will not budge an inch &om my
stand If Swarrzj is delayed it will affect only IDdia, while the
cad of our unity wiD be the loss of our catire human world".
DuriDg this period he aI80 came into contact with Jawabarlal
Nehru and eatablisbed· a pcnoaal rapport with the latter wbidl
a.wimcd for the rest of his life. Azad drew inapiralioa from his
lIlSOCiationwith Gaadhiji' aad Nehru and iDapirccl thaD too. in
bInL He hJd aotbing but ungrudgiag praise for Nehru and also
touched on the poiDta wbcrc they agreed to disearcc. Boda .of
draa eIida't bide anythiag from each othc( aDd wa'C equally
aware of the eW dcsips of the British in JOWiag the seeds of
com....nal diicord in IDdia whida sabscqucady led to the trauma
ol.~

1k NatioQal MO¥mDeDt catered a

phue ill the 1930a
wedded to
die 'CIJDCCPl of .:. uaitcd IDdia. AAcr the beady cIaya '. ~, tIac
,ad ~ Mow:meat, Hiada MIII1iIa. uaity
~. ·~·to die mallrqp: of - - ' . _ ~ .
. . . . . . . to
die . . . _co"'·...........dIe COIIIIbY.,

""'0

IlCW

" " , ' Dovel' ch....... tolllCll like Azad wbo were

.n
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Indeed, although the 1930& again witnessed a country-wide
agitation against British imperialism, Muslim participatioa in the
agitation was not as conspicuous a feature of resistance as was
true a decade earlier. Maulaoa Azad was the most prominent
amoag the Muslim leaders who remained loyal to the cause of a
united Hindu-Muslim struggle against British imperialism at this
crucial juncture.
At a time when many Indian Muslims led by the Muslim
League were crying for partition, Azad stood up in defence of the
unity of the sub-continent When the Congress launched the
Satyagraha Movement in 1930, Azad was again arrested. He was
a party to every direct action launched by the Congress during the
course of the Freedom Struggle and spent 11 years of his life in
British jails. He accepted the most challenging assignment of his
life when he took over the presidentship of the Indian National
Gandhij~ whose
Congress at its Ramgarh Session in 1940.
nominee, Pattabhi Sitaramayya, lost to Subhash Chandra Bose,
wanted to have a coasensus candidate. The entire left in the
Congress with the exception of M.N. Roy supported Azad.
Mahatma Gandhi observed thus on Azad's election: ' ... that he
(Azad) ,is, today, the supreme head of the Indian National
Coagress, has deep meaning ..'
Shortly before Azad presided over the Ramgarh Session of
the Congress in 1940, Nehru said of him:
~

' •••.he is not the type of man who likes the rQ!l8h and tumble
of politics. He is very &CDSiti¥c aDd rather awids aowds
aDd publicity. He lacks a certain vaal CDCrSY. In a wider
world he is rather out of place as he thiab OIl poIiticalliaes
aDd hardly at aU on aociIl 01' ecoaomic Iiaes._ lD the
Muslim world of IDdia be is tremeaclousIJ ill adYaDc:c.
Probably he is the 8bIest amoD8 the Muslim diviacs. Most
of them are .&aid of him because he caa floor tbcm. in my
MpIDCDt.
His kDowIedp ~ of the scriptures aad
tractitica is verJ peat'.

.....

It ,.. tbis IfClIIbIe8S that Ma.... aniocl to the oIic:e ..
the Preaideat of die CoDareu II a cncia1 juac:twe. He· 1IIid·_

:

u
Eleven hundred years of common history (between Hindus
and the Muslims) have enriched India with our common
achievements. Our languages, our poetry, our literature, our
culture, our art, our dress, our manners and customs, the
innumerable happenings of our daily life, everything bears
the stamp of our joint endeavour. There is indeed no
aspect of life which has escaped this stamp. Our lauguages
were different, but we grew to use a common IaDguagc, our
manners and customs were dissimilar, but they acted and
reacted on each other and thus produced a ncw synthesis...
This joint wealth is the heritage of our common Dationality
and we do not want to leave it and go back to the times
where this joint life had not begun. If there are any Hindus
amongst us who desire to bring back the· Hindu life of a
thousand years ago and· more, they dream, and such dreams
are vain fantasies. So also if there ..are any Muslims who
wish to revive their past civilisation and. culture which they
brought a thousand years ago from Iran and Central AaiaD
they dream also and the sooner they wake up the better.
These are unnatural fancies which cannot take root in the
soil of reality. I am one of those who believe that revival
may be a necessity in a religion but in social matters it is a
denial of progress.
This thousand years of our joint life bas moulded us into a
common nationality.
This cannot be done artific:iaIly.
Nature docs her fashioning through her biddeD proccs_ ia
the. mUfSC of centuries. The cast bas DOW been moalded
.and destiny bas set her seal upon it. W1aethcr we like it. or
not we have now become an Indiaa natioa, uuited aad
indivisible. No fantasy or artificial scheming to SC?JJUBle ad
divide can break this uaity. We must accept the logic of
fact and history and engage ounelYel in the fasJricwriaa of
our future destiny.

I.

·It should be noted that these obserYatioas _
made at a
fimewhen fanaticelemcnts had already .tUi:tcd. ...... die
Muslim masseaaway Croaa the NaIioaaI·
.~ coming out of what Nehru said, 'a miDd . . . . .....

mN...... ". .. .
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edge' ad of 'stroag
bowlcdge'.

CX)III1IIC)IISC'

with '. wst fuDd of

His tcaure as Coagreas President was lougcst in 'D
prc-iactcpeadeIK:e history. He presided OYer the Coagrcss duiiaa
the most crucial phase of the strugIe. It was UDder his
presideatabip that the AI IDdia Coagreas Qwnmittee passed the
famous" Quit India Resolution uad ga\'C the call of 'Do or Die'.
The MomaeDt was .rudllc881y supprcsacd by the British
GovmImeDt and MauIaDa Azad, aIoag with the rest of the
Coagreas leaders, was arrested and put behind the bars.
Oa his relcasc in 1945, he was entrusted with .the most
delicate task of nqpilfiag with the British and the Muslim
lague for traDsfu of power to IndiaDs. He negoCiatecI with
Lord w•..., the Viceroy of India. Later, at ShimIa, he led the
Coagreas ddeptioo in ta1ks with the CabiDct Missioa headed by
Sir Pethwic:k Lawrance, the Secretary of State for India. He
wutecl to ha\'C • dialogue with MohalllJllf!d Ali linnah who, in his
cbarac:ter}stic arrogance, brushed him away and refused to talk to
0IlC he consicJcrcd as the 'Congress Show boy'.
H~, he puDed through these turbulent times. He had
to face the JDiabt of the apologists of the British Raj as well as
the propoDCDts of the viYisectioD of the sub-continent. He did it
with equanimity and stoicism and without losing poise or digaity.
MaulaDa Azad carried the Coagress with him through these
historic liz ~ with matchJess grace and diStinction. He also
C()Dsisteatly tried to heal the rift between the CoDgress and the
League. If ~ failed, it was not for want of trying or for Iact of
political akiIIa. The commuul schism baftled C\'eIl the ireat
MMatma, who attempted in YIiD in the J940s- to acbic'we wbat be
sncc:estJfaIIy dicI cIuriD& the IOaiIafut and the NOD-Cooperatioa

Moveawa
M.... ·W8I an'inte&c:tual 'par excellence' and • political
.... Above aD' he was an UDcomrrOJQisiag patriot. Though he
bad to· . . . iacareeratiOD and torture in British jails, hi$, spirit
rem .W'uIabowCcL He had to move from jail to jail ..:. '~
AIipar, ip CIk,utta to Naiai in. Allahabad, Mecnt, GoadI,'
~:A_• •r and Deib .. But the.~raf his
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intellect remained intact
these jail days.

He did most of his writings during

Azad lost his wife, Zuleikha Begum, when he was detained
in the Abmednagar Fort in the wake of the Quit India Movement.
Describing his return to Calcutta after his release, Azad sa~ in
his Autobiography Int!;a WIllS Freedom, which generated some
controver"Y in recent days:
As the car was crossing the Howrah Bridge, my mind
moved back to the days of the past. I remembered the day
when three year~ ago I left for Bombay to attend the
meetings of the Working Committee and the Alec. My
wife had come lop to the gate of my house to bid me
farewell. I was nl)W returning after three years but she was
in her grave and home was empty. I remembered the lim:s
of Wordsworth:
'But she is in het grave and oh
The differenc! to me'.
I told my companions to turn the car, for I wished to visit
her grave before I went home. My car was full of garlands.
I took one and pla~ it on her grave and silently read the

Fateha.

This was perhaps the greate.st hardship Maulana Azad had
to bear during the course of the struggle for the country's
freedom.

• When partition came about, Maulana Azad and his
nationalist Muslim followers were heart-broken. Azad~s dream of
a United India was shattered and he was a broken mab. But he
kept a brave face and in his loyalty to his political ooOcapes, he
never lamented in public. However, he took pride in idcodfyiag
himSelf as an Indian as well as a Muslim. Por him thefe was DO
di~omy between the two. WheD the Pakistan ResoJudoa WII
p8Slied at Lahore' under the leadership of JinDah, Azad said: '

'I ani part of the indivisible uaity that is fDdiaDlIItioDaIly.
I am indispensable to this noble edifice ,aDd witbott' lilt: daiI

MaulaIUI Abut KIllam Auld -.A
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splendid structure of India is incomplete. I am an essential
element which has gone to build India. I can never
surrender this claim'.

.

Indeed he was an indispensable part of this noble edifice,
namely India. When the Muslims of India were deeply worried
about their future within the country after the partition of the
sub-con~ent, Maulana Azad, in his characteristic statesman-like
manner, reached out to them and helped in infusing confidence
and faith in being Inclians. Reminding his co-religionists of the
disastrous role played by fanatic leaders who propounded the
two-nation theory and thus betrayed the cause of composite
nationalism, he urged them to address themselves anew to the
task of creating for the Islamic world a 'place dignity' in the new
order of things. In an inspiring address to the Muslims in 1948
he said:
'I am not asking you to seek certificates of loyalty out of the
fear of the ruling power or to live a!- camp followers, as you
did during the days of foreign domination. Let me remind
you that some of the bright signs and symbols that you
discem today in India, as a herit.tge of the past, were
conrpbuted by our own forefathen. Don't forget them.
Don't forsake them.
live like their 'WOrthy inheritors.
Realise that if you YQW'SClf are not wiIIiDg to run away DO
power on earth could make )'Ou d~ ~o'.

Maulana Azad held a position unique in 5eYeral ways. He
was emotionally and intellectually close to both - Mahatina
Gandhi and Nehru. He was clo&dy a.<.SOCiatcd with auclal
decision making since the twalties. With the dawn of freedom in
1947, 1m was a aatural choice to be in the CabiDct. He was the
Minister of Educ:atioa during 1947-52 aad Miaistcr of Educati'lD,
ad Natural Rcsoarc:za ucl Sdcatitic Research· &cxn 1952-58. His
·iDf1ueDc:e·on the ~ of poley makiDg·was immeD&c. He was
Nehru" c:omradc-in-arms dariD& the days of the freedom
IIIO¥CIDCD.t aad WIll ODe of lIis doeest CODfidante· aDd adYisef in
the cabiDet.
.
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Maulana Azad was a great educationist too. His staDdiDg as
an outstanding scholar of Oriental Ieaming was demonstrated in
~oulding the educational system of the country in the immediate
pOst-independenc:e years.
It was he who estab&hed the
Ulliversity Grants Commission, and launched the Indian Council
fOl' Cultural Relations (ICCR) which has now come up to play a
significant role in the academic growth of the country. The three
Abdemies - Sahitya Akademy, Lalit Kala Akademy and Sangeet
Natak Abdemy - to promote art, music and literature were his
ideas. He assmed Pandit Nehru in setting up the Indian Council
of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) and many a chain of
Sclenc:e Laboratories iii India.

As the Minister for Education he insisted that both the
Ullion and the States must share resPoasiJ>ility in promotion of
education. He appointed the University Education Commission ia
1948 and Secondary Education Commisaion in 1952. Between
1947 and 1958, on his initiative, the budgetary allocation for
Education was raised fIfteen-fold.

A Leader is defined '. as a person who knows the 9!8Y, who
shows the way and who goes the way. Azad was one of those
who went the way carrying his people with him, and thus obtained
a legendary f~ in his lifetime itself - a feat eamed by oa1y a
few statesmen. At a time when it was in the understanding of
most Muslims of India that it is an offence apiDst religiOll to be
both a nationalist and a Muslim, Maulana Azad showed U& how
ODe could be both at one and the same time.
JIis greatest
coatribution perhaps lies in the fact that be was cbiefly
instrumental in converting a pauivc and sometiaIes
coDaborationist section of.the Indian s.gciety to become a very
adM; and vocal opponent of the British Raj.
.
Aay realistic IISSeII5mentof Mau ' . , Azad', c:oetribudoa to
Modem India -will not be complete unlaa we Iookialo .~
maaaer in wbichhe teadlecl out to' his c:o-reJi&ioaists. duriag . . .
freedom movement and after die acbcat -of ~ aad
" penuaded them ro play • coutructive toleia' .......tIae .4eItiay.,.
of the newly liberated State. It is here that the rdcwDcc of Ida
religious pbiIo&ophy, his standiac 81 IA... iaapiriag
tdaolar and the 'philOsopbiea1 basis of'" "oatimatist outlOok

writer_
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AzacI', writiap reflect a syDthcsis of his ~
phibophy and' his religious philosophy based on seadarism.
Though they arc saturated with a religious fcnour it is easy to
discem the scc:uIar message from between the Iiacs. He waQtcd
to act as a scboIar disseminatiDg ideas through the iDstrumCDtaIity
of his writiDp, 8IDOIJ8 the Muslim religious tcac:hcrs whom ,he
regarded as aatural leaden. He thought that it was the cdu~
class that ought to be edvcatcd first 50 that they could infIuen<:e
the bcbamur of the aenenI public.
Azad took to poetry writing at the age of ten aad when he
was oaly siIteen, he started editing his own paper. ADd's mind
was intensely imaginative and bigbly romantic. He was endowed
with trcmClldous intcllCctua1 and mental capacities.
Josh
Malibabadi, the aotcd Urdu Poet and writer, once told Azad:
'You actuaDy bcloag to our tribe. Your uniform is still lying with
us. Why did )'OIl put on the livery of politics?' Despite the
u.nderlyiDi truth of Josh's remark, the contribution of Azad to
&tcrature and IeamiiIg is of DO mcaa significance. It was through
his writiDp that be reached out to the masses.
Among his writings, TIlljU11Ul1l-ul-Qunm published in 193~
occupies die pride of pace. It was essentially a commClltary on
the sac:rec:l tC1It of Islam, which he used to demonstrate the moral
Jqptimacy of IDdia as a homeland for the Muslim Community in
the aub-coatiacat. He desired to co-ordinate the teachings of
Islam with thC principles of human welfare and for this it was
neceu8ry to dcaDsc the Islamic principles of the myths and
-supcntitioas W1Ucb. bad crept into them.
Ttujll1JUlll-ul-Qrurm
tumcd out to be a highly succ:cssful commentary as it reflcctcd
Azad'. amariDalY vast store of bowledge, hl.s clarity of mind, his
phenomenal IIICIDOIY and his cxtra--ordinary power of expression
and ~OL eom*ntiagon the fundamental unity of an
~ ADd wrOte -in T~-uI-Qrurm:

Tbc

fuadameIital

concept of aU -religions is bc6.cf in the O'dsleace of God. AD the rcJjgioas teach the same truth
&lid ~
of God is iQgr~ in humaa ~ThUl
.~ in religion arecreat,,(oDly)by ~'~
- . . . . f1/ieI the attributes of
diffeteilCCSm modes of .
'WOIIliiP.'_ dift'erenc:es in re1igio~ laws. Tbcstdiffei'eac:c:s

.,.;.q,
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are created by time circumstance, by environment
doubts the existence of God.

said:

None

Discussing the unity of religions aJid oneness of God, he
The tragedy is that the world worships words and not
meanings, and even though an are seetiDg and worshipping
but they quarrel with one ~othcr and' differ on mere
names. Once the veil of names is lifted and the real
meaning being the same is brought o~ all quarrels would
cease.

Next to Tarjuman-ul-Quran, Tazkira is the most important
book written by Azad It represent the first chapter of his
autobiography, though he stopped proceeding further in
autobiographical lines after writing about his great ancestors.
However, it contains revelatioas about Azad's life, more about his
turbulent youth, presented in romantic style. TtJZkinI was the first
book of Azad to be published. It also diaa:Isses religion,
philosophy, logic, history, Shaikh Wasti, 1mam.1bne Taimiyya two great Islamic scholars, the life of the prophets and various
other topics. Ghubar~-KIuItir is Azad's last book before he wrote
his autobiography India WIllS Freedom. After wrifiag it, the
prc-occupation with politics gave him DO time for writing. It is •
coI1cction of letters, written as pastime, wIleD lie was dc::ttjtwf ill
the Ahmednagar Fort, to Nawab Sadr Yar Juag Babibar Rib....

Khan Sherwani - a renowned tbcnk9n with the Nizam's
Government at Hyderabad, which were Dever posted. 'I'bae
.letters am.vey, in batanC#l and dignified tnaIUIt!!', the eueac:e of
Azad's mature expcrieDCC. Besides ~ mioaa dDap. about
himself, implicitly or cxpIicidy, it also daaibea how IX""
spcat their days in. AJunedugar jail. He also attacked ......
supentitions and rituals and the coafIicts bctweca the creecIL
There is no better 'or more reliable source farllll.y .......... ffl
~ than Ghu1HIr-e-Xlultir.
It c:arrics dctaiIa . . AzIIII.
~J.~ his family history. 1Iii. ~. ...
..,.~

.

'. '[llr:......
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He believed that the religious laws were outdated. As such.
they were to be adjusted with the times.
Commenting on orthodox religious judges, Azad writes:
Dcring the 1300 years after the advent of Islam the pen of
the religious judges has been like a naked sword.
Thousands of persons have been killed because of their
pronouncements. At any given point in the his(ory of Islam,
there are countless examples to show that whenever a ruler
indulged in bloodshed, both the pen of the religious judges
and the sword of military commander served him most
loyally ...
Azad was essentially a writer whose love for the past of
Islam was stamped with a healthy passion and romance. His
thoughts transcended the limits of time. He mastned the gooa of
the past and gave a message for the future. lh: passed through
::.tages of immense intellectual struggk, through stages of intense
dogmatism, then scepticism followed by denial and repudiation
and then a real rapproachment. He says:
There is no positive conviction of my heart which was not
pricked by all the thorns of doubt and there is no belief of
my soul which has not passed through all the tests of
unbelief and denial.
The search for the essential form.;; the basic vision of Azad.
According to him the unity of religion is the great truth whid]
forms 'the primary basis of the Ouranic call. Everything else that
the Ouran presents rest on it'. He complains that 'no other IT'Jth
of the Quran has been kept so deliberately out of sight than this'.
He believed that the aim of every religion was to gather those
who stood divided In his own words:
'The unity of man is the primary aim of religion. The
message that every p.ophet delivered was that mankind were
in reality one people and the one community, and there was
but 0IIe God for all of them-. But curiously the folk1wers of
each reIigioa disregarded the me&58ge, so much so, that
C9'Cry COUDtry, ~ community and every race resolved
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itself in to separate entity and raised groupism to the
position of religion....'
His books and writiags are fairlY large in number. These
include:

(1) EItzm+Haq, (2) MU8IIInum AunIt, (3) TfIZII
MfIZIlmine-Mau1an4 Abul KiIJtlm Azod, (4) MQSQ/(J-l-KhiIIz/at
IIUT JaziTatur Arab, (5) Qaul-e-Faisal, (6) KhutIHIt-e-.Azad,
(7)
TtllJill'Ur,
(8)
NavadiT-e-Abul
KaIII1n,
(9) Ttujunurn-ul-Qruvn, (10) TllZkinJ, (11) Azad Ki Killulni,
(ll) IndiD WIllS Freedom,
(13) Ghubar-e-Khatir,
(14) Korawtme
Khayal,
(15)
Naqshe
AzIId,

(16) MakIltib-e-Abul KJlJmn, '(17) Fais/Q-e-Muqaddamo-eJamtJ Masjid, ClUcuttll, (18) MIllirKot/a KD NUQ,
(19) Sarmod Shahid, (20)
NationtIJ Tahrik (MS),
(21) Albenmi
aur Gughra/ille .AJlIam (MS)
and
(22) Mutaf~ Khutut (MS). .' ,
Maulana
A2ad
was a
paf:riot, a leader, a
philosopher-statCSDl2n and a great scholar. By his profoWld
learning and 'lumin,)us intelligence', he did a real good job for
Islam, by clearing ii: of the dust of prejudice and bigotry which
had gathered up 00 it dUring the eleven hundred yeatS of its
history in India. He was a rightful inheritor of aD the thought
movements of the past In the unfolding of his inteUcctual life
and in the evolution of his thought, we find staged the whole
history of Islamic thought.
He was one of the very few
acquainted with the philosophies of Iadia and had deep insight
into the various religions of the world and could isolate the real
and essential from the spurious.

Reminding of Azad's unique intellec:tual a~ents,
Pandit Nehru said:
. .

...He ,wu great in many ways. He c:ombined in m.asetf the
~aC$s of the past with thcgreatncss of th.e present. He
reminded me of the8r~ •
of,severalllundrcd
'years. about' whooa I. ha~ r~ in'~; the,sre-t mea'

, uw-ys
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of the Renaissa"=, or in a later period the eacydopaedists
who preceded the French Revolution, men of inteUcct and
men of action. He reminded also of what might be Called
the great quality of olden days - the graciousness, a certain
courtesy of toler8DCe or patience which we sadly seck in the
world today .••. It was the strange and unique miltnre of the
good qualities of the past, the graciousness, the deep
leaming and toleration and the urges of today which made

Maulana Azad what he was.

C. Rajagopa1achari regarded .Azad as Cone who represents
the keen understaMi.. and synthetic ideology of the Great
Akbar'. Rajagopalachari bad all praise for Azad's liberal outlook.
The other philosopher-statesman and a c:oatcmporary of
Maulana Azad, Dr. Radhabisbnan bad this to say about him:
~)'~

'The Maulana stood for what may be caIJcd the
emancipation of the mind free from superstitions,
obscurantism and fanatiCism. This mind should be free
from lWI'OW prejudices of race or laaguage. province or
dialed, religioD. or caste. It is oaJy then that it is a ciWised
mind. He worked for the ideals of aational UDity, probity in
administration and CCOIlomic progress. In a philosophical
\'Cia, the Maulana points out that 'to find out the mcening
of llife and existence is the purpose of the philosopbical
quest. We may not succeed in fiDdiag it out but the pursuit
of the quest is its own reward'. Those who follow the path
IlCYCI' tire because it is both the way and the cJestinatjM'.
His de\IOtion to Indian Natioaal MOYemeDt was the result of
the DeW reJiaious awakeDing.
It was out of. IUs cIoep
UDderstandiDg of the fundameutals of JsIamic thought thathc ...
able to qaestiOJl Pakistan's religious basis itself. Azad wrote ill
IndiII Mn.r Frwdom:

_.It "

of the IfC8lCSl ~uds OIl the people to
daIt reJi&ious affiDity caD uaite aJeII.·~· Ire
poarapldcally, cconomica1ly, Jia&uiaticaIIf aad ~.

''It is

ODe

. differoat'.

. . .'"

.,.
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OIl 22 February, 19S8 the NatioD. IIlOUI'DCd the death of this
distiDguisbed sc:boIar aDd pbiIosopber statesman who had the
courage of c:oavictioa to preach UDity 01 mankind, at • time wbea
religion was used by faaatic. cIemeIIIJ 10 separate lUll &om lUll
aDd ideals of natjonatism wac used to scpuatc narims from
nations. AnnouDciag his death ill the Parliament, JawUarIal
Nehru said:

F"'i"l 01 • peat ..., • man of
luminous intelligr.na: aDd migbtJ iatdlect with .. amuing
capacity to pierce through • problem to its core. The word
'luminous' is perhaps" the best word I caD use about his
miDd. When we mill aad . . we part with such •
(X)IIlpanioD, friend, coIk-apc, eomradc, leader aDd teacher,
there is iDevitabIy • ben'CiMlow 10id crcared ia our life aad
'We mourn today the

ac:tivita'.

Perhaps the . . . today could loot for iaspilatioa to the
social ideaIs.wbida MauIne AbaI x.IIm ADd JIIOPOUeW • an
eac;luriD& baIia of ADity ia ."...... betwDea ~ ad
cuiuauaities wbic:b IIiD CII'IJ CMr die projadiceI 01 die ....
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1
Abul Kalam Azad:
A Perfect Musalman
and a Perfect Nationalist
Dr. Shanker Dayal SJuuma"
Maulana Azad was dosely associated with the ~lutioD of a
secular ethos and establishment of parliamentary deJnoc:racy in
our COUDtry. He was one of the most prodigious nation-buiIders
among a truly great and unique band of highly talented nalioaal
leaders.
To appreciate Maulana Azad's work for uational integration
it is necessary first to understand the mind of the Mall',n, Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru, who knew Maulana Azad intimately CMf many
years, had described it in his own exquisite way. Panditji had said
that Maulana Azad was 'A man of luminous inteJIiaena" IJId
mighty intellect with' an amazing capacity to pien:e tbrouPa
problem to its cote'. 'Luminous' perhaps is the best wwd to
describo. his mind. This evaluation of Maulaaa Azacrs miDcI
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lemams with poItcrity as &om perhaps the foremost world tbinkcc
of 1M time. It is an appraisal wbic:h must be gi\u. due washtage
ill ..., estimate of the true value of the ideas and thoughts that
.....ted &om. Maulaaa Azad and went OIl to influence the
........ eiaviroamcat.

As an indiYiduaI, MaulaDa Azad was ODe of the finest
produds of Islamic culture. Educ:atcd in his childhood and youth
IICCXJI'diIs to the orthodox educ:atioaal pattem by eminent scholars
ad deviaes in Urdu, Persian and Arabic, IaDguage and literature,
JsIamic theology, philosophy and metaphysics, Magbma Azad had
awnplcted the entire course of Dan-e-N"mnriah by the age of
sixteen. This is an iDteDec:tuaI feal that &tiD remains UDSurpassed.
He was an c:DraordiIwy' indMduai who Combined in himself a
suprcmel1 briIIiaDt intellect and vast bowIedge and wisdom from

~ ~-:;!~~~

his atteDtion to major

I

In the coateIl of national iDtegratioa it is noteworthy that
MauIana Azad's stan4poiDt was based OIl the solid foundation of
spiritual, pbilo&ophic8J and religious kaowIcd&e and contemplation
of the highest order. In reJisioa, MaulaDa Azad found rational
aasw.n to many COIIlpIcx problems, iadudiag the iDteasely
c:ompIic:ate political issues which be bad to deal with inaeasiDgIy.
MaaIaa Azad', rationalism rose &om. the powa' and inspiratioDal
quality of his reJigioa Islam. He had described thole who do not
use their God.pca power of reasoaiag as 'MUDkariai-Haq'
(Deaiers of Truth). In Volume-n of the TtIIjunuIn-uJ-(Jutrm,
MaaIaDa Azad said: 'It is God'a immutable law that if you do not
opeD JODI' ~ they will be covacd, as it were, by a bIad
curtaiL If yea do not use your ears, you will become lite the
deaf. If you refuse to thiat, the light of reasoa itself will .bcc:ome
_ ad obscure'. This statement by MauIaU Azad is particUlarly
, . . . . for the purpose of ~ the quality of, his
nticiiwdiPn 10 eMeat in his TfIIjunuIII-uJ-Qunm, a work wbida is
perhaps the· most outstaNIing coatemporary interpretalioD m
t.mjc: thought Ualike most other theologians, MauJana AzacI I
. . .wI_eeI and ~ his faith DOt by iabcritcd belief but by
MJjediag ~ particle of any system of thought to iDttmae
CQJDiaaticw, ~ and evaluatioa. ODe of the wry IIlOYiD& aDCl

I
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iadic:atiw piSS" ill TaIcinI is an ac:c:ouat
agnosticism He said:

mhis espaieace willa

'From the very first day, I IuM refused to be coateal with
what my family, my cducatioD aod my IOCicty ~ me. I
have newr been bouDd by. fetten of traditioa in any
direction aad the thirst fOl' Truth has De\'er cUcrtcd IDe.
There is DO OOIlWctioa ill my heart which the thonIs of
doubt have DOt pierced, DO faith in my soul wbich the thoms
of dOubt has DOt been IUbjedcd to all the c:aaspiracics of
disbeJief.
Thus, whatever this highly scasitive, pbiIosopber came to
believe, or accept, had, and has. a greatu value. It is DO WODder
that
such as Maulaaa Azad was the obvious dIOicc fOl' Ihc
position of Imam-i-Hind, 01' a leader of India DOt oaIy ill view of
his profound, objective, understanding of the teachinp of Islam
but his deep studies of the teoets of aU other major religions.
." It is important therefore, in the coateD .of natiouI
integration and our national destiny, to remind ouneIw:a of wbat
Maulana Azad said in regard to religious iatolcrllflCC. In JUs
Tarjuman Maulana Azad uses the very first words in the Qura
Sharif, AI Fatiha, to explain the ratiODally aad spiritually
appropriate position. Referring to the AI Fatiha, Maulav Azad
asks: 'What will be the meatal attitude of a perIOD no siDccrdy
believes in the lettu and spirit of such a prayer?'. Aad he
explains:

one

. Such a person passionately chants the glory aod praise of
God - not a God claimed as their own by different races
and oatioas and aecds, but the bcnefic:ieat aealor of the
entire ~ whose mercy and compaWon eac:ompas the
whole humab ra<:e. Then he prays for God's grace to follow
the riPt path,. the only favour his tongue is prcpucd to ask.
And what is this right, this ~t path? Is it the path of
some particular. nation or race? pr some particular &roUP?
.No, it is the CODUDOIl path which all the &real reJi&ious
leaders of mankind, aU the truth lavina and truth seakiaa
IllCD and Vt'OOICD of the world have trodden, wbatcwr die

age or race to which they belonged. Likewise he prays to be
shielded &om the path of transgression (]I' wroag. But there,
too, there is no reference to any particular race or creator
or nation but to the ways of all thOse who have fallen from
grace and been led astray. Thus what he passionately desires
is the universal good of all ma nkin4. What then is the kind
of mould in which the mind of such a person will be cast?
He will worship the God of universal compassion and grace
and will in no sense be a man fettered by prejudices of race
or any other exclusive groupings. He will be a man endowed
with spirit of universal humanism

This interpretation of AI Patcha is quite relevant for our
consideration. Azad says that a true person will worship the God
of universal compassion and grace and will in no sense be a man
fettered by prejudices. of race or any other groupings. He will be
a man endowed with the spirit of universal humanism
Maulana Azad emphasised in his writings a categorical
imperative in the Ouran Sharif, 'There is no nation or part of the
world but has had its Prophet, and that·we must either acc:ept
them all or reject them all for they are messengers of the same
God or Allah or Parameshwar'. He added:

'In the advancement of nations, there is no .greater
hindrance than narrow mindednes&. It is our duty to keep
ourselves free from this disease in this new era of
Independence which has just begun. There is no other
disease so dangerous for the healthy growth of national life.
It makes its appearance in every field of thousht and action.
Like an ador it masquerades in disguise. In the domain of
religion it appears in the form of blind faith, and W8Dts to
deceive us in the name of orthodoxy. In learning and culture
it makes an appeal to us in the name of II8I'lOWel' coacept.s.
It behoves us not to be taken in by-thesc fic:titioua 1UIIIIeS.'

'These perceptioas, of uailasal humanism, which form the
ciss1Ie of secular thOught are largely accepted DOW. This is
.lbtive of the ~ that has takea place ovcrthe Jut
bty. ye., in the· proceu of Dational integratioa. GraduaDy, but
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on a vast scale, people have been imbued with and reminded ot
the true meaning of concepts contained in their religious and
spiritual thought. All this has made the nation stronger and the
national ethos more vital and strength-giving. H we cast our minds
back to the decades which preceded Independence, and Partition
the picture that comes to ones mind is a vitiated one. The
atmosphere had been steadily poisoned by deliberate imperial
policy, implemented with diabolical finesse till neighbour had been
turned against neighbour, brother against brother and an ethos of
humanism, thousands of years old, had been over-turned by
frenzied communalism.
In such a context, the Maulana's thought and words shone
forth bringing men to their senses thus impelling a nation to
recover its true identity. As Congress President, in his Presidential
Address, at the 53rd session of the Indian National Congress held
at Ramgarb in March 1940, Maulana Azad had made statements
which must be reckoned to be of permanent value in the context
of national integration. He declared:
'I am a Musalman, and am proud of the fact. Islam's
splendid traditions of thirteen hundred years are my
inheritance... I am proud of being an Indian. I am part of
the indivisible unity that is Indian nationality. I am
indispensable to this noble edifice and without me this
splendid structure is incomplete ... Just as the Hindu can say
with pride that he is an Indian and follows Hinduism, so
also we can say with equal pride that we are Indians and
follow Islam... Thousands of years of joint life has moulded
and destiny has set her seal upon it... No fantasy or artificial
scheming to separate and divide can break this unity'.
Maulana Azad was a perfect Musalman and therefore a
perfect nationalist.
As a scholar, writer and thinker, as a party activist,
parliamentarian and Minister, as a trusted friend of Jawaharlalji,
as a guide
exc:c:llence courage
of the Indian
people, Maulana
Saheb
strove
withparexceptional
of conviction
for national
integration. Would that he had been heeded more, India would
not have had to face the kind of problems as are existing today
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The history of our times would then baYe been a aource of greater

pride to aU of us.

There is so much about him that\ ODe can ~usIy reflect
upon.
We pay our respectful homage to this great humanist and
nation-builder.

2
The Maulana: A Consistent
Defender of Secularism
H.KL Bhagat·
Maulana Azad was one of the tallest leaders that the Indian
struggle for Independence - the Indian Revolution - produced.
However, his contnDution was not confined to the struggle for
Independence alone. It extended to the post-independence
restructuring of India on certain fundamentals which were the
comer-stones of democracy, secularism and world peace.
Broadly speaking. these were the comer-stones on which
they wanted to build India and this is what came during the
freedom struggle. All the comer-stones are equally important for
the country. If even one of these foundation-stones is weakened,
the whole fabric is weakened. But one comer-stone which I wish
to emphasise for which Maulana Saheb stood· in defence
consistently facing. even the severest attacks, duriDg the Freedom
Movement and after,. from his co-religionists, is the comer-stolle
of secularism which has generally been vulnerable. The entire
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Datioa has contributed towards the aeabon of these corner-stones
irrespective of political affiliations. But this corner-stone of
secularism has been attacked from time to time.

Communalism has prOYCd to be the worst bane of Indian
politics. Gandhiji's assasination was a case in point. What has
been quoted about Maulana Saheb by Gandhiji and by Panditji is
more relevant today than before. One's weakness or one's enemy
is narrowness in social outlook. Communalism has attacked India

more than once and it continues to attack us and weaken the
polity. Though the common man in India is largely prompted by
the spirit of tolerance and harmony, there have been many
developments which have contributed to the weakening of this
spirit of tolerance and harmony. There has always been a
tendency to exploit the situation and senerate communal tension
out of it. Maulana Saheb, particularly being a holy man in that
sense, knew and understood religion much better. He was more
religious than many others. He described religion in sharp
contrast to many others who butchered religion and created all
sorts of problems. Maulana Azad always emphasised that India is
a country which can stand on the pillar of harmony. That is to be
safeguarded. It is not for nothing that all the national leaders
emphasised it from time to time. That is what Maulana Saheb
followed both in words and deeds. It is even more necessary
today. The need to convey the message of secularism, of sanity in
relationship between individuals and groups, to the children,
young men and to the whole country is imperative.
Every Indian has a duty to save this country, and its
fundamentals for which the Maulana's voice was very very strong.
He was tall in thought, tall in action and is remembered by the
country with reverence and respect and he will continue to be
remembered as such. It is a matter for introspection for us to see
how much we ar~ trying to achieve it. India's IndepeDdence
struggle need to'be taught and projected much more, in more
wa)'S than one, as a thing whlch is sacred and precious is CXpoICd
to dangen and we have to save it from that.

3
Azad: A Revolutionary in Polltics
and a Rationalist in Religion
Prof. S. Nund Hasan·
Maulaaa Abul ICalam Azad was a great Indian, a determined
freedom fighter aad one ~ the makers of modl:rn India. Maulana
Azad as Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru wrote of him, 'was a strange
mixture of medieval sc:holarsticism of 18th century rationalism and
the modem outlook'. HaviDg completed his Islamic education that
he rec:eMd from his father and other learned scholars of
Calcutta, Azad was iDfluenced on the one hand by the rationalist
outlook of Sir Syed Ahmad Khan, and on the other band by the
revolutionary WJC of the Wahhabis, who were keco to overthrow
the fetters of British Imperalism. He totally rejected the
pro-British thina". of the Aligarh School and of the DeWIt
founded AD Iadia Muslim League. At the same time be.
eatabIishc.d 1inb with the revolutionary IIlOYCIIlCDt against the
partitba of· BeapI. 11Ua partition was part ~ the British
Imperialist iIltripc intended to weaken the Hindus of Bengal who
were in the forefroat of the struggle for freedom. The British had
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also hoped that it would aeate a permanent schism betMen the
Hindus and the Muslims.
UafortuDately, many of the revolutioDarics felt that the
Muslims were obstacles to the attainment of Indian freedom. To
dispel this misconception MauIaU Azad met Shri Aurobindo, a
number of times. H~ also came into contact with the famous
revolutioDary Shyam Sunder Chakrawrty who introduced him to
the other revolutionaries. At first, these reYOIutioaaries did not
have fuD faith in Maulana Azad but later they too became his
dewtees.. By 1908, at his instance, seaet revolutionary centres
ere established in seYeral parts "Of Nortbein India and in
Bombay. In 1908, Maulana ADd weal on an euended tour of
Iraq, Egypt, Syria and Turtey. There also he had established
c:ontac:ts with various revolutioaary .groups and NatioDalist
Movements including with the followers of Mustafa Kamal Pasha.
Maulana himself wrote:
Contact with these Arab and Turk revolutioraarie confirmed
my political beliefs. They. Cxpressed their surprise that
Indian Muslims were either iDdiffueDt to or against the
natioaaJist demands. They were of the view that the Indian
Muslims $hould have led the natjon.1jst strugIe for hedom
and could not undentaDd why they were mere camp
followers of the British.
I was more convinced than ever that the. Iadian Muslims
must co-operate in the work of the poJiticalliberatioD. of the
country.

To bring the Muslims into the anti-imperialist struaJc for
liberation along with their DOD-Muslim brethrea, Maula&aAzad
established a weekly paper at Calcutta, called Al-H"IlIIl, the first
number of which was published i@ June 1912. The pubIica&ioa of
Al-HiJoJ, said Maulana Azad, "marks the turDiDg poiDt in the
history of Urdu journalism. It acbieved unprecedented popuIIu'itJ
within a short time'. The FII"It World War having broken out. the
AJ-H"1IoI press was confiscated in 1915. Alter 5 moathi, he started
a new jourDal caRed .A1-BIIlII;a , but CMm tIUs wu dosed dowa by
the British in April 1916. Maulaaa ADd Was· inteI1Ie.cI ia Itaacbi
aDd remained there till December 1919. He met Gladhiji for the
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first time early in 1920 aad was ilDllKdi.tely inftueDced by that
great penoa..
It was at the Khilafat Conference held at Meerut that
Gandbiji first proclaimed from • public platform .1Us programme
of Noo-Coopcration. Maulana Azad foJbr.oecl him and. ga~. him
his unqualified support. A Special Session of the Coagreu was
held in September 1920 to CODSider the programme of Ktioa
prepared by Gandhiji. Soon afterwards Maulaaa Azad was
arrested along with C.lt.. Du. A little later. they were joiDed in
Alipore Central Jai by Subhash· Chandra Bose. On being
released in January 1923, Maulana Azad found sharp diffcrcnccs
of opinion appearing among the Congress leaders between the
no-changers and pro-cbaDgcrs. A Special Session of the Coagreas
was held in September 1923 at the initiative of Gandbiji Maulana
Azad, then only 3S years of age, was asked to preside over the
Session. At this Congress Session Maulana J'C\Iealed that quality
which remained characteristic of him for the rest of his life: He
Could always find a way out of a difficult situation provided there
was DO compromise with imperialist rule.

During the Sah Satyagraha, Maulana was one of the
principal supporters of Gandhiji. He was arrested and rcmainM
in jail for .bout • year and a half. By this time Maulana had
become ,one of the reoognised lcadcrs of the IndiaD National
Movement. When the Congress formed Ministries after the 1937
elections,· Maulana Azad was made a Member of the
Parliamentary Board by Jawaharlal Nehru, the then President of
the Indian National Congress, along with Sardar VaIJabbbhai Patel
and Babu RajeDdra Prasad. Alarmed at the rise of the Congrcsa,
and the failure of traditional British dependents like the National
Agriculturist Party in U.P., the British ~ their backing in
various ways to the Muslim League.

The Muslim League's main propaganda agaiDst the Congress
that it was national only in naDlc. It appointed a Committee
~ prcaented a report making wild aJ1cgatioas about the
'udUr' treatment meted out to Muslims and othor minority
_

COIIUIlWlitiesby Congress Govcmmcnts. Maulaaa Azad cumincd
these cbaracs and he later recorded : 'I can ~ &om personal
JmowIcdee that these alJc8atioasarc absolutely unfounded. This
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. was also the view whic::h was held by the VICIeI'OY aDd the
Governors of the different Provinces'.

Early in 1940, at the Ramgarb Session, MauJana Azad was
elected President of the lodian National CoDgress for the second
time. This was a Session held soon after the Muslim League
Session at Lahore, which proclaimed the aeation of Pakistan IS
their objective. MaulaDa refuted and rebutted that argument. He
appealed to the Muslims of India to get rid of the minority
compa and to enter fully iDto the· main stream of Freedom
S~.

In his Presidential address he said:

Do we Indian Muslims ~ the free India of the future with
suspicion and distrust or with courage and c:onfidcnce? If
we view it with fear aDd suspiciOn, then undoubtcd1y we
have to follow a different path. We are then forced to
tolerate the existence of a third power ... If we are convinced
that for us fear and doubt ~ DO place and that we must
view the future with courage and Confidence in ourselYes,
then our course of actioa becomes ab&oiutely clear. We find
oursehcs, in a new world wbicll is free &om the dark
shadows of doubt, vacillation, inaaion and apathy and where
the light of faith and determined action and enthusiasm
DeYer fails.
The partition of India broke MauIaDa's heart. He exprcued
his disagreement even with his close ISIOciat~ and those whom
he loved. But partition was the price India paid for her freedom.
Maulana Azad bec:amc the first Educatioa Minister of free India

aDd remained so UDtil his death on 22 February, 1958. What
sustained him throughout his public life was his faith ill IDdia and
. in the teachi. of Mahatma Gaadbi Maulana Azad wrote:

We gave our wealth to her and she unlocked the doon of
her own treasures to us. We pve her what she acedcd
most, the IIlO6t precious of gifts &om Islam's treasury - the
message of democracy and. human equality. The acccpamc:e
of unity in diversity has been her motto thtoIJshoUt the ages.
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Ac:cordiag to Maulana Azad, Gandhiji gave a aCw JIICI:UIgf!
in the CODtext of the modem age. His message to the Iadian
people was of tolerance, goodwill and lme for all The divergeace
can exist side by side without conflict and we can solve ODe of the
most difficult problems of the modem world with the spirit of
tolerance and large hearted approach.

4
Maulana Azad:
The Great Integrator
M. 1hambi Durai·
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad earned wide admiration and esteem
. not only as a profound theologian, a keen intellectual, an eloquent
speaker, and a powerful writer but also as one noted for his
fervent patriotism and devotion to just causes.
Among the leading personalities of the prescnt century who
haw influenced and left a deep effect on the minds of the Indian
Muslims, Maulana Azad is prominent. In the political field his
achievement was comparatively more definite, positive and
permanent. He represented a trend of composite nationalism and
till IUs death he was the champion of Hindu-Muslim unity.
Although Maulana Azad started his political career as a
religious leader (Alim), his faith in nationalism, as Gandhiji
~ it, '- ~ _~as robust ~ .~ faith in Islam'. He was as
devoted to his religion as he was to the ideal of the h'bcration aDd
Independence of his country. Indian nationalism as·CD~ by
Azad was democratic and secular.
• Deputy Speaker, Lok Sabha. Adapted from the Speec:b
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Azad attac:hed great importance to COIIUD1IIial harmoay aad
to him HiDdu-MusIim uaity was easential for briaging freedom.
HoWever, he said that, if be had to choose between SwtIIfIj and
Hindu-Muslim UDity, he wuuId choose the latter; for if SwtIIfIj was '
delayed it would be a loss to India, but if Hindu-Muslim aIlity was
delayed it would be a loss to eDtire mankind

When he addressed a provincial meeting of the Khilafat:
Movement at Agra on 2S October, 1921, he had e\'Cll goac to the
eJtCllt of dIarac:terisiag 'Hindu-Muslim e&operatioa as the
CO\'eD8Ilt of the .Prophet Mohammed entered between the
Muslims and other residents of Medina for the purpose of
estabIishiDg a working alliance for common defence'. Azad used
the preamble to the ccwenant to bring home to the Mus1ims his
oWn ~rsion of composite and united nationalism He used the key
phrase ·UtnnUlt'';-WIIhida for a Joint-Hindu-Muslim nation. Azad
interpreted UmntIIt';-WohidtI as ODe nation. He believed that in
spite of religious, racial and other differences, India was one
nation. Azad's idea of composite nationalism aimed at the

creation
of
an
indivisible
and
permanent
nation
(UmntQI';-Wahido), comprising all Indians irrespective of caste,
creed or religion. During the course of his historic Presidential
address at the Ramgarh Congress Session in 1940. Azad proudly
professed his being a Muslim with 1300 years' glorious tradition,
but he was equally emphatic when he said:

'With aD these feelinp, I possess another sentiment wbich
the n:aJities of my life have created and from which the
spirit of islam does DOt check me. It is that I am proud of
the feeJiDg that I am an Indian and part of the indivisible
and UDited nationality of India'.
Thus Azad dreamt of a composite nationalism with oompIcte
harmony amoag, aD the sections of the people, while retaining
their iIictivicluaiity.

Azacrs pIPJorcpby of reIigioo was rational He rcprdccI the
reuoniaa faculty • IlIaD as the DOblest of his faculties. Reuoa is
the ctriviDa force .mc::h leads to Can endless vista 01 propess',
AzacI ... a radoMlist but his raOOn·1jsm did BOt dashWh his
belief: ill Ie. . . . . ' rather lie drew ltI'OIifJda-ialpia'" m. 'it.
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He held that religion would aew.r lose its importance in the
dcvdopmcat and satisfac:tioa of the hUllUUl spirit. Unlike
pbiIo&ophy and scienc:e, religion supplies· faith to man. This shows
that his view of Is1am was flexible, tibcraI, tolcrut and abo~ aD
'h1lllUlDjtarian'•
To remember MaulaDa Azad and to CODtcmplatc on his
tboagbt is much more thaD a matter ofgratitudc for the people
of Iadia. Aloag with Gandhiji and Jawabarlal Nehru, the MaulaDa
was a leading lumiuary who lit the path of IDdian nationaJism
Today when this path is sought to be'darOWD into darbcss and
obIivioa it has become ab&oIutely aec:euary to go back to the
patbfindcn.

A study of the dC\'Clopment of Manlau·s thinking wiD give
an idea of how a miad steeped In rcIigioa and its lore DOt
oaIy recoDciIed itself ,mil secular natiouIism but ga~ to it t1Je.
r}mf of that passion aad COIDJ"ssinn of humanity which frees 'k..
from chauWlism and makes it a fit aad healthy force to
UDderstand aDd serve the CDtire human kind.
Maulana Azad was a penonality which in its plenitude of
fecIiag aad wisdom made DO petty' distiDdion between man and
man. He was, and always remained, a deYout and Icamed Muslim
and )U, .probably bccauae ct that, he came to the realisation of
the essential unity of Truth· in wbateva form it might find
ezpressioD. 0JaacquentIy. he saw the YIrious religioas and
phibophies of the OricIItand the Oc:cideat DOt as ooafIictina
nJmpditors but as eueatiaDy COIIlpkmentary to ODe another as
iDstrumcats of service to humanity. In dIia he Itaada side by side
with Gandhiji
"
Many of the c:o-religioaills ad COIDpItrioa of the Meulana
were DOt able to c:.ompfChcad the truth IDd wisdom of his staDeL
He bad, therefore, to UDdcrgo tremeDdoua. "'iea c:aused. by
.ww.aated . . . . .fS&&ncting and suspidoa. TIIat he held fast, to
Ida beIie& .ad priadpJes is evideace eooup of . . ,deep faith 1a
. . . as aIIO oflUa ~ dlanctcr. He, therrIore, studs ..
bcIcae Iipt for the upboIden of that coacept of
wbida the M ..da~. ~II the
OIIC

.....aI_

=

UlIUIUIlr

~tbillImIut..;..W"". aDdle lIlOfe.aeceuaq
. . , . ~ of . . . . aedioas of··Jadiaa ilileI..,·iI witaI . .
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our survival as a nation; It would, therefore, be foolish for us to
be complacent. Unity, like liberty, demands eternal vigilance,
particularly in a country like India which has to take long and
rapid strides on the road to ·further progress.
Maulana Azad's objectrJe in life or the one ideal he
cherished most can be very well expressed in verse by the' great
Turkish poet, Maulana Rumi, who while addressing 'man' said:

(You have come into. the world to bring people together, not
to cast them apart)
Maulana Azad beliQ'ed that his mission in life was to· bring
people together and not to do any thing which was likely to keep
them apart, He lived fully up to his ideal. And history bears
eloquent testimony to his deeds.
°

Dr. Radhakrishnan while paying tributes to Maulana Azad
on his death on 22 February, 1958 said:
'Maulana Azad was a great scholar, a self-sacrificing patriot
and a statesman. He worked hard for the unity of India. He
was a devout Muslim and an ardent patriot... He made no
difference between a" Hindu, a Muslim, a Sikh or a
believed that aU those who were in this
Christian.
country belonged to one country. The national spirit was the
driving Corce of his life. He was an apostle of national unity
and communal harmony'.

He

Maulana Abul KaIam Azad was truly an embodiment of
national integration. He worked for national unity, .probity in
administration andeconolllic progress. The only way in which we
can hoDOur his memory is Cor us to adopt these ideals and ask
ourselves el'erJ day whether in our acts we are pt()llloting integrityin administration, we are promoting economic progress of our
country. If the answers to the above are in the positive, Azad's
message aad work have not gone in vain. Let us dedicate
ourselvcato wor~ for the ideals which the Maulana°livcd Cor.

5
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad:
A Revolutionary Thinker
Dr. Najma Heptulla*
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad beloags to that rare bud of
individuals who coaltine in themselves both ~ and
sacrifice. Son of Maulana Khairuddin, who was a sufi piT, Azad
was born in Mecca where his father had migrated after the Indian
revolt of 1857. A few years later, at the request of bis followa1,
Mau1ana Khairuddin returned to Calcutta from Hedjaz. Azad's
mother was an Arab lady of DOble Jioeage. Azad', iaitial
education Was on tradilional lines and was Ibic:dy uadcr the
supervision of his father. He was, in fad, a dUll 'prodigy whom
later the world has seen flowering into an iDtellcctual giant with a
deep philosophical bent of mind. At the . . of siJt~ Abu1
Kalam Azad oompleted the course of DtIn+NrztImiIIh which was
indeed a rare iatelledual feat. Apart &om kIamic theoIosY ADd

was WI}' wen \'CUed in Urdu, Arabic and Penian. DeIa'itiag him

""brilliant yowag-man', Jawaharlal Nehru ..,. about Maulau
,AtAd :in ,the 'Diswvety of Jn4i4' that while )'et .iIl _ tecDI be W
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become well-known for his Arabic and Persian scholarship and
deep learning'.
As a young boy Maulana Azad was exposed to the writings
of Sir Syed Ahmed Khan and found much sense in the views of
Sir Syed who was advocating that Muslims should take to modern
education.
Maulana Azad, with his inquisitive mind, was a
non-confonnist and would accept the customs or beliefs only if he
found that they stood to reason. Unlike the other Muslim leaders
of the day he had travelled widely and came to know many
nationalists and revolutionaries of the Arab world. 'Soaked in
Islamic tradition and with many personal contacts with prominent
Muslim leaders and reformers in Egypt, Turkey, Syria, Palestine,
Iraq and Iran, he was powerfully affected by political and cuhural
developments in these countries'.·
Though Maulana Azad was quite impressed by the modem
approach of Sir Syed Ahmed, he did not, however, approve the
way his followers were pursuing his teachings. Azad was not
opposed to modem education but he did not like the idea that
Muslims should support the British. 'Whether Muslims or Hindus',
said Azad, 'we share the common destiny and to fight the British
we would have to unite'. This view did not find much support
from his co-religionists. Though in minority, believing that he had
to pursue the truth relentlessly, Azad remaiDed steadfast and
espoused the cause of Hindu-Muslim un1ty. Through his fiery
eloquence and revolutionary writings first in AJ-Hilal and later ~
AI-BtJlagh, he roused Muslims from their political apathy. His
literary style was unparalleled and his message too, like his literary
style, was new and profound. Maulana was seeing ~d of his
time and the British naturally saw a great danger in' the uaity
thesis advanced by him. His press was oon6 scated and later he
was interned. In 1919, after his release from the Rancbi Jail, Azad
met Mahatma Gandhi. He saw that Khilafat lIlOYeIIlent had
offered a great opportunity to unite Hindus and M~ Azad, a
fiery speaker, iaspired Hindus and Musfims alike to work together

•

• ~ ., ...... by JawUarIaI Nebna.
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to fight the British. Speaking at Bengal Khilafat CoDfCI'CDCC in
1920, Azad said:

7ruth is ODe and the same ~ but it has various
dresses. ADd oar misfortuno is that the world wofsbips
"'terms- aad DOt their mcauing'.

Hindu-Muslim uaity was so dear to his heart that in 1923
wbcD be was just 3S )an of age, • Coagress PresidcDl he
prodaimtd-

aD aagel were to descend m.n the high hea~D5 and
prodaim &om the heights of the Outub Minar: 'Discard
Hiadu-MU$Iim uaity and within tMDty four hours SwtUaj is
youn., I will refuse SwtIIflj but will DOt budge an inch from
my Rand. If SMIIfIj is delayed it will affect only India, while
the cad of our unity will be the loss of our entire human
worJcr.

'If

.

AI PresideDt of the Indian National Coagress Azad brought
uaderstaDdiDg betwceia those who wanted to enter the Centtal
Lepaaturc aad those who were oppoIIIed to it. As a great
IJIIlhaiser of opposites, it Was the Mantan. who accomplished
this mandIoas task with CODSUIDIDate dcItority.
~ urge b
utioaal unity impeDed him to take a stand
opposed to the Muslim Leape. He fOUDd DO truth in the two
DIItioa dIeory propoaDded by the Muslim League. India to him
. . a bome of composite c:uIture. He respected Indian culture DOt
.., bec:a1M be was put of it but also because he was fuJly aware
dIM ftIamic heritaF is a dominant put of it. Once referring to
tIIia ...... be said at a forum of the IDdian National Congress:

..... IaiadrccI yean of oommon history ha~ em:icbecl
IIIdia widt our common ~ Our IaDpaaes, our
poc:ay, our Iilcnture, our c:uJture, our art, our dress, our
• p m aacl caitoms. the iDDumerable happeniD&s of 0Ia'
'cIIiIy life, ~ bean the stamp of our joiat eadeapu.
1'IIae is iadcecl DO apect of our life wIUda has escaped, this

,IIMJf/.

4S
The parpoIC 01 reHp.a is to make OM • good ..........
Sadt • perIOD MauJua would deaaibe as Mft-i-momill, • JD8Il
of faith. While COftI1Pft"ina OIl the opeaiDg ~ of the holy
QunJiI, be. dcsaibcd MtIId+momin in terms of his moral etbbI
aDd spiritual qualjtics

I

A profound IChoIar of Islamic pIriIoIopIay aDd Mui1im
theology, Maulana Azad tpM the most outstanding iDtcrpretatioa
to the teadrinp 01 the holy Qruan which are awainr4 in the
boot published UDder the title TfII'junum~ His
iDterpretatioa of QuraDic \'CI'ICS dearly iDdicates tbal be bad •
rewlutioaary mind aDd would never subsc:ribc to the traditionaDy
held beIicfs unless they stood the test of rea&OIL Manl .... would
De'Ia' agree to ~ was taupt by Mullas aad Orthocb Muslim
tbcoIogiaDs. He was • acatnc pus who rdicd OIl ID8DJ caItural
sources which bad their origin in our COUDtry aad took the best of
our various reIigioas wbidl exist in India. He believed in the
fundameatal UDity of· .n religions. This essential 1IDity aad
lI1lMrsaJity of reIisioii is depic:ted by him in TtIIjumIIn-ul~
when he says:
'Here is a person siDgiag in the praise of his God. But the
Lord be praises is DOt the Lord of any particular race,
commUDity 01' religious group, but the Lord of aD the world,
Rllbbul AlimetIn, the source of susten~ aad 1DClCJ- The
path that be (penoa who is c:hantiDg the g)ocy aDd piase of
God) has in view is die royal road wbidl the fOUDdcrs of an
religions and aD faithful people have treadcd
notwith6'taDdiag the time or the couatry they beloagcd to'.
Though essentially a religious persoa, MaulaDa Abul KaIam
Azad had a .scicDti& outlook. This made him 190k at the C\'Qts
of history with a. catholicity of mind BecanIe of
this scc:uIar
and spiritual outlook rl the Maulana, Jawabarlal Nehru thoUJbt it
fit to aJloc:atc ·the pOrtfolio of educatioa, aatunl
scientific research. to him. After iodepeDdeDce, MaulaDa AzIId
became Iadia's. &It education minister ad. IdcI , . pardotio of
Datura1 I'CIOW'CCI. and sc:iendfic rcacarch frcm 19S2. 1'IIis portfolio
he held till _death ia Febnwy, 1958. Me"'a AzI!d. 'M1rbcI for
tbe ptOIDOtioIl of ~ _ scieNific cdIw:IMa. He , . of;. .

raourc:es_
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opinion that there was no dearth of talent, scientific or otherwise,
in the country and that it only needed· proper education, training
and encouragement. Inaugurating the Kharagpur Institute of
Higher Technology in August 1951, he said:
'One of the first decisions I ..took on assuming charge was
that we must so improve the facilities for higher technical
education in the country that we could ourselves meet most
of our needs. The larger number of our young men who had
been going abroad for higher training could have received
such training in the country itself. Indeed, I looked and still
look forward to the day when the facilities for technical
education in India will be of such a level that people from
abroad will come to India for higher scientific and technical
training'.
Maulana Azad wanted that education in India should be
made both national and adequately financed. He wanted same
kind of education to be imparted throughout the country.
Elaborating this idea a little further and offering his comments
and suggestions on article 266-A of the draft Constitution, Azad
wrote on 28 April, 1948:
'If it can be secured that education throughout India follows
the same general pattern, we can be sure that the
intelligentsia of the country will be thinking on similar lines.
This would be a better check against the dangers of
fragmentation than any centralization of. Govenunent or
concentration of power in the hands of the Central
Authority' .
Giving effect to what Maulana had wished to do some forty

years back, the New Education Policy lays stress on estab1ishiDg •

uniform pattern of education throughout the country. MauJaaa
Azad also wanted to accord first priority to educatioa in Iadia
bcc:ause 'all our plans for the development of free India wiD
ultimately depend upon the quality of our human material'. He
shared a scientific vision with Nehru 8Dd was instrumental in the
tcorgaoisatioa of tilt All India Council of Tedmieal Educatica
which was to set up a chaiD of lIatioul Iabotatorics tJwouaIaoIl
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the country. University GraDts Cnmmissm was also set up dariag
his tenure as Minister. Being a man of art and culture, Maulaaa
Azad was closely connected with the actMties of UNESCO almost
from its inception. He was also iDstrumental in ICttiDg up die
Sahitya Akademi, Lalit Kala Akademi and Saapct Natak
Akademi, the three famous organisations which are cbotcd to tile
promotion of literature, art and culture in the couatry. To
establish our relations with other countries of the world at the
cultural level, Maulana Azad helped in setting up the Indian
Council for Cultural Relations. In recent years, under the
leadership of Prime Minister, Rajiv Gandhi, the Council has
played an important role in promotiDg Indian culture abroad.
'Festival of India' organised in various countries and 'Apaa Utsav'
organised in various parts of the country, have, in fact, a~ed an
understanding of the Indian aJlture in the minds \i people IiYiDg
iii other countries and have brought our people closer to each
other by building a bridge of understanding between them.
I am related to Maul ana Azad. My grandmother was the
elder sister of the Maulaaa. I have heard a number of cbildhood
stories of Maulana Azad from my grandmother which go to prove
that he was a 'born great'. When he was about ten years of age
he used to stand at a height and would tie a cloth around his
head and would proclaim to his brother, sisters and other
childhood friends, 'Look, there is so much of aowd here before
me and I am addressing this gathering as the Maulana of Delhi.
I am the Maulana of Delhi~ When his sisters would tell him that
there was DO aowd before him, he would say 'No, you do not
know. What I said was true. I am the Maulana of Delhi, I am the
Maulana of Delhi'. Right from his childhood Maulana Azad
believed in truth and rm»aining straight and honest. Once his
father sent Maulana Azad and his sisters to the farm house of one
of his friends. MauJana liked the place. He was very fond of
custard-apple. ODe day he went to bazaar and bought some
custard-apples. When his sister and my grand mother saw him
with the custard-apple&, she felt very bad about it thinking that
Azadmust ha\'e picked them up from the farm without the
permission of the owner of the farm. She, therefore, admonished
hiDi for doing a wrong act Azad felt so bad that he got angry and
stai't,ed throwina all the custard-apples in a wen in the fami itse,if.
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Looting at this,. the sister said, 'What are you doiDg?' Azad
replied, 'You think that I ba\le stolea these custard-apples. Am I
a dUerr And he started weeping bitterly while explainiDg to her
that he had bought them from· the bazaar. Hearing this, my
grandmother, his sister, felt sorry fOl' her behaviour and praised
him for his uprightness and sease. of truth.

Mau1an8 Azad was full of compassion. Love and forgiveness
were important aspects of his persouaIity. Once his semmt died.
The wife of that servant now wanted to go back to her village.
Maulana gave her money and assured her of whatever help she
wanted from him. Some other &ervallts in the household found
that this lady had with her a lot of gifts which. her husband had
stolen from Maulana's house.
reported the matter to
Maulana and, in fact, showed some of the articles which actuaDy
belonged to him. After bearing quietly what his servants had .to
say, Maulana told that the one who had died had already
committed a sin and he would be judged by A1Iah. He would not
like to judge anybody and said that the woman be allowed to take
~ with her. This story speab eloquently of the
compassion which Maulana had ~ his heart. There is another
episode which tells Us about his tolerance and gentlem an1i""'SS As
Minister of Science, Maulana Azad bad his oftic:e in the South
Block in New Delhi, It was his habit to go to his house for IuDch
in the aftcmOOD. It' was a very hot day. Summel'li ill Delhi those
days were very hot and unbearable. WheD his peoa found that
Mau1ana Sahib had gone for lunch, to avoid heat in the wrandah,
he sat underneath the big table of Maulana Azad thinkina that it
was a safe place and DObody would detect him there. Soon he was
fast asleep. After sometime he heard some sound in the room. To
his snrprise he found that Maulana Azad had already entered the
room. Afraid of the MiDister, he i1Dl1lt!Ctiatety left the room Ud
.was sure that he would be paaished for his act. After iometime,
Maalana Azad called him. Fear was writ large OIl his face.
Maulm. told him that he shouIcL.aot be .&aid of him (YauIaaa)
aad that he (Maulana) was sorry for haviDg disturbed him ia his
deep aad permitted him to go eJsewbcrc to sleep for it was still
hmch hour.
.

They

IIoaIe ia
Itadica·'
"

Whea he was MiDister. he had CXDe to our
He asked me u to bow I was doiba ia" rJi.y

BhopIL
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JDOtber replied that I was doing \'Cry well in my studiea. I was a
cbiId thea. He asked me as to what I watcd to become. I told
him that I wanted to become a doctor. He COIDIIIeIIdcd my ~
of the profession but told my mother that I should be allowed to
choose my own career and in c:asc I WIDted to become a doctor
then my mother should sec to it that I should moose that ~
not merely for addiiIg a mcdk:al qualification after my aamc but
for pursuing it as a profession as well. 'Nation speads lot of
money in making )'OUD8 boys and girls doctors and we should not
allow their talent and training to waste by not permitting them to
punuc their profession. Girls, particularly after marriage, leave
their profes&ion and ~bccomc housewMs. This is bad', he said.
This shows clearly that he aIwa)'s thoUght of the good of the
country and of its progress and prosperity.
He was indeed a great man. He represented the great
composite c:ulturc of ladia. He shared the vision of Jawaharlal
Nehru who was 'overwhelmed' by the 'vast crudic:tion' of Maulana
Abu) .Kalam Azad. In fact, like the ~ life sustaining rivers of
India - the Ganges and the Jamuna - Jawaharlal Nehru and
Maulana Abu) Ka1am. Azad provided US ideals which help IDdia
stand today in the world as a scaaIar, socialist and demoaatic
republic:.

6
Azad: A Great Visionary
and a Sagacious Leader
S.M.H. BurneY·
Maulana Azad was a many-splendoured, multi-facet~ personality.
He was at once a great scholar, a distinguished writer, a powerful
orator, an ardent patriot, a zealous freedom fighter and a great
leader with tenacious determination, a rare sagacity and vision.
His mission was for national integration and unity of the country.
It is a paradox of history that a great scholar born and brought up
in a Muslim family, soaked in Islamic principles and steeped in
deeply religious and mystical pursuits becomes an impassioned
advocate for nationalism WbiIe Mohammad Ali Jinnah with
thoroughly Western education and outlook should align himself
with conservative and obscurantist elements and espouse the cause
of separatism. Maulana Azad was a strange combination of
scho1astic rationalism and also a modern outlook. Throush his
writings in his famous journals· AJ-Klial and AI-Balash, and
through his moving ~es he caused a sensation in Muslim
intellectual circles and created a ferment in the minds of the
• 0Iairnwl, Minorities Commillions.
Adapted from the speed! at the Sypumsium on ..........
... N.................'.

~
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youager generation. He wanted to rouse the people of his own
community to joint the national mainstream and fight unitedly
with his brethren for' the freedom of the COUDtry. This is ODe of
his great contributions. In fact, there are two contributions of
Maulana which are outstanding. One is, his ooatribution in the
field of practical politics and that is to bring the Muslims to Join
the freedom m~ment. That is a great achievement which history
has insaibed in golden letten and the other is his theory or
doctrine of unity of all religions.
Azad writes in AI-KIlal:
It is certain .that a day will come when a political revolution
would have taken place in India and the bonds of slavery
which the country had put on of its own accord would have
been slashed by the winds of freedom sweeping through the
twentieth century. At that time, after this would have
happened, suppose • history of India were to be written. Do
)'Ou realise what would be written about a group of 70
million persons? It would be inscribed that there was an
unfortunate and ill-fated commUDity which always sened as
an obstacle in the way of the COUDtry's progress, a blight for
• the country's cause, a stumbliDg block in the way to
freedom, a pIay-thiDc in the hands of the covetous rulers, a
pack fX cards for the pleasure of the foreigacrs, a grievous
scar 011 the brow of Iadia aad a picc:c of stoae in the haads
of the Govcmmeat with wbidl it tried to aush the
aspiratioas of the COUDtry.

Further

OIl

be says:

.m

doubt there will be a chapter wbida
say that Iadia
did forge "abcad tOWllds the goal fX freedom aacI prosrcaI
aad die" HIadus "did pay with their me. for it. But wbea die
basic WIIi' bloWn _ the btttWiekf, the M_ _ weill ad
hid tbeIasehcs in the caW!I. Wbca the Hiadua c:aIDd tbDm,
the M~ sealed their lips. WIICIl die C08IItI)' '1MS
SIIWtiDa .UDder aajust Ins, it .... dIe HiaduI ,..., ClUW
. OIl a cnsadc and the Inte M _ _ ... .., _aiDed ,...
jumpiaa iDto the fray but sbricked lite dnaelllocl . . . .
"No
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that those who had joined the sb'uggle, WCl'e rebels.
The futw'e historian will write that ultimately whatever had
to be, did happen. No Dation could remain a sla\IC during
the twentieth century and none did remain so. But the world

will remember tbat wbat~ happened rebounded to the
aedit of any commwUty but the Muslim.
It was a very brwc statement to have been made at that
point of time. An Urdu pOet has stated:
~.~~ .. ~~.~~.

~ ~ ~:m" ~ ~ f t 1Q'1

He fought all 1m life for Hindu-Muslim unity, for, he had
realised early in life that it was only through the combined efforts
of the two communities that India could be emancipated. In
support of his call for Hindu-Muslim UDity, he quoted both the
Qunm and the Sunna and wbatewr that maybe, the Qwrm
supported the struggle for freedom for any country and any
nation.
His appeal to the Sunna is about a particular incident in the
Prophet's life. The Prophet had made a COYeIUlDt with the people
of Madina and asked them to be 'omma wahida', vi%., ODe Dation,
regardless of religion. Azad argued that if the Prophet couJd do
this to oppose the enemies of Islam in Madina, why should not
Indian Muslims join hands with Hindus in opposing the British
authorities. He went to the extent of saying: 'for Muslims to do
this is an act of religion'.
Azad aIsQ interpreted that· the Prophet was negotiating a
treaty of peace not with the Jews alone but also with Pagan tribes.
In his address at Vishwa Bharati, Shanti N"1ketaD,0Il the
u.auguration of the Central University on 20 September, 19S1,
Azad emphasised that Tagorc', conception of God rises Ibove
IWI'OW limitations of race, religion or aeed and obsenedthat the
term '1IdvoiUl' (IIOD-dualism) tnm$latedinto Arabic would read.

.n
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'wahdJJhu Ia slulrilc', theooe who had DO :-second, which is the
highest affirmatioa of the monotheistic belief.
Even after Independence, he decried what he caUed growing
'disease of narrow mindedness'. He believed that every kind of
culture, every mode of Jiviag should be aDowed to flourish. For
him, diversity was eSsential for unity.
,
He was a great believer in the CODlp06ite culture of India. In
the context of Indian culture, 'composite' would mean that wide
and general movement in thought and feeling which emerges

gradually from the intermingling of different groups and
communities as a res..t of the impetus given to it by changes in
social, economic and political life. As Yuaq said in a beautiful
couplet:
~('I4",

fR

~ ~

Qt ~ ~

ttit.

ct fqjm.

1W;;iI~f ~ 'PU'

The history of composite culture is thus a record of our
reactions in terms of shared thoughts and feeljogs to the changing
conditions of life. Composite culture is a process, not a
conclusion, an experience, not an abstract coacept. It is a habit,
not a pose. It is Dot a dopIa but a paradigm.

A noted Indian poIiticaIlCicDtist, Prof. RashcNJuddin ~
has pointed out that India culture, if properly cumincd, would
show that it is marked by three dearly identifiable cauuJity
linkages, ie., c:oatimiity, agjmjJat,ion aDd syDtbesis which bind the
texture of Indiaa society. ADd as Tagore bas said: 'Unity docs not
mean unifOl'lllity'. ADd this is whit
Azad bcIiemL He
beliewd in the path of c:o-eziItencx! of rciiaic-, .....,...",.. of
separate ideatity Of minoritieI and Jd cmelA syadacsis of aD
these cultures.
In the realm of tJaouaht, .. peatest CQiIIbhdola was the
idea of UDily
aD fdiaim's, aad its propeaarion This doctrine
also rcq.urod an .....dIIed boldaea, an unfIinc:bin& faith in the
correctaeu of IUs own staDel aad a remarbblc breadth' of outlook

Me.......

«

TIle .aIIpOIirioa

this

dodIiae

is

found in his
the Holy Book.
Particularly, ... commr:ntary OIl SutrIkIJ-FtIIiM cIcsena to be
read c:arefuIIy. Hae be briIIp iato sIaap focus the theme of the
- , of all fen. of world reIiJPona aacl the uaiIormity of the
me ' . of aD the pr~ While expIaini.. the duty of a
MlIIIim ia the I8IIIter of enjoinina the pxI, he emphasised that a
Muslim sboaId DOt eIpCd tbat ~ would apee with him:.
of

T~, a . . .QW!...... conmcn'ary OIl

,. aD that • Muslim does, it ahoUI be • rule of action that

lie IIdpI wboCw.- may be cIoiDg pxI, ~ if a DOD-Mus1im
or .. oppooeN, aad uoid helping whoeYer may be doing
evil if • MUIIim and a compaaion".. if eveD an idolator
boaour aad worship God ia his own way, be should not be
sbowia diare&pect, for the hoaour and worship of God is, in
8fI'J eveat, the hoDoar and worship of God'.

PinaIly, ia P"""ria,g up Maulana Azad', CODtributiOD towards
promotion and IItrcDgtbcniag of natiaaal integratioa, Dr. Zakir
H __'. tribute to him is IIIOIt sipificut:
, . my opinion, the greatest senice which the Maulana did
teadl people, of every religion that there are two
upeda of religion. ODe separates aacl creates hatred. 1bis
is the: false aspect. The other, the true spirit of religion,
briap people togethcI'; it creates undentaDdiDg. It lies in
the spirit of senice, ia sac:ri&ciDa self for others. It implies
beIid' ia uaity, in the eucntial UDity 01 ~'.
WII to

In c:ondusioa it would be appropriate to quote these
couplets in Urdu which are reIeYaDt in the preseat situatioa:

. . ~ PPi' aRII ;wqr. _ 'J.'R',
. . ~if . . *~.t~1RPf~,
'IPPf if ~ ~ . . IMtaMr .ftNiift w,
~

.. ~..t~ . . . Of ' " ~ Of wq ~I
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Abul Kalam Azad:
A Beacon of Light for
the Future Generation
M.S. Gurupadaswamy, M.P.·
Abul Kalam Azad, an important figure in the Indian FreecbD.
Struggle, a scholar of peat ability aad eloqueacc, was hom iD
Mecca in 1888 and died in Ddhi in 19S8 while be was a Miaister
and close colleague of JawaharlalNebru in his cmnct. His tomb
is in an enclosed garden surrouaded by a ItoDe waD Dear JIJIIa
Mujid which is not very far from the historic Red Fort. .The
location is appropriate as it reminds us 01 the story aad the
eventful part of the Mughal and the British Empires.

MaulaDa Abul Kalam Azad by. any rectoaiDa was a
remarkable figure of e.minence with great enduring qualities of
grace u.d unostentatious dignity williDg alwa,s to ~ the cause
of the People and the freedom of the ~. He was • scholar
trained. in the true Islamic values and c:uJture with a beD
openness of mind for modern Western thougbt aJlCI c:iviIisaciaL
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Though he was a product of a Ioag Iiac of Muslim di¥iaca wIIo
had served the Mughuls aDd tben migrated to Mecca be DCVeI'
lost sight of the innovative treads
the preseat aDd the future.

o!

Azad's eff~ pubtic career bepa with the Iavnc:hins of
AJ-HiIIIJ in 1912 whose maiD object was to arouse Indian Muslim
masses to the cause of lDdia's strugIe f. &eedom. TheD followed

. anothCr joumal Al-lkIltIt/I (1915-16) aad his biograpbical wort

TtuJcinI written duriDg his iDtemment in 1916. In the )'ell' 1920 be
came under the inflUCDCC of Mahatma GaDdbi and joiDed the
Indian Natioaal Congress. He always held the view that Muslims
of India, while maintaining ud protcctiag their religion hued OIl
Qumn should thiak and act OIl tbe notion and belief that Hindaa
are ~ir brothers. He aJao deDounc:ed the wroag view hcld by
many of his co-religioaists and others that Islam "is 'u
unchangeable and rigid ecciesiastK:aJ systc:m that bas to be
implicitly obeyed. He ridiculed the idea that Muslim priacipIes of
democracy are drawn. &om the Frcnch ReYolutioD. In ID artidc,
he said that the Prophet came at a time wIal Jnamu. rulers were
virtuaIly worshipped and introduced a aew, system of democracy.
He listed tiYe basic priDciplc:s of the' Frcada RcvoIatbl aDd
claimed that eYCr)'-oDC of them had already been preICIIl ill IIIam
for centuries:
1. Sowzeigaty is with the fJcopIc, and DOt hereditary •

pcnoaaI.
2. AD human beiDp are equal.
3. 'I1lc Presideat of the COUDtry, in ' ....ic tams, the
Imam or 1ChaIifa, is appointed by the poopJc. He baa
DO eueatial superiority ova' otben.
•
4. AD dccilioas must be made ill nwsqIhtjm wida able
c:ouadlIon..
S. The treasury is the property of the people.
Azad', assoc:iatiOD with the Coapcu aad putic:aIarIJ
Mahatma GudIIi ~. him bc)ooad doubt dtat India hid to
remain UiIitecI ~priIiog .n areal aad ~ fIitIII,
HiDdu&, Muslims, CJuistiaas aacI Pances. He beIicwed .'1fiDdu,
Muslim uaity should remain' a tint priority. Mutual
,~ between them must be done away with. ,The
~ demands of the freedoJu moveJDCDt JUde ·this question
" all importaat. Though his thinking on Muslim religion and politics

m

seemed computmenta1ised, he ~ however, pragmatic:
c:oncem for reality and compulsion. He pleaded for joint actioa
aDd common platform for Hindus and Muslims to opposetbe
British imperialism and to liberate the country.
The Muslim League was one target of attack for what he
considered as its lack of faith in democracy and freedom. He
resented the fact that it was under the influence of a few rich
Muslims who were loyal to the British. He sometimes oomplaincd
that the Congress leadership was not followiDg a sagacious line on
the Muslim League and rather showing inconsistency and
wavering attitude.
Maulana Azad had staked his whole political career on the
hope of a free and united India. For him partition was a total
anathema and total undoing of what he stood for. Religious
fanaticism and communal hatred in his view were the vicious
daggers drawn against- the very soul of the nation. He, therefore,
was inclined to accept the Cabinet Mission's proposals and
perhaps shared Lord Wa"¥eU's desperate wish to bring the warring"
factions together. He WIIS so saddened and embittered by the
partition of the country that at a huge meeting of Muslims of
India at Lucknow shortly after Independence, he said 'what was
not to have happened has happened. We have now to think of the
future'.

I

As a Minister of Education he devoted to the. future shape
of things to come and envisaged the various 1JC?SSl"bilities for the
country.

Today India is free. She can have any kind of mental. mould
she pleases. Will it be exclusive or will it be inc:lusne which
has been the characteristic of Indian culture throughout the
iges? ... In the advancement -of nations there is DO greater
hindrance than narrow-mindedness. It is oar duty to keep
ourselves free from this disease in the 1lCW" era fA

iDdepeadcnce.

Azad'," death came UIlexpectedly and was suc;kIcn. ...
February, 1958 11e feU in his bathroom aad broke his hip.
'I'hcrqfter be auft'ered a stroke and died on 22 fcbruItyt JJ5&
His life was not a blue of glory but holds Iessoas·for~

1IatioD.i..
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The element of greatneIs wbicb. adoned his c:ai'eer would be •
bcaOOn light for the future ~ to come.' His rcapc.IC to
aitical ~ in India's history of freedom .wiD. ewr remaiD
UDique.

8
Abul Kalam Azad:
A Balancer of Conflicting Faiths
Justice M.H. BegNapo1eaD said: 'More the dum..., the &aIDe repeats iaeIt. But it
does DOt repeat itself ill the same c:imll·dtaNw 'l"bercfcn,. the
problems with wbidaMaulaDa Azad was ooa&oated are abc
pr~ which coa&oat us today, doubt bas to be cxprcued
about the eJteDt of national iatqvatioa that f t II6e beea able to
achieve over the years. We still doIl't freely exda-. ideas in the
way in wbidl free people should. MauIaDa's thnagk itself was
based oa a proper
of HiDdus aDd MIIIims. Ma"ley
put his overwbeImiag weight towards what be thoaaht ... riPt
DO matter who opposed it, DO matter what came in his way, DO
matter eyeD if it was Jinaah who propounded tile idea. Whereas
JiaDah was after power. MaulaDa was aot. Oa the other haacI
Maul. . opposed Jilmah as he CODSidercd it ript that IDdia
should rcceM its freedom and that we should step up and stdd
by like bra\'e men; such right cboic:e is the IP'eatDeIs 01 Maulaaa.
He IMde the riPt c:boice. DOt that be beIicvect ill helaoci.. We

""ncing

• ~ CuIitIMe, NIaadties 0..' ' .
MIpeId frail .... .,... at 1M S,raIpoP_

... "..•••1I.',l.. •• '
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IIIOW:d from that staae from. which Maulaua tried this trick
which JiDDah bad foist upon us, though, not very
boaestIy. When he ac:bie\'Cd Pakistan, he also said, 'Hindus and
Muslims will Ji\oe here like brothers'. Pakistanis, like us, believe in
secularism and in equality of
It is diffiadt to discern the
differen~ if any, between us and the pakistanis.
They also
belong to the same race and the same adture. Culture is
communicable knowledge. We are Dot different in communicable
knowledge from those who live aaoss the border. Essentially the
people are not different. It is the leadership which erred and
divided us. Maulana did not err. He spotted the error and
pointed it out.
~

of

baIaDcia&

an.

We are confronted with fundamentalism as it is called,
fundamentalism that is opposed by super fundamentalism; which
propagate that )'OU believe in one thing and nothiag else. Beyond
a point our intelligence fails. Even tht: intelligence of the greatest
scientists fails to acc;ount for the universe. It is at that stage that
we start imagining and there the differences of religion start. So,
we have to go to the source and attempt at unity applying the
doctrine Maulana bad propounded. His doctrine was based on the
principle of the essential unity of all religions. On his elcc:tion as
Coogrcas President, he said:

Eleven hUlldrcd )'e8I'S of common history have cmiched
India with our common achievements. Our languages, our
poetry, our literature, our adture, our art, our ideas, our
manners .and CUItom&, the imuunenble happenings of our
daily life, evaythias bean the ItaIDp of 0lIl' joiDt endeavour.
There is· ~ DO aspect of our life ~ has eac:apcd this
stamp. Our Jaaauapa were diffctcat, but we arcw to use a
I.,......; our ma""Cn~ aDd customs were
ctiseimi....,·but daey acted aad rcac:Ied _ eadl other aDd this
prodacecI DeW
Our old circa .., be oaly seca
ia aeciaIt pidiarCI 01. bhoac days; 110 oae we80 it to-daJ.
1'IIiI joiat ~. ia tbe ..,..of CJIII' •• *"OIl . . . .aIity
aDd _ do _ waat to Je.e it ... to
to tile tiaIea
wbca ... pat life W
Me . . , HiaduI

CWI.....

I.

.,..theW.

'**

DDt.... If'"
tJtauuetI,...., ...... ..." .........

--.t.• -

dCIire·to ..... t.dl. ..., Hiada·1Ie ~ •

..ada~
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are vain fantasies. So also if there are any Muslims who wish
to revive their past civilisation and culture.
His attempt was to convince all of us that we are all part of
one nation and that we represent one and the same culture and
that it is in unity. that our strengths lies. Of course, diversity is
there but it has to be confined to the individual level At the
societal level unifying factors should dominate. Unfortunately
many in India, today, don't seem to be giving due weightage to
the need for unity. That is why we think of reviving the Maulana
as one of the great integrators, a great leader of our nation, one
whose lead should have been followed, by Muslims and by one
and all.

The concept of 'integration' doesn't seem to be properly
understood today. This is a discipline which is necessary in order
to enable us to march forward Maulana was one of those few
who laid down the principles of unity and integrity which ~
necessary for marching ahead He found in narrow-mindedness
the greatest obstacle to national integration. So if we want to
progress, we should foUow the Maulana; follow his spirit and
understand what he said
Unfortunately he did not ~ 1008 enough to witness all that
had unfolded in the post·independencc period. It is importaDt for
India today to stand unitedly in the name of what the Maul. .
was saying; to avoid the great catastrophe which awaits if we do
not. Appeal for national unity is the message that pcrmoats his
philosophy. He laid emphasis on the need for a joint cadeaWMlr
between the various communities for joining e~ in life, ill
order to ~ together. That is the essence of MaulaDa.

9
Maolana Azad: An
Uncompromising Fighter
for Justice and Truth
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru had said that the M.,.8U was a lUll of
luminous iDtelligcnce, of mighty iDtellect with aD amving·CIpICity
to pierce through a problem to its core. Praisia& Magl_ for
beiDg PresideDt of the Coagress for six yean, Sardar hteI save
him the aedit for briDsiaI us doIer to &eedom in the secaad IaaIf
of the 19405.
.

MaulaDa was sapc:ious uad rational His bowIccI&e."
in phiIoIop,by, Wamic ideoIosJ aad culture. He hid.
1IDp8I'8I1eIed c:ouraac aad was aD UDCOIDpromisi,. fiPtca' for
justice and truth and- wU alwI)'I ready to make ucri&c:ea for
them. Maulana coatributed Albstanrially ill makina Iadia 1WJdd'a
largest secular ~.
eaqd~

• Member, MiaoriIieI eoMIptcd fmaa tIac specdlilt die 9p1pa1i_ _
............. "I.rI.
i

••
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Maulaaa Azad was UDOII8 the peat 'IIaIwarts who fought the
British to win Freedom for IDdia. With GaDdbiji as the leader, he
fought aloagside Jawabarlal Nehru, VaDabhbbai Patel and a host
of other leaders. He was the loagest-time PresideDt of the
Pre-Indepeadenc:e Indian Natioaal Coagress - from 194().~.
Maulaaa prpudly preached that we should take pride in
being IndiaDs as we are the iDhabitaDts of ODe of the worJcrs most
ancient lands and c:ivilizatioas. He iasitdNI that we are Indians
first and oaIy then Hindus, Muslims, auistians, Sikhs, Buddhists,
Pani or wbatC\'Cl' ODe'S community or religion was. AD his life
Maulana preached Hindu-Muslim unity and consistently opposed
wbate\'er caused dissension between them. He coasidered Hindus

and Muslims as the two eyes of M*r India and urged them to
Ieam from each others Saiptures or from any other reJisioa. As
every religion preaches good thoughts, good words, good deeds
religion should essentially be considered a pwifying and a unifying
force.
Religion is for the reveJation or for the ~D of man's
peace of mind, and is DOt a mere belief for conformity, creed or
dogma. It should be unifying rather than a disruptM eJemeat as
it has become today. Maulana told his co-religjonists that prayer
is a power for peace, not for passion and that Islam taupt UDity
amoug people, DOt discord. It considers all people equal and thus
projected aational iategration. Without religious unity there can
be DO harmony and without harmony, DO happiDess. In his effort
to dear the air of confusion surroundiDg the various belief systems
Maulana endeavoured to explain that religion was not a mystery.
He believed in the universality of God. Allah is not the God of a
particular group of people but of all mankjnd and that mankind
is all but ODe family - the family aeated by God to live in oeacc
aad harmony with one another.
The disease of distrust among aatioDS, oommunitics and
c:utea is the baae of our ciWization. In order to ~ in a world
.... intepatod whole, it was ncquary to baaisIa the four Ms MifPiap. NiItrust, MisuDderstandiags aad MisiatCl'p'CtaDons
ad repIaco tbae aepb¥e qualities with co~ - buildiDg
for
abo aobIe cause of nation buildiDgaad forbWkfing
• wadel G peace, nc:Ia .. the world's· greatest apO&de. 01. ~
........ Gaadhi, wuted.. and along with peace, of ~opmeat,

a
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such as the Father of Planning, Pandit Jawaharlal Nebna,

visualised. But in order to achieve this, there must be natioaaI
integration at home and international integration in the rest of the
world as Panditji and Indiraji aimed, yesterday and as Gorbacbev
and Rajiv Gandhi are aiming at today.

But integration can come about only if there is democracy.
Democracy can be a reality only if there is freedom. Freedom can
have a meaning only if there is humanity with a sense of me and

understanding, sympathy and toleraDCC. Without tolerance there
can be no peace and without peace there can be no unity and
without unity there can be no progress.

Maulana Azad firmly believed iA the unity of the nation. As
he said, he would have subscribed to the poetic view, that unity is
the sacred symphony, the silver link, the silken tie which tied
heart to heart, and mind to mind, in body and soul combined.
Maulana was against the division of the country. He wanted
an undivided India - not a broken India - which broke
Gandhiji's heart too. He vehemently opposed Jinnah who
championed the division of India. Maulana envisioned a united
Indian nation that would act as a vanguard in the struggle against
Western enslavement and oppression. Like Panditji, the MaulaDa
visualised a new world of free nations in Asia, A&K:a aad Latin
America, politically free of colonialists and imperialists, free &om
economic eJq>loitation, of these self-same coIonjafists in
camouflage sucking out the life-blood of these new countriea,
h"beratcd but relegated to ruin, plunged into the graveyard rl

poverty.

Fortunately, we rose above it all in our COUDby by our
stability, our solidarity, our commitment to ~ aacl
socialism., and by allowing complete freedom· rl worship without
the state being attached to any particular religioD. We beIiew ia
the hospitality of faiths and the accommodation of COIMctioos _
because of our deeply embedded spirituality, e Iuwe beca. abJe to
absorb the shocks of history OYer the CCIlturies.
, Out endeavours have aIWa)'S been that the people
dUfereat aced ahlt comidiona daoulcI BOthe set atpiDst each
adler but' l!aould be joiDed: with ODe
io that. dIey _
~ combat. the forces Of evil Maolaaa blew ~.• free ~

dOt_

m
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rcpre&eDtiDg a variety of cuItura, ........... aeedI Iud to be
into ODe aatioD, illto ODe people 10 . . . . . , CXJIIId be he
and equal partDets in national Iif&,. ita poIiIic:I, pi'OdInian.
proc:esaes. dcfeacc. oomwcn:e, """'cIficw. . . . . . aIIo .. die -'
of self-expressioa.
We CBDDOt be separated in iDtaat or dMdecI ........
We must cultivate a value SJ*m wIIida Ioob .,.... aeI'-iataeat.
If integration meaDS UDity. what do we ......... by sec:aIarisaa?
Indiraji had giYca the aDSWa'. It meaIII tUt wbida eaddcd every
Indian to pursue his·own belief, bat it also requires that he CItcIId
the same right to pe~ of other reJi&ioas. Wldloat aec:aIariIaD
there cannot be freedom of eIpfessioo or real cIewMcracy or
equality of opeDiDas or opportuDities fOl' aD, aad IDOIt important
of all, social justice without wbic:b CCODOIIIic opportunities be
their value. Maulana had held idemi<:al views in these malten. He
stroogly urged all Indian Muslims to particlpate in the mcm:meat
for cmancipatioa and work towards that pi. Despite IOlIIC
aberrations such as the ODCS we are ~ today in
different parts of the COIIDby and with the diverse COIIIIIRIIIitic
reJigioas, l.ngDI8CS, our peopJc living &oai the Himalayas in die
North to the sea Ic\'CI of the IDdian Ocean in the Soutb. are
compantivdy uaited. It is indeed a historical pbeDomeaoa. We
are far better off than say. Quebec in ~nada, SmtJand. IrcIaad,
the Baqac aDd seYeral other countries in Africa ad LatiD
America, ad West Asia, where there Ita¥e beea aaticwI
upbeavaIs. We are dcfiaitely free &om diem. At .., tilDe of
daDpr to the borders of our COUDtry or eJcmeataI CIIbIIIrOpI8 ill
the State&, the people mstandy uaite, forpttills II . .
diffcreDCCS.
But iDtcp'atioIl should DOt ·stop witIl tip ___ It ~ to rile
&c. the depth of the heart meaningfully. :IDdiraji had uicl dill
freedom and 1IIlily eaDDOt be . . . for graated. BtenW,...-ce
"i the price 01 our iatqpity .. it is 01. aD liberties. TbIt ....,..
is perhaps aaore required today tbua C\a' befaIe. Par ddI-.-.-o
we Diled to dole the pp ~ our dIctcIic·... idNliIdc
IIptmpti9Bs ad bet1ueea ()OIDIDitjne.... ucI .cIdee ~ .IIB.
WOYea

....

Iadira G .... bad IIid: 'Ibod baaed; . . ·...,,~M
aaicI .... edaeldot sIIoaId cIeveiop cUracter• .ot~. -
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A study of c:ompuative reIigiaas is Wtal aDd essential aDd 10
is the aeed for'
......;testation of bowIedge. Lack of
~ or uaity is often caused by lack of bowledgc and out
• iporaDc:e. It generates doubts aDd suspicioDs and supcntitioaa
which in turn play bawe with the 1OCiety.

u.c

Communkation gap leads to aeecI1ess misunderstanding and
coasequcat troubIc. It is, 1lowm2', a tedecming feature that in the
midst Of communal trouble, tbcrc arc striking CDJDplcs of the
IlUUlifcstatioD of brotherhood when ~ sec rcprcsentatNcs of ODe
comllllllrity go to the rescue of penoas bc10aging to the other
evea at the risk of their 0Ml Jnes. Such instances should be
properly projected by the press aad the politicians instead of
iDdnIging in inflammatory writings aoc;l spcechcs.
Political rivalries, rumour JDOII8CriD& settling old scores,
pcnona1 feuds, grudges and grouses, bringiDg in anti-social
clclllCDts into communal tension prone areas - an these are
8IIlOD8 the instigating factors for starting communal convulsioDS.
There are other causes too. The wide gap between the haves and
ba\'C DOts, which Maulana bad rccogftiscd, is one of them. The
denial of social justicc' is yet another factor. Class and caste
distinction in treatment are other serious trouble makers and
tension creators.

Electoral reforms are Deeded to uproot communal discord
and to dc-link religion' from politics. Articles 25 and 26 of the
CoDstitutioD may require to be amcadcd to minimise the role of
communalscntimcDts which often iaflucnc:e clcctioas. Perpetrators
of communal disturbaIK:es should be severely punished and its
victiJns promptly compcDSated. In this context it would be
appropriate to refer to Indir8Ji's PUtccn Point Programme for
protection and weJfarc of miaoritiea. It provides for safeguarding
the interests of sUch people who comprise between 17 and 2D per'
cent of the population.

Natioaal integration aod aational dcvclopmcDl are
complcmc:atary to tach uhcr. Wcabning of one would; advcrscly
affect the .others. We must IIC\W tire' of harping on the same
striDs. namely the melody of. harmony in humanity instead of the
malady and malaise of ill-wiD
amoag mankind.
,
.
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Maulana Abu) Kalam Azad
and National Integration
Sushila

N~

MaulaDa Abut Kalam Azad, a \'derail freedom fighter aad fint
Educ:atioa MiDister of free IDdia, was a great scholar, a poet. •
tbiakcr aad a great natjcwalist leader who ~ to foster
the aatioaaIist spirit 8IDOIII his c:o-reIigioaist and promoted
Hiadu-Muslim llllity and aatioa.aI iDtegration all his &fe. His
penoaaIity and life extended be)'ond oatioaal bouDdaries. He was
truly aD iDtematinnalist.

Bona in • family of reDOWDCd sdloIars aad sufi rdfsioua
teacben, he bad his educatioa at home first and thea at AI Azbar
~ in
But be was reaI1y a st1I<Ieat an his life aad
VIII happiest with his boob.
Ifia father bad shifted to Mecca after the 18S7 uprisiD& to
~ the inc:tiscriminate burl.- - 1 by British soldiers. 'I1acre be
.
married aD Arab WOIIUlIl who CIIDe of an equaDy an....

Cairo:-

- Dr. SWhiIa Na,u. 0airmID, KMcUIba Oudbi Natioul Memorial Trust.
.. 'I1IiI ill r.ctuIIIy iacOrrect • JawahuIal NeIma laau ClCIftCCIIId" wIliIc ,.,..
"""'10 ....... AIM ill tM Lot SIbIa OG 14 PebtwIy. t958.
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scholarly family. Abu! Kalam Azad was born in 1888 011. 11
November in Mecca as the youngest of five children. His mother
knew only Arabic which was the language spoken in their home.
His father was well versed in Arabic, Persian and Urdu and wrote
many scholarly books. He educated his children in the traditional
manner. Though an orthodox MusliDa, he was modem enough to
provide the same education to his three daughters as he gave to

his two

SODS.

Arabic was Maulana's mother tongue, but from his father he
learnt Persian and Urdu and had therefore a good grounding in
these languages when, at the age of ten, he came to India with his
father in 1898. His father was a sufi piT with a large following all
over India. He came to Bombay in 1898 for medical treatment.
His followers entreated him to stay 011.. He agreed and settled in
Calcutta.
There Azad was not sent to any school but was taught by his
father with the help of other Arabic scholars selected by him. His
progress in studies was phenomenal. Dars-e-NiztJmi, a full course
in Arabic and Persian - languages, phIlosophy, logic arithmatic,
geography aad history - which takes a very good student tca
years and an average student fourteen years to complete, yoDII8
Abul KaIam completed ill just four JCUS. He had of c:ounc the
advantage of a thorou&b grounding ia Arabic before he came to
India. He also Iqaa to impart his Ieaming to otben. A part of
the cuniculam of DtIn-4-NlZlInti is a kiDd of teachmbip course.
No course WIll reprded • complete aad DO c:ertificaIe of Alim
was issued UDIeu 1IDCl1llltil the candidllle bad
his capacity
to-teac:la the ame CCRne to • Dumber
pupils. YOUIII Abul
KaIam buamc • papi1-teadier at the . . of twIw:•.

«

.,roved

He WIll U i-. . . tcacIIer ad OlIO clay - radcIy acoI4ed
of his stndcnta, U elderly IIIID, . . . . . _ bad DOt It aD
UDder.ooct wIIat the Maulaaa had apIained to. .... ia peal
detail. Wbea his t.ta. .... 'about it, .. took his' .... to . . IIDCl
__ IIiIII ipOIIo&iae to die· old IIIIIL Ilia fidIer ... • IIrid .
~ 'PJOucl before Jhe. ridI,
die paor. dIia
lIanc diqaette,' he ........ cIiIdraL
He WII ~·Io ,~ . . . . ;. . . . W_ _ _ .
waated .. lOB to be • peat scboIu ad ....... to AI AzIIIr._
OlIO

".".baf&n

"'''lIky ill Cairo at his 0Ml

CIpC"Ie.

wbae he studied for two

,... m. 19O5 to 1907 ucl also tJavcIeJ about ill Egypt, Syria
I8d Inq.

Maalaaa Sahib told his biographer Mahadev Desai, 'My
fatber. was of • seYereIy rctiriDg tcmpenmcat. He bad thOU&IDds
of diaK:.ipa who would come to ace him, but I DeYer saw him fP
out to caD 011 aayoae eECpt OIl the Prophet's birthday or the lei,
IDd oa doe cia,. too the Wdt was oonfined to oaIy ODe discipIe'.
'I1Iere wu • Itcnl ampticily about e¥Crythiag in thehousc. He
had .. 1Ittcr dislike of tbiDgs modem, and tha-e was DO furDittR
but • mat 011 wIaida sueats of the bigIat to the lowest statioa ..
life 1ftR iIMted to sit. Among these were the N.wabs and the . .
of 1"1pU SaItaD. stUd MauJana Sabeb, 'Dreadiug modena
he did, giviDg us chiIdrea
British traiaiDg ...
farthest
his tbougbts'.

em....... ..
m.

any

n

Sir s,ed AIuaed Kban bad led the standard of rC\'Ok . . .
the forca of c:oaservatism aDd made fcnteDt appeals to the
Muslim oonmnurity to go in for • study of English and modera
1Cieace. He came to elerc:isc tremendous inflUCllCC OIl }'Oq
Azad wbo read an of Syed Ahmcd"s book. Latci', ~, Aad
felt that s,ed Ahmed's advice to Muulmans to be loyal to the
British aDd to keep aloof &om the Coagress and thc Hindu ...
wroag.
He taaabt him..,.f English by readiag the Bible in Urdu . .
English aDd later by reading acwspapcn with • dic:tioaary ..
baDcI. He reCords en was oaly after the death of my father in 1909
that at the iastIDCC of a frieDd I began to Ic.am English with the
help of ............ and a dktioaary'. 'B~' acids the M ....... ,
am DOt I«fY dial my father did not scDd me to an English sc:hooL
I lost nothing aad I think J pined much &om hamg to dcpeacI
on my own iesources to learn the EngIM I DeCdcd to Ieam. I
sued plenty of time and energy and learnt oaly the tbiap I

should'.
Mau1ana Azad

wrote poctJy and contributed lcanH:d artic:iDI

to ~ from the age of tweh.e or eWll cartier. Azad ...
his pea DaJDe as a poet which he retained. He was Jib his fatIr.er
in many thiags. cc:apabJe of disagreeing with the lcadiDg .....
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eloquent preacher, sympathetic towards Shias and nOD-Muslims,
given to meditation and much study, generous, impeccably
drested, self possessed.... calm in adversity..... like father like son,'
writes Ian Henderson Douglas, whose scholarly thesis is the basis
of one of Maulana's best biographies.
III
Maulana Azad's public career began with the first issue of
AI-HiIal in 1912 Its primary -objective was to take away the
. Muslims from the path of loyalty to the British Government, on
which Sir Syed Ahmed, the founder of Aligarh Muslim University,
had led them. Maulana had been- deeply stirred by the sacrifices
of the revolutionaries of Bengal and the movement of Swadeshi
and boycott of British goods lauached as protest against the
Partition of Bengal The Reunification of East and West Menga1 in
1911 had greatly encouraged the patriots. Maulana -was keenly
aware of the difference between the Bengal patriots who were
willing to sacrifice their young lives for the freedom of India, and
the slavish mentality urged upon Muslims by Sir Syed and others,
which was fully exploited by the Britisb Government. He wanted
to arouse the Indian Muslims to effective action in the struggle for
political freedom. AI-HilIIl was fearless and carried on a campaign
of education and criticized British policy fearleasly during the war.
The Government came down on it with a heavy hand. .-It
confISCated the paper's security and asked for a heavy fresh
security, as a result of which the paper had to be closed down in
1914. It had been a very successful and popular paper, ita paid
subscribership having risen to 11000 within am· months of ita start.
Azad started another paper AI-&4zgh, wbidl also .... ' doIocI
down in 1916 when he was interucd ia RaDcbi. He WI relcIied
in 1920 after four years.

This was a turning point in his life. III 19lO lie CIIIIe ia
contact with Mahatma Gandhi aad pbntpcI iDto dIo Oil.,.
movement. He became a staunch achocate of aaa-caopentiaawith the British Government. He c:oaviacDcI.
ad
Muslim religiouS leaders that they must joiD die Camp_ iD die
stl1J8lgle .lor freedom, that the future of HiaduI _ )Iw£• ..,.
in working together for tbe a-DIMW _ _ of Jadin

M.......

indepeadeace. ~ p i • tbIt ti..e . . Hc.IB Rule widIia die
Empire.
He toured the Jeaath ad breadda of IDdia, 'lOIIIdiN,.,. in die
oompany of Gaadbiji, ..... ...ai". with c.R. Das ...
somctimca with otbcn. As • reaIt of tbae actniIies, bada c.R.
Das ..... Maulau Mad were arratcd tonrda the ead of 1921.
Tbey wac tried ad c.R. WII satenccd to . . IIICJIIths' ad
Maulaaa ADd Ie ODe , . . , . iaapriMJa-at. MnIIaa .Azad . .
very foad of his c:ipr, but lie DC9a' sanobd ia jail.
In his statement before the coart, ManIana ADd said that ia
his view the greatest proof of the trada of his reJiBioa 'WII dull 'it
is another IWIIe for die tcachins of the ri&bts of DI8Il'.
'I am • Mm.elman' lie Slid, aad by Moe of bcias •
MUlMhn.n it. bel become Ids religious duty to work for tbae
rights. It was his duty as • man and as an IDdia, 'ud rcIigio.
iDjuctioas bale impcwd upca .JDe~_same dutf.

Islam DeftI' aqzpted .. ftIid '. sovaeipty whida is
pcrsoaal 01' is ~ecIo> of • bareaacncy of • haDdfal of paid
~' be said. 'Islam COIIItitutcs • perfec:ted SJIlaD of
freedom and dcmocncy. It .... bcea seat dowIl to set bact for
the human I'KC the 1ibcrty wbida lias bcea • •cbecI away fnD it's
Moaar~ foreign domiutinns, &dfish religious ponti"'" ad
powerful sectioas had alike misappropriated this liberty of III8IL
They had been fondle nuniDa the belief that pc:wter aad
possessions spelled the highest right. The !D()IDC!Id Islam appcued,
it proclaimed that 'the highest right is DOt might, but right itself.
No one except God has got the rigbJ to IDIlke aierfs ad slues ~
God's-creatures. All men arc equal and their fundament.1 ri&hIs
are on-par'. He only was greater than othc:n Whose deeds were
most righteous of all.
The sovereignty of the Prophet of Islam and of tbelChalif,
said Maulana Sahib, was a perfected coaceptioIl of demoaatic
equality, and it could only take~ape with the wbole aIlioa~s &eo .
.wil~ unity, suffrage and eleclion. 'This is the reasoD wIIy<.~-'
SOVereign or President of a republic is like a desipatecl ~
Khilafat literally means nothing more nor less
representation, so that all the authority a KhaJif possesses. ~' .
.
-. .

t...·.
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in his representative character, and he possesses no domination
be)'oad this representative authority'.

. 'If then Islam defines it as a duty of Mohomedans to refuse
to ac:bowledge. the moral justification even of an Islamic
Goveimnent, if full play is not granted in it to the will and
&andrise of the nation, it is perfectly superfluous to add what
under Islam would be the ruling given about a foreign
bureaucracy'. If today there. was to be established in India an
Islamic Government, Maulana Saheb added, but if the system of
that Government waS based upon personal monarchy or upon
bureauaatic oligarchy, 'then to protest against the existence of
such a Government would still be my primary duty as a
Mussalman. I would still call the Government oppressive and
demand its replacement'.
In the last twelve years he had been continuously training his
community and his country to demand their rights and their
liberty, he said. He was only eighteen years old when he first
started speaking and writing on this theme. He had consecrated
his whole being to it and had sacrificed the best part of his life,
the whole of his youth, 'to my infatuation for this ideal'. For four
years he had suffered internment, but during his internment even,
he had never desisted from inviting people to this national goal.
'This is the mission of my life and if I live at all I eled to live
only for this single purpose'. EgeD _as the Quran says, 'My prayers
and my ob&emuK:es and my life and my death are aD feW my
Lord, the God of the UJtjwrsc'. Gandbiji c:oaaratuIated him on
his statement Iud quipped: 'It deIcrged a 1CIIteac:e of peaaI

Jenitude for &fe'. Jail goiDg was an boaour for aD &ccdom
fiabten, the higher the ICIIteJM:e the greater the boDour.
IV
MauI.a Sabeb came out of jail in 1923. Gew'hiji was ItiJl
behiad the ban. He found the Coapeu apIit in two campi, the
~ ,..,..,.. who wantocI to eater the . . . . . . . wbida bad
tMa aet~1Ip UDder Morley Minto rcforma ad the 'ao ch·....'
&rm .by die . . . of fourfold ~ bu)wU of 1dIcda."" co1IcpI, tJo,coa ci law coartI, boJalU of
tddIIa aoock ... ~ of GowIIuawt sarvicea. TIae "pro
+w.. "i said tbeJ ~ ... ~ &om witbia the

""·1Iood
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legislatures and embarrass the Gove~nt. The 'no ~'

held that council entry would be a futile exercise and in' any ease
their pledge not to ro-operate with the British GovemmeDt
precluded participation in the elections. Maulana Saheb bad to
use all his persuasive skill and ingenuity to bring the two ~ctioDS
together. He made them agree to allow those who wanted to enter
the legislatures. to go their way while those who stood by

non-cooperation would continue to non-coopeJ:ate and concentrate
on constructive work. A special session of the Indian National
Congress was held in 1923 at Nagpur under Maulana's
presidentship whic~ endorsed the compromise formula. Gandhiji
was released in 1924 fonowing an attack of appendicitis in jail,
which required emergency surgery. He fully endorsed the formula
evolved by Maulana Azad. He knew that those who wanted to go
to the councils would be disillusioned before long,' and that is
exactly what happened.

Mustafa KaniaJ Pasha had come to power in Turkey. The
Khilafat issue was dead. Those reactionary communal elements
who were opposed to Hindu-Muslim unity all along, DOW bad
their chance to come up. Hindu-Muslim riots took place in
number of towns in several provinces. The Kohat atrocitieswe~
particularly gruesome. Gandhiji decided to undertake a twenty
one days fast as a penance for the sins of his coUIitrymen.
Gandhiji stirted the fast at the· residence of Maulaaa
Mohammad Ali. Dr. Ansari brought him over to his own place in
Daryaganj. He and Maulana Azad held similar views. ~ were
many meetings of the two communitieS. It seemed nothing would
come out of it. Both communities were suspicious of one another.
But Maulana Azad's eloquence carried the day.' He appealed to
the Muslims fervently. If they really prayed, the music would Dot
disturb them. It touched Malaviyajiand an agreement was reached
OD the vexed problem of cow Sacrifice and music before mosques.
Gandhiji broke his fast after 21 days and plunged into
constructivc work and conection of one crore of rupees for die
T'dak Swaraj Fund which was used for the propagation of Khadi.
Maulanatook part in constructive work as well. as iq tho
subsequent Satyagraha movements.

~ die HiDcJ&.MusIim riots ill Calcutta in the year 1925
1927, writes Mahadev Desai, wbeD e\'CJ'YODe who acti9cly
beIped in restoriag peace bad to carry his life in his hand, tile
weal about the Icagth aDd breadth of that vast city,
pleading with Hiadus at ODe place, arguing with his ~reIigiODiStS
at. aootbcr, mel cIcspentdy tryiDg to limit the area of disturbanc:e.
He told Mabadcv Desai, 18 a tbictIy populated Hindu loc:ality
M....... tailors &om a distant locality used to come eYCI)' day
aad eam their Jivioa. l proceeded to tile place, DO less than sixty
to scveaty tailors had been harboured by the Hindus in a Hindus
bouse, but they dared DOt go home through areas where
IIootiganism was still rampant. I th.nW the Hindus for saving
these people's lives, put them an in lorries and escorted them.
home. There were Hindus in a similar plight in Mussa1m• n
localities A Muss·.....n bad sheltered thirteCn Hindus (eleven
JDal and two women). in his bouse. At the t\Cad of night there
were DO IongtIS (bone carriages) to be had and no taxiS. I
appeaJcd te the municipal corporation for a lUi, put the rufugees
in ~ lUi and sent them to their homes. Por three days and night
I bad DO rest' 01' peace. At about midDight ODe day I received a
DOte from Asa.ol to the elJec:t that certain people had left the
place for Calcutta two days before for a certain cfcstiutioa, but
tberc was DO Dews 01 them. I JOUgbt them out, SCDt news to their
rdatiws, and saw that they got back home we.'
Maalaaa also worked for the propagation of Khadi and
dreucd in meticaIous white Khadi.
A taD, erect mel atateIy figure mel with eyes that flashed
iatdfJBC"R ad iaspiacd awe, the MauIana mnained ODe of great
fiJures • Hakim Amjal KIum and Dr. M.A. Ansari, who
~ in dIeir IM:s the best in Islamic culture. There was a
ad refiPNDeDt of IDIIIOCI'I that compeDcd respect
wt.eicwa lie . . . TIae was also a r~ which did DOt make
it easy for uy ...e to dau him with IOIIle of those leaden who
. . . IIC"'QNNt to ~ His deep JcaraiDa ad iautiable
.01'

Nan.....

.

Po&m

~

for .bowIecfp. cambiDed with his coatempIatiYe
ao aacI mix Wh tile

,~ made it impauible for him to

-"ICI.

...., ,Mm, ·wta.... 1aiaa•.dfI the .... Par tile Coapeu,
"

iller the ....· ttl HatiID· Ajmal ilia ad

Dr~ AIIIari aDd with'
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the Ali brothers joiDiDg the Muslim. League. Maulaaa Sahcb
bcc:amc the sole guide with regard to an matters ~
Muslims.

In 1921, the MaulaDa was pressed by the religious IcacIcrs.
.the uJema, to agree to become the lnuma, the supreme spiritual
head of all Musa1mans. He did not agree. He was SOOIl arrestccI
and put in prison. After his release, in 1923 the offer was
repeated' but he declined it He had found a differeDt ~ fA
self-expression and service to his country and his commUDity. He
endeavoured to provide for them the much needed political and
secular leadership through his spCecbes and in his writiags. He
was maligned by Mr. Jinnah and the Muslim League in later
years. But he refused to hit back. He had accepted non-violeDCe
as the means of winning India·s freedom. Non-violence was not a
aced with him as it was with Mahatma Gandhi. But he practised
it in his own life with regard to his detractors.
V

The acceptance of the partition of India was the greatest
defeat for Mau1ana Azad. It was the negation of all that the
Mau1ana had tried to uphold and convey to the Muslims of India.
It made him very sad. In his presidential address to the Naspur
Congress in 1923. he had said that the ability of Hiadus and
Muslims to live together was essential to the 'primary princ:ip1Ca fA
humanity within ourselYes·. Almost twenty. years later, whca Ire
again addressed the Coogress from the presidential chair, at
Ramgarb. he repeated this as an. absolutelY fundamental prcmiIc.
'I am a Muslim and profoundly conscious of the fad that I ~
inherited Islam·s glorious tradition of the last thirtcea IumdrecI
years. I am not prepared to lose even a smaI1 put fA that Jepcy.
The history and teachings of Islam, its art and letters. iIs caItare
and civilisation are part of my wcalth and it is my cItIy to daisll
and guat:d them. But, with aD these ~ I hoc ..."...
equally deep realisation, born out of my life'IClpeliellce, ftidl •.
strenathcned and not hiDderccl by the Wamic spirit. I am equIIf
proadof the' fact that I am an IncIiu. an eaIQ'W,plltol.· the
indivisible unity fA Indiaa natioDhood, a . . __ ill iIs 'tc*I
makeup, without wbic:h this aoble edifice. , . .....;-. . . . .
I CIIi DOm'gMup this siDcere claim'.
.'
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On the ~ of IDdepcadeace IIUUI)' in Delhi kept a vip OIl
14 August, 1947 to wdcomc the DeW 00Inini0n of IDdia at
midoigbt, 'an ecstatic: vigil of the kind that IDdia had.DeVa' kaowD
before and would DeW!' know agaiD, Freedom at last' records
Mosley in his Last Days of Btitish RIlj. But there was one amoag
them who could not share their joy. ODe obscncr IlOtic:ecI the sad
face of Maulana Azad, to whom the occasion was somcthina of a
tra&CdY. 'sticking out &om the sea of Uppy faa:s like a puat aDd
ravaged rock'.

There was another man who did not share the FJICI'8I glee.
Gandbiji was sitting in riot-torn Cakatta to heal the WOUDCIs, to
wipe the tears and briag back sanity to the 8D8IY Hindu ad
Muslims and purge their hearts of iIISIDC hatred, through his
silent self 5UfferiDg.
VI

Maulana Azad became the first education miaistcr in 1947.
He did his best to keep education free &om religious prejudices
aDd to make it truly secular. He laid areal emphasis OIl social
education and hoped that it would eaable Inctians to Ieam about
their ~ as weD IS their respoDSlbUities as c:itinms of a free
country.
He had Joag since recogaised the acc:euity of rdigious
pluralism in India. HiDdus and Muslims MR both InctiIDl This
idea was an integral part of his CODCeptioD of what it mcut to be
an IDdian Muslim. In &ee India he felt the aeecl of these ideal
~

more.

2 November. 1949 he said:
'The acc:cptaDcc of unity in ctm:nity hu beea (IDdia's)
motto throughout the apa. The C8ICDCe of tbia priDdpIe is • Jarse
aad wise hearted toJcratioa in whic:h diffeI'eac:a arc recqpRed
aDd given their due. The hldiaa paiua . . . . , . rempiacd that
~ has IIUUI)' facets .-I c:oDfIid ud hatred ariIe bpcauIe
people c:JaiIIl a IIDIOpOIy of truth aDd " ' .
The coacept that tnada baa·1IIIDJ
Jed Jaim to approve
01 Dr. Radb........·'. explanation of the 'JnieoeUanecMJs
~ of HiDda ~' . . . . . . . '. reti ad teIIIC of ....
luaiIily,'aad 6)aapatbctic .............. Dr. . . . . . . . . . aid
In a speedl
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that the Hindu 'did not possess the pride of the faaatic that his
was the one true religion. If a god satisfied the human mind, in
its own way, it is a form of truth'. Azad too had ·-hinted somcthiDg
like this in his Tarjuman. Similarly, says Douglas, he could treat
Gandhiji's teaching as a part of the spiritual succession of
Buddhism, Christianity and Islam.
'
At the inaugUration of Tagore's YlShwa Bharan as a central
university, Azad emphasised that 'Tagore's conception of God
rises above all narrow limitations of race, religion or creed'. He
added that the term 'Advaita', non-du3tism, translated into Arabic
would read 'Wahdahu-la-SIuuik', the one who has no second,
which is the highest affirmation of the monotheistic belief. Thus
Maulana Azad, a staunch Muslim, had a broad vision which he
tried to impart to Indians to bring about national integration.
Maulana Azad's last major public address was delivered in
February 1958 shortly before his death. In his address as President
to the General Association of the Indian Council for Cuhural
Relations, he recalled how when the Council was founded in 1950,
its first division concerned relations with the Middle East, Turkey
and Egypt. Its work had resulted in those countries recognizing
that India is not only a Hindu land. He then welcomed the
representative from Pakistan, attending the ICCR for the first
time 'I hope thi$ marks the further $'engthening of the ties of
friendship between our two countries. We have been separated on
political grounds, but we have been one people and our cultural
, life is such that it cannot be divided without loss to both'.
Douglas says, 'This might be described as Azad's dying wish.
The unity of the sub-continent was written on his heart'. We in
India know this. We have to rcalise it in our lives.

/
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Maulana Abul Kalam Azad:
A Tribute
The bac*ground story of MaulaDa Abul KaIam Azad's ancestry
aad the Dame, fame and distinc:tioa that quite a few of his
IDCZItOn, iaduding his father, bad camcd for thcmsclws
throughout the Islamic world as reJisi9us diviDes and sehoIan was
gmpatched aod uniYcrsal1y recngniWt ManllnB Sahcb's own
rec:.ord 81 a scholar was ':lO less glorious and distiaguisbed.

Though the MaulaDa was bora iD. a family Iteeped in
religious traditioas he was siaguJarly &ec from
traces of pride
and prejudice or iahibitioas on religious ~. Througbout his
life he passimatdy )alIICd and strcm to briDg about harmony
-and better uadcrstaDdia& bctweeD various commUDitiea in the
c:ountry, ~Iy betweea the HiDdus aDd the Mnslims He
WOIldcred that, 'Jl'
expreu a IIIIMnal tr1Itb, why aIloaId
there be &Ucla differcaccs aad c:oaOict.a amoag moD profesaiaa
different reJi&ions? Why should each reJi&ioa claim to be dac sole
repOIitory.f!l truth aad CODdemD aD otheta as false?' He has &ODe

an
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on record to say that in his miad crhis 1IIIIat continued' aad 1
toaaed to find a 5OlutioD of my doubts. I passed &0111 oac pbMe
to another and a stage came when an the old boads imposed 0.
my mind by my family and UpbriDgiDg were completely shattered.
I felt free of all conveatioaal ties and decided that I would ~'
out my own path... I decided to adopt the pen name ~Azad"' or
"Free" to indicate that I was no longer tied to my inbcritecI
beliefs'. This brought about a revolution in his life and he bccIme
a revolutionary in the real sense of the term.·
Howewr to his great dismay he discovered that while the
Hindus of Bengal bad taken a leading part in Indiaa poIitic:al
awakening, the revolutioaary· groups there werc recruited
exclusively from the Hindu middle classes and the Muslims were
treated with suspicion. He found that the British wac 'usiag the
Muslims against India's political struggle and the Muslims were
playing the Government's game'. He bas recorded that the
Lieutenant Gowmor of the newly created East Bengal 1IaIIICCf
Bunfield Fuller openly said that 'the GOYerDJDeDt looked upoa
the Muslim community as its favourite wife'. As such the HiacIas
of Bengal bad begun to feel that Muslims were against political
freed~ and against the Hindu community.
This was the atmosphere and the pmlicamcnral situatioa,
when as a young man, the MauJana joined 0IlC of tho
revolutionary groups, through his &icnd and comrade Shyam
Sunder Cbakravorty. It took him time and effort to -pia die
confidenc:c Qf his new friends, the revo1~ But after that
he ncvel' looked back, and long before Gandbiji came bact to
India and catered the political scene, the MauJana bad pluaaed
head-long into the political &trugle of the country. He launc;bed
his first joumal the AJ-KIkIJ in June 1912 which became ~ lint
Urdu journal that struck a new note and preached stroaa
DationalisIg. It attracted a wide circle of readers and aeatcd a
revolutionary stir. It bad to pay the price for this by dae
con6scationof its press. The MauJana then set 8p anothu. prcu.
the 'Al-BtJkcIa' _ started publishing a joarul ,uadcr. tho . . .
name. This ldo was confiscated aad the Nn..... _ ~
frOQl Calcutta in Aptil1916. The ~ of P1mjab. ~
U.P. acl Bombay imposed a baD on . . entry . . .. . .
Pnwiaccs. He ...,.- to RandU in Bihar, w1Iere 100 he . . . . . .

Maulana Abul KDIam AzIId
after some time and remained in detention till the end of 1919. It
was then that Gandhiji appeared on the Indian political scCDe.

Thus the Maulana's ftght for freedom had begun years before
Gandhiji launched his campaigns and programmes. A pen-pictUre
of the Maulana drawn by Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru in his Discovery
of India is reproduced here verbatim. It faithfully and
picturesquely portrays Maulana's personality, character and role in
our freedom struggle.

AI-Hilal was started by Abul KaJam Azad, a brilliant )'Oung
man of 24, who had received his early education in AI Azhar
University of Cairo· and while yet in his teens, had become well

known for his Arabic and Persian scholarship and deep learning.
To this he added a knowledge of the Islamic world outside India
and of the reform movements that were coursing through it; as
well as of European developments. Rationalist in outlook and yet
profoundly versed in Islamic lore and history, he interpreted
scripture from a rationalist point of view. Soaked in Islamic
tradition and with many personal contacts with prominent Muslim
leaders and reformers in Egypt, Turkey, Syria, Palestine, Iraq and
Iran, he was powerfully affected by political and cultural
developments in these countries more probably than any other
Indian Muslim. The wars in which Turkey became involved
aroused his .intense interest and sympathy. And yet his approa~
was different from that of the older Muslim leaders. He had a
wider and more nationalist outlook which kept him away from the
feudal and narrowly religious and separatist approach of these
older leaders and inevitably made him an Indian Nationalist..• The
older conservative leaders among the Muslims did not react
fawurably to all this and criticized Azad's opinions and approach.
Yet not even the most learned of them could easily meet Azad in
debate and argument even on the basis of saipture and old
tradition, for Azad's bowIcdge of these happened to be greater
thaD theirs. He was a straaae mixture of medieval scholasticiuD,
eighleeath-c:eotury rationalism, and the modem outlook... The
tradition of Alipth Cotqe was, however, different and
conservative, both politically and socially. Its trustees came from
aIIIOIIJ die priDc:a mel big 1aDdIord&, typical representatiws of the
• ..... II ......, ........ J-.Jiadaa NeIuu later eon.cted ~, wille
............. to ADd Ia .... Lok SIbba Oft )t Mruaay. 1_
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feudal order. UDder a succession of English Principals closely
usoc:iated with GOYt. circles, it bad fostered separatist tendencies
and anti-aationaJist and anti-Congress outlook...

Abut Kalam Azad attacked this stronghold of conservatism
aDd anti-nationalism, not directly but by spreading ideas which
undermined the Aligarh tradition. This very youthful writer aDd
journalist created a sensation in Muslim intellectual circles and
though the elders frowned upon him, his words created a ferment
in the minds of younger generation.
Thus while the conservative tradition of Aligarh fostered
separatist tendencies aDd anti-nationalist and anti-Congress
outlook, Maulana Azad remained firmly rooted in his nationalists
ideals and objective of communal understanding and unity. He
rejected outright the two-nation theory adumbrated by Jinnah and

his Muslim League. When confronted with the demand for
Pakistan, he declared from the roof-top 'as a Muslim I for one am
not prepared for a moment to· give up my I1gbt to treat the whole
of India as my domain and to share in the shaping of its po6tica1
and economic life. To me it seems a sure sign of cowardice to
give up what is my patrimony and content myself with a mere
fragment of it'. ADd he added 'if it can be shown that the scheme
of P.mtan can in any way benefit Muslims I would be prepared
to accept it myself, and also to work for its ac:cept.aJwc by others.
But the truth is that even if I evmine the scheme. &om the poiat
of view of the communal interests of the Muslims themselves, I
am forced to the conclusion that it can in DO way beaefit them or
allay their legitimate fean'. He passioaatcly pI9dcd for a
dispassioDate coasidcration of the coascqueaces which will follow
'if we give effect to the Pakistan Scheme'. He said 'if the country
was partitioDed, the Muslims will awakca owlrDi&bt aDd discover
that they have become aIicDs and foreipers' ill their Oft
homeland, 'where they had bcea IMag for almost • thoaslDCl
years and built up well bon ceatres of Muslim culture ...
ciYilization.' He added -the basis of Patistaa is the far ~
iDterfereace by the Ceatre ill
majority Ira&. as die
H"mdus will be ill • majority ia the Ceatre' pel to· allay dial fear
he disdoscd that he had succeeded ill mUiaa the
ac:cepl IUs formula accordiaa to wIIicb IuD 11ltODCay wouIcI be
asnred to the pnMaces ...... 1eIti:ac old relidullJ power

M__
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in the Provinces. Unfortunately Maulana Sabib's pleadings and
protestations made little impact on the bigoted and frenzied
followers of the Muslim League.

On his part Maulana Sahib did not c\w a.promise 01'
water down his inveterate opposition to the two nation theory 01'
to the very concept of Pakistan and the division of the COUDtIy.
But it is a fact of history now that cw:n our toplBOSt leaders,
including Pandit Jawallar Lal Nehru and Sardar VaDabbbhai
Patel, ultimately yielded and willy-nilly rccondled themseMs to
the partitioning of the country. Even so, Maulana Azad continued
to remain firm as a rock in hiS oppositioR to the vivisection of the
motherland. In this situation even Mahatma Gandhi acquiesced in
the inevitability of partition though be refused to accept or
recognize it for himself.
Many years later I once cbanced to bear Maulana Sahib
expressing his distress at the futility of the division of the nation
on the basis of religion in his inimitable way in the followiQg

words:

(Brother can water be cut in twain by a sword?)

These words underlined his deep faith in the iadiviaibi6ty of
the people of India who be firmly believed, constituted OBC IIIlioa.
As later e\'CDls amply demonstrated neYer did he recoil &ca this
stand, nor did be ever adjure himself on the issue of partition.
On the othu band Jinnah bad to repeal aad forswear
bimself on the aeation of Pakistan Certain newspaper aad
journals have carried the &tory of his acute frusa:ratba aDd
aremone after PakiStan came into beiJII. It has beea rcportod daat
during his last days wbea be was iD, Tmaah once sbouted •
';Aftuat Ali Khaa, who bad pc to. hUn to caqmre
. 1bo8t . .
--.

health. Addreasilrs Liaquat Ali Kbaa, TIDIIIIa ewd·jnwt 'You "."
. , . thinking. of ytJJUaI/tII tI bif mGrL y.., . . nothin,. I ,.,.
1IfIIIde·)aI P1imI M1niIt6 of· PtIld#JJn. You tItiIrk you 111M."'"
~. I IIiIve IIfIIM it. BIll 1 111m now t:DIft!iN:«J thiJl 1 hIIw
contIIfiIt«I lIN . . . , b/tDtdIJr of· my 11/-. If IIOW 1 .fIJI . l1li.
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opportunity, I will go to Delhi and tell JawaJuulal to forget about the
follies of the past and become friends again *."

Maulana Sahib's commitment and devotion to the cause of
unity and harmony between the two major communities, and for
the forging and strengthening of bonds of understanding and
sympathy between the people of India and Pakistan did Dot

subside or abate even after the partition.- He coatinued to cherish
the faith that if this objective could be attained it would constitute
a step towards greater understanding among the peoples of the
world With a view to attain this' ideal, as the first Edncation
Minister of free India, he set-up the Indian Council for Cultural
Relations, to serve as an Uistrument for the achievement of
enduring friendship and close cultural relations between India and
other countries, particularly between the people of India and
Pakistan, by strengthening the ~ting bonds of a common
composite culture between them.
Maulana's life story is a saga of seIflCS$ semce, suffering aad
sacrifice and of a total dedication to the cause of the c::ountry's
freedom. During the course of the freedom struggle, which for
him covered a period of about forty years between 1908 and 1947,
he was imprisoned innumerable times, spending loag periods in
jail, and suffered hardships and privations. His wife and his siller
expired while he was in imprisonment in ~ Fort, ~
the British Govt. did not extent to him even the ordinuy human
treatment and courtesy of a temporary release on parole to enable
him to be near the bedside of his dying wife and sister. One can
easily imagine the ~ agony that he must have undergone
UDder the circumstances.--But he bore all this with a philosophic
calm and resignation arid when after more than three years of
incarceration he came.. out of the AhmadnagarFort, he only
uttered the aphorism 'Ordeal is to life as fire is to gOld'. I read
this wise and inspiring message of his in jail where and when I
. was undergoing a trial on a charge of sedition U/sec.124-A 'I'hese
Words touched me deeply and inspired me to' turn down an . . .
of the' State Govemtnent to release me from Jail if I ac:teptcdto
be extemed from Bharatpur. I quoted these words of M.~

y...,..

• IadJaa EIlpI'II8 19.7.1988, p. 8 and MIIIIIm IDdIa July 1_ po 331 -,"'-':
FIOnIJer ...... CoL ElUi Bux - Report by Mnbammecl
t z_,
2S January, 1987.
.
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Sahib in my reply to the State Government declining their offer of
conditional release from Jail.
Maulana Sahib's transparent nationalism and his deep
commitment and dedication to the cause of the freedom of our
motherland, coupled with his cherished ideal and objective of
communal unity and harmony, would always serve as a beacon
light to·guide the footsteps of the coming generations, and as a
fountainhead of inspiration for service and sacrifice in the cause
of the motherland
In the present situation, when our country is confronted with
a multitude of problems and perils, one may wistfully wish to
imagine how would have Maulana Sahib reacted to these
problems and crises had he been in our midst today. He would
have indubitably watched with consternation and dismay the
various ills from which our country suffers today. He would have
been particularly distressed to find that the monster of communal
tensions, conflicts and confrontations has once again raised its
ugly head in varioUs parts of the country; and in sOJ;ne parts
secessionists and separatists are even threatening to disrupt and
destroy the very fabric of unity and integrity of the country and
are compounding their mischief by heinous acts of terrorist
violence.

He would have surely done his best to somehow ease the
communal tensions and conflicts whether they were caused by the
publication of Salman Rushdie's infamous novel or by such
disputes as the Ram Janam Bhoomi and Babri Masjid controversy
in Ayodhya. Naturally he would have taken note of the sensitivities
and strained feeling of certain sections of both the communities.
He would have at once realized and recognised that such
controversies or controversial claims and counter-claims inevitably
turn into a fostering sore in our body-politics and becomes a
perennial source of tensions and troubles. He would have certainly
discovered or 'devised some solutions or remedies to diffuse
tensions and settle such disputes once and for ever. It is a hard
fact of life, which we can ill afford to ignore that whether it be
a temple which has been defiled, damaged or converted into a
mosque by some conqueror or its images or statues have been
broken or disflgUfed by some marauders or vandals or iconoclasts

With Garidhiji and Nehru.
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in the past, or it be a mosque which has been defIled, damaged
or transformed into a Hindu temple by rioters or marauders in
comparatively more recent past; both stand on the same footing.
Both remain standing monuments to the defeat and humiliation of
the forefathers and ancestors of the people of either of the two
communities at the hands of vandals or iconoclasts or tire so
called conquerors. The question that confronts us now is whether
we should do something to remove such bitter irritants and
painful reminders of a more painful past by some process; or
allow these to remain as permanent sources of communal friction
and hostility. I feel confident that if Maulana Sahib was there he
would not have allowed this situation to continue and stagnate
endlessly and remorselessly.
In this birth centenary year of Maulana Saheb our best
tribute to him would be to fmd solutions and remedies to cure
such ills and save the country and its people from the bloody
conflicts, conflagrations or holocausts, it has witnessed and
suffered every now and then. Human mind has not lost its
ingenuity altogether, and given good will and good sense on all
sides, effective and lasting solutions can be found or devised to
ease or overcome these human problems, just if we bear in mind
the humane and saintly qualities and the catholicity of the views
and approach of Maulana Sahib to such problems.

12
An Undisputed Leader of Indian
Nationalism
M.L Dwivedi*
In the galaxy of Indian National leadership before and after
independence the personality of Maulana Abut Kalam Azad was
remarkably unique. So much outstanding was his contribution
duriag the struggle for independence of the country that he was
reckoned as one of the foremost of the leaders in the political
horizon. l still remember that whether it was the city or town or
the village throughout India, the Congress workers including
children took out processions in cities and villages &om lane to
lane shouting slogans of 'Mahatma Gandhi Ki Jai', 'Pt. lawaharlal
Ki Jai' 'Maulana Abul Kalam Azad Ki Jai'. His name'in the
foremost leadership was not by ~e of his being a Muslim but

because he was rcaJIy • staunch nationalist citizen of the country,
who did not be~ in communalism or narrow religious biaotrY.
He was born in Mca:a in 1888 and had his early education in
Arabic· and Persian but later on when his parents c:amc to
Calcutta, his study continued. From his early childhood he sbowe4
• Member of COaItitueat Allcmbly and PonDu Member of Parliamcat.

remarkable iDtelligcDcc aad natioDaIistic outlook. His bent of
mind was titerary from the very beginning combined with the
\'ision of a poet who .~ in writings of both the kinds. It was
due to in literary pursuits and forceful oratory that he began to be
associated with literary gatherinp aDd mcetinp and his
contributions in all such meetinsc a,nd conferences were so
eltraordinarily praisworthY.f!a! he won the applause of all these
who came in his contact with him.
.
He had barely entered the prime of his youth when India
was involved in the Non-Cooperation Movcmcnt against the
British regime in In. He became an ardeDt worker in that field
of actiYity also and he fondly associated himself whole-heartcdly
into all the movements during the freedom struggle. He bad to
undergo rigorous imprisonment on Ii number of times extending
upto 10 )'CarS. In the aggregate of population of 36 aores of
people of India before independence the Muslim population was
nearly about 2S per ceat and there were a number of Muslim
leaders including Mohammed Ali linDab, Liabt Ali Khan and
others whose minds wa'e eugulfed in communal outlook, but
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad was so broad minded and full of
forethought that he did. not join hands with forces of the
communal minded Muslim leaders and wi11iogIy opted to sene for
h'beration of the country under the guidaDce of Ma.hatma Gandhi
He worked honestly, assiduously and devotedly for the Indian

National CoDgress which was fully imoIved in IIlCWCDICIIt for
achieving freedom from the British yoke. His pubJic. speeclIes
were so forceful, influential and convinclDg that the rank and file
became his devotees and it was due to the co-ordinated efforts of
leaden like Pt Jawaharlal Nehru, Sardar VaDabhbhai Patel,
Chakravarti, Rajagopa1acbari, B.C. Ray, Chitaranjan Das, Pattabhi
Sitaramyya and Subbash Qandra Bose indudiDa the MIl....
himself, that, the Indian masses from
comers' of the country
began to participate actiwly in the mowmcnts for iadcpendcace,
irrcspcctive of the fact that the British used ememely rcpressM
8Ild torturous methods for crusbiDg' the JDOYeiIieD.ts. MauIua
Azad was AOt deterred and be faced altthc tortures bnMIy ia an
the IDCWCIDCnlI aad in the C'VeIlt of some trouble ill dac oCOUlilly or
in the Coapcas leadership, he pa,ed the 'tOle of • c. . . .ator.By
trouble it should not be 1mderst&d tat tbore were differeaee:of

an
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opiDioa IIIDODI the Coagressmen. ne fact is that wbeDe\'er
Mahatma Oaadbi fOUDd thiDgs beiag overdooe by Congress
workers or ~ towards violence which was DOt the aeed of
the Congress aDd the Mahatma used the W'eapoa of self pena"
&UCh as 1IDCIcrtaking fast uato deatla aad oaIy when peop1c
realised their mistakea aad wwed lilt to indulge in activities
outside the priilc:ipIes laid down by tile Congress high command
that Mahatma Gandhi ended his fasts.
It would be appropriate to cite • particaIar incident which
would throw light on MaulaDa's mediatory role at crucial
junctures. During COIDIIl1IIUll riots in West Bengal, in the wake of
partitioa, Mahatma Gandhi took his famous NOikhali march aad
undertook a fast unto death at Calcutta. Several days had passed
and Mahatma's conditiOD became very aitical. At this time
Maulaaa Abul KaIam Azad came out bravely in briDgiDg about
the Muslim flDlticism to· c::ome to reason, and his efforts
sua:ecded wileD an the Muslims and Hindus proclaimed before
Mahatma Gandhi that they will DOt do aaytbiDg of the type in
future. Thus it was due to MaulaDa's iDitiati¥e in this as weD as
scwral otIa important events durins the strugIc for the freedom
of the COUDtry that his aame lqaD to be ranked IIIWDg foremost
tile IndiaD naboDal leaders.

Azad was one of the cmiDeDt aatioDil leaden with a
detamiaed mind to sec that India was DOt divided. It is a fact
that if be had leaninp. towards communalism, he could have
raked as one of the forefDo5t in pakistan The names of two
Dafional Muslim leaders that ranked amoag the maiD piDan of the
edifice of IndiaD independence arc of Khan AbcIul Gbafar ICbaD
and Maulana Abul KaIam ADd. It goes to their aedit that they
stood firm in their outlook for IDdiaD nationaJism Tbey were just
Iitc rocks on the sea shore which remain nuft'ected by storming

He WIll • simple IIWl of areal dW'8Ctct, honesty, and
unftinchi. loyalty to the IDdiaD Nationalism Tbere was ODe lapse
in, his capacity as the Education MiDistct ill the IDdiaD
Govcnuncat and it was with rcprd to the I. . . . . of the UDioD.
In the CoaItitueat Aaembly of lDdia,tbere was the qUCltiOD in
connectioa with detenDiDins the ....... 01 the UDipa as to
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.
Hindustani

whether Hindi or
should be the language of die
Unioa. A number of ~ makers indlidins Pt.·JawaharIal
Nehru and Maulana Abul KaIam Azad were ill 6noar
Hindustani and another set of them inducting Sardar VaIIabbbJaai
Patel, Purushottam Das Tandon, Kaka Sahib, N.V. Gadgil aJI(l ·a
good number of others were in favour of Hindi ill the Dcwnagri
Saipt. The Maulana wanted Hindustani .with both Persian as well /
as Dcvanagri saipts. However ill the meeting of members of the
Congress Party in the Coastitucnt Assembly held for taking a
decision in this regard, the majority was in moor of Hindi with
Dcvanagri saipt, as' the language of the Unioa. Therefore, this
decision was carried un.nimously in the Constituent Assembly of
India and then Hindi with Dcvanagri Saipt was adopted as the
language of the Union. For the dew:Iopmcnt of Hindi to be
acceptable for legal and
other purposes a time limit of 15 Je8lS
was decided.

«

an

After indepcndcacc Maulana Abul KaIam Azad became the
Education Minister and dc~lopment of Hindi' as the language of
the Union was the responsibility of his ministry. It is rather sad
that during
the 15 years, this dcc:isioa of the Constituent
Assembly of India could not get the desired practical shape.

an

The general view is that the M,u1an' perhaps may DOt ba\'e
been biased against Hindi but due to his having been born ill
Mecca and in his early education baving been ill Arabic and
Penian, he thought in faYOUr of IfincInstani and C\'CIl after
IIMnim ous decision by Constituent Assembly of Iadia, Maulana
Azad kept on harping the tuDe of HiDdu&taai. So IIlIICh so that be
ga~ , good sum. of moacy to Pt. Suder Lal to prepare a
vocabulary for compiling a glossary of terms ud words in
Hindustani used ill the Constitutioa. Pt. Suadcr Lal tried to
accomplish this task. In this ~ to forse the ibsarY, be,
.on the ODe hand, tried to awid wmk aad terms oriaiuting from
SansbiJ, Arabic and Persian and 011 the other eDdcd up compilina

it . ill . a stylC which was quite cIiffeR:at frcma the Hiadustui
MaUlana bad in mind. In his efforts to do 10, be brouabt ia
far,.fctdlcd terms and words for UIe ill die CUIIIIit..... ~
in Hindustani. For cum.., he dcWIecI the word CPahalua' for
Prime Miaistcr.' 'Bicb 8indi KhoIi' for 0:aInI
0hiDet
' .
. ad 'Sat
..
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Beithee Kama' for Presiding The catirc wcabuIary in the
$O-C8IIcd HiDdastaai abounded in words and terms and phrases
whida aeitbcr belonged to SaDskrit DOl' Persian and Arabic and
was DOt in Common also with the prew1eDt Hindustani and the
coining of all these was so absurd that it could have been
impossible for them to be intelligible to any set of people.
WIlen a printed copy of this voc:abuIary became available to
me, I was simply amau:d. Therefore, I put a question in Lok
Sabha to Prime Minister Nehru in the language of Pt. Sunder Lal
but neither the Speaker DOl' the Prime Minister could understand
what did it mean and when, I read out the meaning of these terms
to them, giving their synonYms in English the Prime Minister also
was astoriished and the glossary was discarded.
.

In my opinion Maulana Abul Kalam Azad may also not have
had in' his mind the shape of this vocabulary as coined by Pt.
Sunder LaI and perhaps be bad even not seen it; but it showed
his desire to bring about a vocabulary of the words and terms of
the Coastitution in Rindustani so that he could have thought that
this Hindustani could be understood more popularly. Maulana
Azad is not to be blamed for this because his early education
haWig been in Arabic and Persian, he did not want to ascertain
that a majority of the Indian languages, like Bangia, Marathi,
Gujarati, Telugu, MaJayalam, Kannada etc., enumerated in the 8th
Schedule of the Constitution, abounded in words and terminology
of Sanskrit origin. The words, of Saosbit origin are in abundance
in all these languages, some of them with 70 to 80 per cent, and
others like Talbil with at least 30% words whidl have their origin
from SaDskrit. Therefore, in the Committee, (which CODSisted of
hvo JDeIQbers of each language group of wbidI I was also a
member !repreaenring HiDdi Group) for prepariDa a gIoIsary of
the words and terms in ,~ CoastitutioD in Hindi, nnanimoua
dcciIIioD wU taken to the effect that WCJI'da I8d tenDs wbich IDlY
be COIIUDOIII in .t Ieut ei&bt oat of foarteea ...... ei:auaKnted
is tile ~ ,sIIoaId form part 01. tho'
It was Il1o
dcddcd dial whea any, ,word or tam is ,foIIIId DOt to be 10
QWI. . . . tbe ~ may be . . . Ina s-bit. 'Itma" the
1IOC8butaIyJJl'9lCdfor the ~ . . . . fI. tile CoaItitatbt did
DOt .bebIi ~ ad IOJoly to the.", " ..... ill q'ue iD
die Itata wlaf:"HiDcfi is SIIppOIeCII. be. tbemotller toape. AA
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a matter of fact exceptiag the ¥erbs and prepositioas used in
Hindi, HiDdustaai or Urdu commonly, aU other words, terms and
pbrues etc. ~ in the glossary were iateoded to c:oastitute a
laDguase of AU IDdia type, although the JUUDe given, to it
remained Hindi.
The net result was that duriag the 15 years stipulated in the
Coastitution after which this Hindi should hue become the
IaDguage of the UDion ill practice, the goal could DOt be acbia<ed.
Maulaaa AbuI KaIam Azad as Education Minister, I think, does
DOt stand to blame for this as even after 40 years &om the date
the CoastitutioIl came into force, there were IittJc or DO attempts
for introduc:iDg the use of Hindi, in the Gmernment offices by any
other ~ucation MiDistcr or the Ministry of Home Affairs after
the passing away of MauIaDa Abul Kalam Azad. On the' CODlrary,
in 1963, a Constitution AmendmeD.t Act was passed whereby
English is continuing as the 1aDguage of the Union.
I haw been assoaated with MaulaDa Azad in many ways.
YU'St as a voluateer in the struggle for freedom and later as a
colleague in the Coastitucat Assembly, Provisional Parliament and
Lok Sabha and I always found him. to be a refined gentleman
highly sophisticated in habits and manners. He bas been held in
wry high esteem in the society and as I haw .ueady IIlCIltioned
he was the most popular and emineat Congress leader who
believed in secular and undivided India .and Yt'OI'ked for it till the
end of his life. I still remain devoted tobim and offer my humble
homage for his services to the country, the Indian natioa, and to
aU the people of the Indian sub-continent.

.

13
Abul Kalam Azad:.
A Prudent Nation BuilderChaudhari Ranbir Singh··
I am ODC of thole few freedom fighters and lucky cx:'Members of
Parliament ftci arc still am and who had seen and heard
Maulana AbuI Ka1am Azad from close quarters and who are
aware of his competence. Mau1ana Azad was one of those
outstancting national leaders whose contribution towards
aation-buiIdiDg was great and unique in many ways. In the words
01 Jawaharlal Nehru, "Maulana Azad was a man of luminous
inteDigcDce ... a mighty intellect with aD amazing capacity to
pierce through the problem to its core...'.
Maulaaa Azad was the best gift of Islamic culture. He was
a weB bawD. &dIoIar in Urdu, Persian, Arabic Languase, Islamic
theology and PbiIoIopIay. Though he bad received traditioaal
cducItioa he ..... 'DOt victim of obscurantism or fanaliciam
He participated in Khilafat Movemeat aad then joiaed the
Coaaress Party wbe,e he emerged 81 a promiaeDt leader at the

a
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national lewI. He participated in the Quit India Mmement and
became the President of the Coasress. During the ~
struggle, he worked band in hand with the top leaders of the

Congress Party. B:efore the outbreak of Second World War, out of
elevcn Provinces, Congreas was in power in eight. The Punjab
province included the present Punjab in Pakistan as also Hary8na.
Mian Iftikharudin.was the head of the Punjab State and Sibndar
Hayat Khan had formed his Ministry in Punjab in which
Chaudhary Chhotu Ram was also a Minister. Besides, non·
Congress Ministries had been formed in Bengal and Sindh
Provinces. But Muslim League had not formed GOvernment in any
State. The Congress Government had submitted their resignation
to protest against sending Indian troops in the World War without taking the Indian leaders into coQfidence. British imperialists
covertly encouraged Jinnah and his party to make a demand for
Pakistan. When Maulana Sahib along with other Congress leaders
and workers were raising the voice of the COUDtry and filling the
jails in support of their demands Muslim League and its leader
Jinnah were fanning communal feelings with the help. of the
British Government.

Maulana Sahib had staked every thing for the indePendence
and unity of the country. He believed that the well beiD&. of the
Hindus, the Muslims and "other communities lay in the unity of the
country after it became independent. After the electioas of 1946,
Maulana Sahib came to Lahore and tactfully frustrated the
attempt of Muslim LCaguc to form its own Government and in its
place was formed a c:oatition Government of Khizer Hayat and
the Coasress Party. Maulana Sahib. was a bravc fighter for
&cedom. He was a 'Satyagrahi' and we all tried to follow his
ideals aad orders. He Y(IS a confident of Mahatma Gandhi.
British Cabinet Mission visited the country after 1946 e1ec:tions
aad TIDDIh iDc:ited parochial uad communal feeJinss amoag the
Muslims aad iDsisted OIl the division of the country. The British.
iiaperiaIists declared India independent on 15 August, 1947 but at
tho IIIDC. time they divided the country. This resulted in .mass
emdua of the Hindus, the Sikhs and Muslims &om Punjab and
Beapl to both the sides of the border as also large scalC
bIoodIbed UlCJPIIt erstwhile brethren. The result was that Iakhs
of people lost tbeir liws because' they did not heed the adviCe of
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Maulana Sahib for the unity of the country.
As I was a member of the Constituent Assembly, the
Provisional Parliament and Lok Sabha, I had the opportunity to
watch the efficiency of Maulana Sahib. While looking after the
Ministry of Education, Maulana Sahib, as a close confidante of
the Prime Minister, contributed his mite in managing the affairs of
the State and formulating and implementing the policies of the
Congress Party. Panditji gave due weightage to the suggestions
made by him for solving the problems of the country.
Maulana Sahib had contested the Lok Sabha election in

1957 from the Gurgaon constituency. At that time I had the
opportunity to see his farsightedness and efficiency when I was

the General Secretary of the Congress Party in Punjab.

It was due to the sagacity and the good offices of leaders
like Maulana Sahib and Shri G.B. Pant, that the Akali Party,
which sent about one lakh Satyagrahis in jail to get Punjabi Suba,
along with their leaders like Sardar Hukam Singh who later
the Speaker of the Lok Sabha and Giani Kartar Singh,
joined the Congress Party even against the wishes of Master Tara
Singh, the then Leader of the Akali Party. Akali Legislators in
Lok Sabha and in Punjab Assembly contested election in 1957 as
Congress nominees. Although, their demand for Punjabi Suba was
not accepted and only the Regional Committee Scheme was
introduced. Sardar Pratap Singh Kairon, the then Chief Minister
of Punjab, an arch enemy ol Aka1is, was persuaded by Maulana
Sahib to agree for the merger of AkaIis in Congress Party.

became

Though Maulana Sahib was fairly conversant with the
English language he never used to converse even with the
foreigners in English With his respcc:t and understanding of the
need for a natioDaI language he used to talk aDCl write in
Hindustani. He was also very particular about wearing HiDdustaDi
dress. Thus, he was aD embodiment of our composite aatior.alism.

14
Maulana Azad: A Fearless Soldier
in the Fight for Freedom
CoL B.H. Zaidi

•

I belong to a generation which had many opportunities of seeing
Maulana Azad at close quarters. I had the good luck to listen to
some of his stirring and fiery speeches and to be moved by his
unique eloquence. Many scholars and intellectuals have expressed
their opinions about the depth of his religious thoughts, his
literary eminence and his role in politics. I propose to confme
myself to writing my personal impressions.
Maulana's pctrsonality was like a diamond with many facets.
He was a thinker, statesman, orator, author, a deep scholar of
oriental learning and a teacher and guide for Muslims. His
extraordinary intellect, varied gifts and his deep devotion to the
cause of his country and community led him to take an active
interest in many fJe1ds and left his lasting impress on all of them.
Maulana Azad liked privacy, was not gNen to talking

unnecessarily, and took time to open up. He was conscious of his
mental gifts, scholarship .and a richly endowed personality and so
was averse to mixing with common people. He took ,time to come
• Member of ConItiluent A&seIIIbIy and

Fonner Member of ~
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to a decision after examining every aspect of a problem but once
he made up his mind he stuck to his decision. He was on~ of
those who live in a world of their own and are so absorbed in
exploring it that they do not take notice of ordinary happenings
around them. As a scholar he was ever busy adding to his
knowledge and remained a student up to the end. In addition to
oriental learning and Islamic literature, he was interested in
studying Western phiIosophy, literature and history. In his early
years he had not studied English, but came to acquire enough
competence to read advanced books in English.
One outstanding achievement of his was the translation of a
commentary on the Quran. His translation retained the true spirit
of the Quran, and in his commentary he brought out with clarity
that the basic teaching of Islam is belief in the universality of
religious faith, and it confirms the greatness of all teachers of
truth and righteousness born in different countries in different
times who taught belief in God and the leading of a virtuous life.
He emphasised the Islamic principles of fraternity, equality and
peace and strengthened his argument by citing examples from the
early period of Islam.
Another great achievement of his was that he taught Indian
Muslims to love their country and have a secular outlook. He
insisted that Muslims should participate in the national struggle
for freedom without any mental reservation \ or conditions, and
once India was free they Mould press for the protection of their
interests - religious, cultural, political and economic - in India's
Constitution. The MauIana readily and cheerfully took part in the
struggle for freedom and his shrewd political sense often helped
the Congress to reach momentous political decisions. He worked
as the President of the Indian National Congress for many years.
The Maulana was vehemently oppoSed to the partition of the
. country for ~ was negation of his unshakeable belief in
nationalism and secuIarism. He did his beat to stop the division of
the country and Dever wavered in .his opposition to it. Partitioa
eaDie" as a great shock to him, and he P\'C~ to . .

feelings in the many emotionaI and ~o.aed speedaea 'and
writings. He could not recondle himsc to the dMsioD of the
~"and his opposition to it was total and UDCODditionaL Tbia
becomes clear in his famous India Jffn.J FJWdom aDd the thirty
pages -.de public" recently. In this book Ma,...... baa stated that
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if in 1946 he had proposed the name of Sardar Patel and not
Jawabarlal Nehru as his successor as President of the Congress
Party it would perhaps ha~ turned the tide of history, for the
Sardar would newr ba\'C agreed to partition. I hPe reasons to
disagree with this view.
•
I was close to Sardar Patel and often visited him at his
residence. One day I ga~ expressioa. to my grief and complaint
that the Congress did not oppose partition with sufficient ~
and determination. Sardar"sat up and said that their experience of
working in the provisional government along with the Muslim
League was wry bitter. The Muslim League, he said, held the
portfolio of rmance and it was difficult for us to get even an
ordinary post appnwed by the r1lUUl('.e Ministry. The Muslim
League's nominees in. the Ministry did everything to embarrass
and humiliate us. Their pinpricks made us realize that it would
not be possible to work with them in free India. 'So I said', spoke

the Sardar, 'you take away your four annas and lea~ us alone
with the rest'. Maulana seems to ba\'C written it in an emotional
mood because his .dream of a united progressiw India was
destroyed. Morcovoer~ after partition both sides indulged in most
inhuman acts, and the widespread murder, riots and pillage
caused Maulana much pain and grief.
0Dce division of the country was a fait tM:COmpIi. Maulana,
through his public speeches and writings exhorted the Muslims to
look upon India as their home, and to work for its greatness and
prosperity. He raised the shattered morale of the Muslims and
tried to renew their sclf-c:onfidence.
Pandit Nehru was one of the mends in whom Maulana had
complete faith, but in matters where he did not agree with his
friend's views or actions he was fearless in expressing himself.
There was i. great deal of difference in the" make-up of the two
penonaIities but their love of the country and joint participation
in the buildiDg up of a free Demoaatic India ensured their
mutual raped and regard.
Maulana Azad' was a fearless soldier in the battle for India's
freedom and was. among the earliest builders of the "indePendent
nation. India owes a great deal to both of them and their Iiws will
be. a IOUrOC·"of. ~on for the generations to come.
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Maulana Abul Kalam Azad:
A Visionary Minister
Malcolm

s.

Adiseshiah·

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad was one of our outstanding political
leaders, who was able to synthesize his deep political beliefs with
a bighly action oriented public life. It is DOt without sigaific:anc:c
that after Independence he accepted the post of MiDister of
Education and remained in that post for the rest of his life. It was
.- one indication of his deep and lasting commitment to IIIItten of
the mind.
I met and worked with him when I was at UNESCO and he
was the Minister of Edl.cation.
-~

As Minister of Educatioa, he bad ~ clear pioritieI.
including prioritica for. UNESOO and other fOl'lDl iater-natioul
co-operllioD. In this area, it was his view wbich baa luted to t1Us.
day, that the majOl' area fOl' IDdia to ~ willi UNBSOO
and other couDtriea is in areu 0( Sc:icace and TecIuaoIo&Y. He
~ to initiate ~ DCtWOtk of NatioaaI Scienc:c Reacarcb

«

Institutes and the technology and technological educational
institutioos of the country. In these he used UNESCO and
bilateral aid fully and optimally.
He was a respeaed figure in the UNESCO circles, where
his addresses to the UNESCO General Conference, which he
attended on three occasions, were always heard with rapt
attention. He pre.sided over the eighth session of .uNESCO
General Conference and guided with all hiS knowledge, wisdom
and experience the debates along lines, where the limited
UNESCO resources were concentrated on a few major projects
- in Primary Education, in Arid Zone development and East
West Cultural values.
On one occasion there was a minor fracas in the general
conference which he helped to diffuse. One of the Indian
delegates in his statement to the conference got carried away by
the eloquence of his speech, and in criticising some programmes
of UNESCO run by the Secretariat, said that he felt that
something was rotten in the. state of Denmark. Immediately the
head of the Danish delegation got up and violently protested
against this remark and assured the conference that all was well,
peaceful and happy in his country. It was not till it was explained
that this was a quotation from one of Shakespeare's plays that the
matter was settled.
Maulana Abul KaIam Azad spoke in Urdu - the finest and
most fluent. He was lucky to have by his side, Humayun Kabir, to
translate his statements into English. Like all translations, there
was difficulty in capturing the originality and essence of his
expressed thoughts.

Portrait of a
Great Patriot
A child named Mohiuddin Ahmed was born to an emigrant
Indian pir (Muslim divine) Maulvi Khairuddin (1831-1908). in
Mecca in the month of Zu1 Haj 130S AH (Le.. between 9 August
- 6 September 1888). from his Arab wife Alia (d. 1899). daughter
of Sheikh Muhammad Zahir Vatri of Medina. The dWd was
named Feroze Bakth from whose alphabets the )aI' of his birth
could be -calculated· according to the Arabic numerical system.
The family bad a distinguished lineage of Muslim divines, ODe of
whose illustrious forebearen was MaulaDa lamaluddid, Sheikh
Bahlol of Delhi, a contemporary of ElDperor Akbar, who dcdined
to sign the 'infallibility decree' spoasored by Mulla Mubarak,
father of Fam and Abul Pazl. The precocious child Ahmed, who
migrated with the family to Calcutta in 1898, wbeIi he was ten,
chaaged his name to Abul KaJam Mohiuddin Ahmed Azad
DehJavi, when be was barely 12 )'CarS old, and came to be
iubscqueDtly known only as Abul Ka1am Azad.
Profeuor ia Political Science, Jawabarlal Nebna UIlMIIhy ud fonDer Member

or Parliament (Rajya Slbha)
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Maulana Azacl WIll a child prodigy ad • briIIiIIIIt miad
re¥CaliDg sciDtiDating le1'88tiIity. He c:omposed poetry IDd
published a poetje joumal wbea he was 12; .completed his formal
studies in Muslim tbeoIo&Y Dtn+NiZIImiIIh; III 1aJJiIm, pbibophy
and logic, studied rbetoric in Arabic, Persian aDd TurDIa, ad die
rudiments of traditioaal 0Iemistry, AIttoDomy ad Medical
sdeuce by the time he was 14. He published a joumal Jitaary
and informative interest LilIIIHU-SUIq at _ age
lSt wbicb
aman:d establisbed IdIoIars of Urdu like Maulaaa BaH aad
Maulana Shibli. He Will Feat in sevenl evocations that he could
combine in the course, of IUs life. He was a pioDeeI' of natjmatisric
joumaJism in Urdu ud ... iatrcpid editor; a stylist ill Urdu prole
who exhibited DOt oaIy felicity of expresUOil with profouadity of
thought and analyses, but also an abundant capacity of die Urdu
language for Ieamed discouncs in 5a'eral bnncbcs of bowJed&c.
He was a persuasWe pnIiticaI orator and • prolific publicists; a
religious preacIa and social reformer. He was recopill!d IS an
outstanding lumiDary of Islamic studic:$, both theolosicaI IDd
secular; and a aeatM and ratioDalist interpreter of die Ouran ia
Urdu, and undoubtedly one of the greatest in any IDdiaa
language. MaulaDa Azad was a consummate ideologue of the
composite culture ~ cwnposite nationalism of India.

«

«

The IIICIDOrY of M..aJ.na Abut Kalam Azad brings to mind
a cavalcada· ,of e\'alts and personalities of IDdiaa national
movemeat - a whole geaeration of stalwarts, eadl glorious ill his
own way, who joiDdy laid the foundation· of resurpnt India,
dedicated to the Yalues of demoaacy, secular polity, social justice
and composite aatioaIism.

Maulaaa Azad evokes respect and· admiration IS a great
patriot, a vaIiaDt leader, a scintillating mind of acativc le1'88tiIity,
and a dauadeas propoaent of composite nadonatism in India. He
shoae briDiaady ewa. OIl the star-studded horizOD of the aatioaal
DKWeIDeDt, for his coavic:tioas, creatMty and larger humanistic
~DS.

In the struaIIe for natioaaI independeDc:c, wbida was the
main goal and central concem of his iDlellectul, jourD&i;mc,
political ad, to • .... measure, even of his reJi&ious exertioas.
Azad'i life c.ID he porcciwcI in three ~sca. whida retrospec:livcly
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appear as three stages of his pnlitic:81
pcrsoaaIity.

~

iato

aD

iDtegral .

III Phase One: 1906-15 (wbea his • was lB-rf years) AzacI
emerges 011 the Urdu literary aad jouraaIist SCCDe as • 'Muslim
pIbiot', imbued with the mmWic passion for pnlIIIding
paa-Islamic solidarity apiDst ~ wafdwidc teatac:lc of WCIterD
ooImjetism, aad for a liberal aad rarinMtist rqpentioD of the
global islamic commuaity. III this early p1Iue he drew iaspilatioa
&om the tuc:hinp of three ~'of reform in the Muslim
world - the islamic rewIuDoauy drive aad sbniag caB for
rcvissane of Alia aad the Arm -world aad its JDOCIcmiutinn
Pea by J....aIuddiD AfgbaDi (1831)..97); the iDteIIec:tuaI zeal for
religious re-formatioo initiated by the EsYPriaa Mufti, weD-bowIl
for his liberal and ratioDaIist iDterpmatioa of the Qurrm aad the
SIuDWIa, MqIumnnad Abduh (1849-19OS); aad the powerful pica
for the urgeat I'CCIODStnIdioD of Arab polity based 011 political
demoaacy aad creative reapoase to the challenges 01 the DeW
world made by the fiery Lebaacsc inteIIcc:haIt MqblJllllUllj
Shashid aida (186S-l93S), whole popular jourul AJ-1bNtT
prcwided the reIevaat format for AzacI's AJ-KIIIIL Tbis W8I also
the phase when Azad sought iaspiratioa froID two of his OWII
Muslim compatriots - Sir S)1:d 'Ahmad KIaaa (1817-98) aad
Maulana Sbibli Nanmenj (18S7-1914). Sir SJed'1 clfona towards
rationalism and JDOCIcmiutinn as cremplified ia his wriIiap aad
addresses in 1IIIIzib..ul-Akhlllq. 1~
aad
Khuth«-i-AhmIIdiytI, beamc a pac:o-eeUcI' for ADd'1 wririap OIl
Muslim social reform, C9CIl . . Sbibti'l eruditioe OIl a wide , . .
of - h1amic studies &om the biographies of the Prophet ad
.
t M"-...tftr -..I t:._ _ ait· .
--..I
CUlmen
_ C - - to D...-!_
r~""-I IIIIIIoJ - - 1
~, IIIIIIoJ
above all his humanism, wil aDd romantic jndjnlljcw to life aad
lettcn, pnwidcd him a breath of aew visioa aacI"braed"'M.ctcvtneu

M..,

However, IOOD he got dkcnrbwtecl by Sir s,ed'i political
COD$eIVBlism and pro--BritiIIl;..,.&natioeg During this philo his
main CODtributioa is . . . jouruJiIt ad .. editor. enlmjnacing ia
the publicatioll of AJ-KIItIJ aad AJ-BtIkJtIa, whida BMJUldecl MlIIIim
tJaousbt "aad opiaioa ia Iadia.' III DiIccwIy of . . Jawabarlal
Nehru" wrote: .
.
"
.
•.•.Beeausc of his wridDp 1Ie . . boft ..

die''''
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countries probably more than any other IDdian Muslim.
_.Abul KaIam Azad spoke' in a aew language to them
(Muslims) in his weekly Al-HiIill. It was DOt"OIily a aew
language in thought and approKh, even its tcItUrc WaI
different, for A7.ad's style was tcne aod Wile tIIougb
sometimes a little difliodt because' of its Peniaa
background. The older coascrvativc leaden amoaa M _ _
did not react fa\lOUrably to all this and aiticised Azad'i
opinions and ~ Yet not ew:u the IDOIt Icamccl of
them could easily meet Azad in debate aod u,..
He
was a strange miJlure of medieval scholasticism, c:igbtc:mdl
c:entury aatiooaIism and the modcrD outlook. Abu! KaIam
Azad attacked this stronghold of c:oaservatism and
anti-nationalism not directly but by spreadiDg ideas wbic:h
UDdermiDed the AIigarb tradition...'

"cat.

In between Phase One and Two, Azad was interned in
Rancbi (1916-19). These four years gayc him an opportunity for
cootemplation and rcflcction and provided the JICC'A'$SIry soIitudc .
for c:riticaI evaluation of his ideas, approaches and assumptioas. It
was indeed a ae8tM interlude for him. Much of his profOUDd
writings like Ttujunum-ul-QlUrm begin in this period, and one
finds a great traDsfonnation in his outlook on rcJigioa and politics,
often he comes out of Ranchi.
In Phase Two: 1920-23 (when his . . was 32-35 ,ears) Azad
appcan. on the national scene as the leader and ideoIope of the
KhiI8fat JDOlIeIDtnt, and with Gandbiji as a pioacer' mass mobiJiscr
for c:iW disobedience and satyagraba. It, is DOt adoquatcIy
P'1'Opiscd that Azad', meeting with GaDdllijifortbc first ~ 011
18 Jauuy, 1920 in Delhi (barely few web after his release &om
RaacIu') wis atW'IIiDg point ill Azad', poIitical1ife. After ID8IIJ
boun of pcnoul coo\'el'Sltioa., partly ill the COIIIpUJ aad in the
bcMM of ~ Ajmal Kban, Azad ~ probably the first - the
&at .;". penoa. wJw fully backecI GaadIaiji
OD..
his.
~,
\'ely,
,.
.

fOl'DM'htcd proaramme

of 1IOD~1tioa. He . . ~ ,bJ ,
HUim . . JCbaL Other top a..........·ol ~ !pc .:...,
LIk' LIiI* Rai. C.R. Das uacl Motilal ~ . • .~.to
a...,
.
hn.ki.ad'
ci·~'·'" ", .......
~. WIlJ oft~dI& . . stnteg " . , . '~~"
_ . AI tUI time .JawaIwW NelIna was itiIl DOl ~. . . 'III
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the leader of the first rank, DOl' Vallabhbbai Patel, C.
Rajagopalachari or Rajcndra Prasad had emerged OIl the national
scene. Of course Moha~. Ali JiDDah was there, prominent aad
reapec:ted as a top leader, hailed by lB8Ily, in the words of SarojiDi
Naidu, as the best ambusador of Hiadu-Muslim UDity. But it was
precisely OIl this issue of satyagraha IDd mass civil disobedience in
1920, that DOt only JiDDah violently disa(p'eed, but also left the
Coagress, aewr to rejoin it again but to fight against it till the
bitter end, in a 10ag drawn battle, in which he castigated the
Coagress • an Hindu organisation and denigrated At.ad as its
Muslim 'show-boy'.
It is intcrestiDg to recapitulate that Gandhiji's programme of
non-coopCration was first prcsc:ated and endorsed in a
predominantly Muslim coagregatioa, presided over by Maulana
ADd. This was the Meerut meeting of the Khilafat Committee
held in May 1920.
Gandhiji and Azad remained together dQring 1920 and 1921,
wbiIc touriag the COUDtIy for popuIariaiDg the civil disobedience
programme. In December 1920, Azad did something mniniscmt
of mNiaewl Indian history, wbca the Sikh Guru Arjun Dcv
(lS81-1606)had invited the great sufi-saint Mian Meer of Lahore
(1550-1635), to lay the founclarioo Itoae of Harminder temple in
Amritsar, Azacl invited GaDdhiji ' . an embodiment of sincerity
and sac:rifice', to opeD the Madrua-i-Islamia in Calcutta, in the
Jama Masjid c:ompIcx oa U December, 1920. ADd Gudhiji in his
inaugural ipccch &aid 'let this Madrasa produce true Muslim and
true IDdi8n, •••who would -noid ~ aDd die for indcpendeDce'.

fa the 1bird ~ l.923-58 (i.e., frOm the - . of 3S till his
death
at the . .
of 69)
• almost half of his 1.:1
... _':-'" Azad
, cow:nag
~
rC'lll!iDed a stalwart of the NMionaI Movaaeat aacI a most
eloqucat articaIator ad defeoder of the wluea of composite
culture aDd sccuIar 1IIIricwaJiun
fa hiI Jifc. Mad an..dIed OIl three padIs at cliffcreat times . the path of .acIUsM
patriot.ia ud , . ........
(1906-20); die ... cl JeCOIIri1inB Muslim patriotism with larpr
IDcIiaa . . . ..&.m (192O-n), aad die pdIa of tboroaab ...
aecaIar, ................. (1923-s&). He 11'. . . . III the
dIree ,..., • if ..,. were ·ianitaIIIc .... ia his ~

M....

lOS
towards the tiDal goal of aatioaa1 iadcpeadcace; .• if tIIac .....
were waavoidablc, obvious and logical for aDJOIIC bona iD a .....,
traditional and orthocb Muslim family. Magi• • ·Azacl iput.olized
dramatically the catirc spectrum of the soci.1jzatjcwa procell ill
Indian politics that appeared iDc¥itabJe for a typcal Iadiaa
Muslim, brought-up iD a c:omentioaal Muslim cimnl-..,."
subsaibiDg to traditional values aad DOI1IIS, heir to iabuiIl
prejudices and gi\a. premises of social life, beginning cducMim
ina mokIJJb or a MfIIlnIMI, circumscribed in his home aad family
environment by aJStoma, c:omcntioas, social attitude&, Civic
IIUlDIlCI'S, rcstrictioas aDd taboos. That is, an atmosphere iD which
CYCry progrcssiw chaage aad attempts at modemisatioa wac
decided as slavish imitation of western, rather British aad
Christian forms and pattcras of life, hcnc:e repugaant to the
dignity of Islam aDd pride of India. Exposure to Wcstcm
education was considered a strategem of enslaviDg the aiiDd aad
consciousness of the colonized people thereby vitiatiiIg the
impulse to revolt against westem-Christian dominatioa. .A%acl's
journey towards secular enJigbtClUllCnt began hom such an
ascriptivc apd hide-bound environment But it is ~ to
observe the paradox that exists between Azad bom in a traditioaal
household and Jinnah bom in a cosmopolitaD household, in their
trends of political development. While Azad IDOVed &om the
particular to the general, &om the limited to the uni\oenaI, &om
sect
and community to nation and humanism, &om
religion-dominated political' consciousness to secular, h"bcral
democratic conscioUSDCSS, Jinnah on the contrary JIlO\ICCI just in
the opposite dircdioD.

There were four basic assumptions of MaulaDa Azacl's
political acdo: (i) that Hindu-Muslim UDity is a decisive cJcment
BOt oaIy for aatioMl iadepeadeac:e but also for bai~ a
democraIic alrioMl ideatity in Iadia; Ca) that thc JOtjIafat
DM:IDeDt is is Ililleee the stJ1II8Ie fOi Iadiaa iadopearJoDcc aDd
tIIerefcft it ... DOeeIM!Y to promote joiat Ifiada..MaaIiII adioa: (Iii) tbaIt aoa-eooperatiaa IDCl bofaJU of BriIiIIa . . . . .
die· MuaJjw iI DOt oat, a poIital . . . .iIy but aIIo a ..,..,.
oHp_ bMed _ appropriate puruic ~ . . . aIicIit,
is appanat ill·
stlDCOl ill wIIidt die BriIiiIIa ..,..
t

tile.,

hal boc..,.e a

beIfw. . oppoe-i

(w) dill ...

'.1'.
•

tI.
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coaapoUte natinMJism and st~ its fOQDChtims is DOt oaly
politically ttesirabIe but also a duty of tlte MUIIims, in tuDe with
the iDjuactioas of the SIuIriIlh ad in pursuaDCC of the example let
by the Prophet Muhammad himself. '

Lite Gandhiji, Azad I'ft'Sidcred Hiac:ba-Muslim uaity as aa
axial principle of aatioaal Iibcratioa aad natiouI rccoostructioa.
For both of them it was an arJide of faith, a moral imperatiw. Oa
25 August, 1921 in hiS famous address to the Apa aessioa of the
KbiIafat Coufereuce, referring· to Hindu-Muslim UDity, with
dramatic emphasis and siDccrity he said: 'PricDds1 if I rec:t9'ize
any work as my life-work, it is this'. And it was ill this acIdreaa probably ODe of his greatest oratioIa, so c:ompac:t with new idea
aDd radical propositions - that he expatiated on the religious
dimcDsioD of Hindu-Muslim UDity. He said: 'If the Mustimsof
India would like to perform their best religious and Is1amic duties
... then they must recognize that it is obligatory for the Muslims
to be together with their Hindu bretbren. .. and it is my belief that
the Muslims in India canD.Ot perform their best duties, until in
conformity with the injunctioas of I.sIam, in an honesty, they do
not establish unity and cooperation with the Hindus. This belief is
based on the imperative spirit of Islam'.
•
As a coadusivC religious argument in defence of composite
nationalism, he cited the cumpIc of Prophet Muhammad himself.
In the very first year of Hijra (623 AD.) the Prophet himself
formulated the DOW famous CoveDant of Medina, which was
adopted in a general meeting of the -people - both MUIlims aad
DOD-Muslims, as a document declaring that the Muslims ('the
Muhajeereen' - the Meccan emigrees a.ad 'the anaaar' - the
Medinian helpers) enter into a po1iticaI compact with the JewisJa
loDes, the Christiaas and Sebeens and p.... IMDa ia ad
around Medina, for mutual security, aid ad support . . . the
belligerent invactiDg tribes from Mecca.
The doc:ument eaumented cc:rt.m items 01 OQIDIDOO CDICOI'Jl
and awmoa actioa, and dcdarccI tJaat .. rdi&ioaa .....
~r}'ODe will have his own reJisioa, for . . dIcir reJiIba ad
for Muslims theirreJigioD'. But it QIlqOric:aIIy tIatecl dill • tile
partiei to the Cow:aaat have become .."."....Wdid& Yen...
AlaI 'csPIicitY' b'aIIsIated "".".",..,,~. 0.' Hade.: ,....
- NadOn; Wilhide - One. 0tIIer aI' ", MWan traz '.it

•
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variously u ODe' People, ODe Commuait)', ODe Coagreption etc.
MaulaDa argued &om this ~ though IUbsc:queady
uasuccessful experimcat of the Prophet in bdDdiag a
multi-religious political community even in his .on time, that
there is greater and more pressiag aced for aeatiDg a 1IDified
natioa in India, by streagthcaiDg Hindu-Muslim UDitj and
solidarity, and iDdecd briagiDg about multi-religious harmony for
political unification and aatioa-buiIdiag. No ODe before Azad, DOl'
sinc:e, has argued 10 vipously &om religious angle, about the
vaJidity of COIIStrUdiDg composite nationalism in IDdia..
Maulana Azacl iategrated in bG pcrsoaality, deep rel1ccti\'C
scholarship of the classical Islamic mould with capacity for
rational and pragmatic thinking, attuned to the abiding conccms
of social traasformalion and poIitic:a1 emancipation of his
motherland. .
Maulana Azad rcmaias a shiniDg example of the fusion of
the rationalist heritage of Islam and the compassionate heritage of
India. He coalesced with endogenous acativity the Vedantic
vision of many paths to truth with the Islamic doc:trinc:s of
Wtlhdil-e-Din (Unity of faith) and SuIhe-Irul (Universal peace).

He could fiad the echoes of VIUIUIIuIiwI KutumbGIaIm in the
repealed OuraaiF JDCaII8C

(the entire Humanity is one community natioIl). Indeed in
coatiDuatioa with the iateUcctual exertions of early pioaecrs like
Al-Bcnmi. Amir lOausro and Emperor Akbar"s great grandsoa.
the bcir-apparcat of Sbahjehan, the Mogbal PriDce Dara SbikQh.
Me.... Azad soupt to eumiDe the ~ of Upanishadic
~ thousht with the quintessence of Islam, in order to
buiIcI bridpI of uadcrswacIiaa between two great systems of
roc:W ethic:a, aamcIy Hinduism and Islam, that. dominated the.
muJti.reli&ioas sceaario of the sub-coatinea.t of India.
....hne Az.d's WQdd Wew' is reflected iahis lIlOIlumeatal
work·., T~t Azad ...... powafuIIy . . . ·dac
rditia. faiths' (W.,..,";'DiII) that - beeD viIiated

...... «

by the iDevitabIc dDa:genc:e of SIuItiIlh (Jaws) ~tated by
different socio-cuItural envirODlDCllts, and by formalistic and
iDstitutioDalis schism, promoted by the followers of the diYcrsc
faiths. In his monumental commeatary on the brief sewn wrsc
opening chapter of the Qumn, SUMI-ul1atiJuJ, (which he caDs the
natural introduction to the study of Qunm), Azad emphasises the
doctrine of TUbubiyat as the quinteuencc of Islam in its uniwnal
appeal and validity. RububiytIt as a doctriuc cntails the rec:ognition
of God as RIlbb-ul·.A./Qmeen (Lord of all BeiDg; author of all
Existence, circumsaibing all Creation). The word Rllbb. in Arabic
implies 'the Cherisher' 'the Nourisher' 'the Sustainer', 'the
Provider' for aD His creation. It encompasses the attributes of
Brahma, VIShnu and Shiva, in the henotheistic Hindu pantheon.
The system of Divine Nurture (NizIlm~·Rububiyal)
transcends all dMsiODS and fragmentation of mankind based on
any consideration like creed, colour, region, nation, etc. Hence
RIlbb is not the God only of one people, but of all the people.
Then Azad emphasises that three attributes of God are reiterated
continuously in the Qunm. and hence should be recognised as
fundamental - namely aI·Rohnum ('the benevolent' i.e., one who
gives ~ without seeking)· and aI·Rahim ('the merciful' i.e., one
who responds when asked, and is forgiving), and Malik
YQU11l·ul·Din (Master of the day of Judgement, i.e., who shall
dispense justice). Providence, Benevolence, Mercy and Justice, then
are the fOO( cardinal values inherent in a universal, omnipotent,
omnipresent God. Azad lays stress on reason (aqI) as the
instrument of comprehension and explanation of aD matters,
divine and seadar. He concludes his commeDlary of
SUI'IlI-ul-FatiIuJ by saying that when such a universal God, RIIbb ul
Alameen guida on the righl JHlIh - (iJuIeNu-Sirtzt-O/·AlustIIqUm)
it is not the particular path of any race of Dation, but die path on
which their is uaiYersal CODICDSUS of the leaden of all the
religions and of aU right-mitvWf lauman-beings, may they beloag
to any race and any age. Commitment to UDiwrw hllmaniva, he
says is indeed the essence of the Ouranic message.

II

Maulana Azad is revered witllout .beias understood. He
~ oaJy. partially uDderstood and ." mucft '~ood

pcnoaality amoag the stalwarts of the Iadiaa naiinaal movemeat.
Because to a large bulk of our people he has been reduced to a

DObIe 'totem' of the political tribe caBed the 'natioaalist Muslims'
- a tribes whose political legitimacy acquired aedcDcc in the
pre-partition milieu oaly as a CODtra-reference-poiDt to what was
thea known in the ~CUIar as the 'lngue-e Muslims'. today
for most of his compatriots Azad is part of the sentimeata1
heritage of the uational aovement, a relic, a bygoae pbeaomcoon,
whose IUlIIle and memory evokes appropriate sentiments of
admiration, Yeneratioa, felicitatioa, ·adoratioD, etc., but DeWI' of
clear and aitical undcrstandiDg. DeYeI' of ratioDal iDteIIcduaI
comprehension of, his life, his role, his slru@gIes, the Iessoa. of his
tragedy, and the abiding message and relevance cf his dreams.
This is partly due to the fact that the 'nationalist Hindu',
whose clan has thriYed and muJtiplied in post-partition India, and
who coDStitutes today the mainstream of Indian polity, had always
taken the so-called 'nationalist Muslim' for granted, as a
natural allayin the national movement This sometimes entailed
neglect' and oYel'Sight and an attitude of. condescension and
underestimation of their role and importance. It is not often
realised that due to their convic:tional opposition to Muslim
communalism, the habitual obedieJlce of the nationalist Muslims
to the cause and purposes of composite nationalism has been
axiomatic and heroic. And for a coasidcrable measure it was more
than that of the nationalist Hindus, because of an obYious
situational difference. The majority status of the nationalist
Hindus, provided them with an ambiguity of being communal and
nationalist at the same time, if they were so inclined, because
alma6t always majority comm1matism can pus off as rudimeatary
nationalism But minority communalism, by its very nature,
staDds-off and sbrieb, SO to say, and eIpOICII iDeIf as 'diffCiClll',
~divishe' 'aeparatist' and ·anti....ationaP. It was a antuitoas insult
to ref« to a thorough .... IacIia II8tdaIiIt of Muslim ori&ia •
'N8Iiou1jst MUIIim' wbiIe for HWu, DO . . . . or prefiK WI
-deemed DeCeUa1J.
ODe reuoa for ~ iponace about MnJne

AzacI.

__ rn. die fact tIuIt in·~ 0WIl dale aacI . . dIae are BOt
....., aocu rOIId, .... lela . . . . . . . . . . .eciIte ...

until ........ ill aD ks .poweafal thnIIt, . . . .iatI 1Jeauty ...
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sophisti~ed dic:tioo.. It is DOt often realised that the a6eution of
the Urdu 1anguagc in India, is ODe of the crudest cultural
tragedies of our times. It bas ~ us of a signifimDt part of
our heritage, also of the aatioaal anovemcat. Most of Mllllan'"
acative works, ideological specdles and jo1Jl'llMstic writiags,
memoirs and account, are almost aD in Urdu. There is DOt much
of consequence, either written or spokeD by Maulaaa, which is
aYailabJe in the English laDguase. Humayun Kabir's English
l'ersion of MaulaDa's Urdu narratiYe - called Indiil JRn.r FrMIom
is the only readily available book daat is read by a large Dumber
of people. The book is a I'CCOIIStr8ctio of MaulaDa's S1ICCCISive
CODl'ersatioDS 011 certain aspcc:ts of the last phase of &cedom
struggle, that is from the fonnatioD of Coagrcss ministries in the
Provinces in 1937 to Gandhiji's murder in 1948. Stylistically and .in
emphasis, the book appears IDOI'C in IwmoDy with Humayun
Kabir's Anglo-Bengali assertiveness and occasioual blatancy, which
makes it a rather sad carialture of MaulaDa's own Urdu style
imbued with subtlety, wit and IUIaIlCCS, and the incWabIc grace
and gencrocity, which wasiDtegral to his style in life. In other
Indian languages what is available is still meagre. Lack of
communicatioD is obYiously a serious impediment in
comprehending a personality. The tclIiDs words of a OODtcmporuy
Urdu poet, Majrooh comes to mind:

ZDbtum IuInuIri

lUI

Sllmjllla yQ/aIIIIII /wi MIIjrooIt,

Hum ajnabi lei tatIuI IIJIMY he MItlIII " . . trlIwy

(No one here undcntands my I........ 0 Majrooh,
stranger, I lived in my own country)

Ute •

The MaulaDa was much ~ rather cIetiberatcIy,
by his contemporaries, for variety of I'C8IOIII - poIitiaaI aec:un.,
tactioDal and personal His intdlectual br,'IWa matcJted with
iDajcstic pcnonaIity, provoked powedul jeaIoaIly. Admit. .
a1ipping .into ca~, and eMy depacllIfina iIIto hate is DOt . .
IIIlOOIIlIDOD psyc:boIOsic:aI pas• . ID a beaatifal Jiae GWib ..,.:
'I lm'e CJMed beyond limit, that one misbt .-pec:t it to be
hatred'.

11Ie Mu&Iim COIDIIIUDaIist couW aac· , _ . ..... 10
proloaad·iD g i l . tboc.", aad ·oat. . . . - ' wIIo WII captMe
of quotiaa t1ae ·0uraD _die S .... . . . co m." bIIic
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credo of CDaIpOIite Iadiaa naticwatiua The 0Itb0cIaK ad
tndiIioa-bouad Ulcma M:rC distwbcd by his CDdopacous
cmIti¥ity aad ratimaetist CJrCl1ioIl ill the iDtcrpretatioa of the faith
(ijd/uId-Jid-dill) in barmoay with the great HaDbaIi reformer IbJI
Taimiyah (1268-l328), who bad emphasiy:d God's traDIcedeDce to
aadcrIiac OIICIICII of faith (WtlIultIt-i-Din) aad &atcmity' of
.....ankind imoMDg redprocal obligatio- Sectarian opposition
to M.ulana became fiace with his CODtinucd affirmatioa of
•
...
_Iv
..1I __!_L.I_
__ I
composite naticlna IP", DOt UUAI IS a ~ ~ ~ ......
but also as ODe dictated by ratioual understandiDg of the SIuIrUIh
and the CO\'eII8at of MediDa prepared by the Prophet. His
detractors derided JTjumm-ul-Qurrln QS 'Congtas IIljsir, and IS a
tll/sir-bU-nIY (interpretation by personal opinion), in order to
prejudice the ignorant Muslim masses from assimilating its great
message of reason, humanism and compassioa. The Musfim league
had \flipped-up a compaign of hate against him. In the measure in
which Maulana lost his Muslim political constituency, some of the
Congress factional groups, tried to weaken his legitimacy ad
hold.
Azad's furinatiug persooality had its 0WIl poiDts of
coatradiction IS well.' There was always an imlCI' tCDSion in his
coaduct and style and public posture due to dichotomies that his
persoaality had to rcconc:ilc. There was the dichotomy between a
life of profound sdlolanhip pursuing simultaneously a life of
actM poIitica; ~ involvement in Islamic religious
reformation and commitment to sccuIar democratic nationalism;
behw:a proaK"in& Muslim mass consciousacss OIl religious
symbols ud idiom, ancI yet promoting composite D8tioDaIism,
in\'OIviag is its wake struglc against Muslim commllnalism,
sectarianism aad separatist politics.
~'.

~

Ma.... Azad was ODe of the arcatcat intcOec:tuaIs that the
NItiooal MOYCmeIIt hacI producecl. His iatcllcctualism was 01. tbe
cIusic:aI mouIcl ud. JcarDia& • real AIim, ....... wide bnacbca
of ~ from Islamic tbeoIo&Y to Arabic. ud Peniaa
literature, 1Il-lr.llJat, tradiUonai pIUIoI6pbJ ... IDCtapIaysic:s. ....
later .. iDtcraIa stretched to. Europeaa Iitonbn aad scIecIM
pbiIoeopbicaI ... IICieDtific stucfie&. AIIapic:aIIf . . - . . oM
IIiiJk .., tbat lie was a bona pIIIriciIa ia _ .,. of pIobiaa u......, ... dapite IUs eadea¥aur. to ideIdy.
elf willa die
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interests and c:oncems of the pIebiaDs, his inborn aristocracy of
the mind and learning; so evident in his scholarly speeches,
profound writings, his style, his manners, his values, that he could
~ really get firmly rooted in mass-culture and maSs-politics.'
He was with them, but not of them. He knew it, and never
pretended otherwise. There was always a wide chasm between him
and his audience. He over-awed them by his oratorical skills, his
fluency, the flight of his poetic imagination, the flourish of his pen,
his learned references and appropriate political lines. Most of his
persuasive and erudite Urdu diction, most of the time went over
the heads of common mortals, whose elemental response was
applause and adoration, without clear understanding.
In the life of nations and civilisation, sometime great
personalities are also great tragedies. When 'time' and
'circnmstance' do not harmonize with the main exertion of a
personality, discordance occurs, which casts a gloom on an
otherwise brilliant career. Only those personalities betray the
tragic touch, whose previous accomplishments, prompt
expectations beyond that which can be fulfilled. The tragic
element e..deDnc in Maulana Azad's career was due to the fact
that he was Muslim in a predominantly Hindu environment, and

)'Ct bold

enough to recommend and propagate composite

. nationalism to Muslims in variance with the prevalent political
consciousness based on communalised politics. But precisely
because of this Maulana Azad remains an undaunted symbol of
defiance against unreason, sectarianism and parochialism, whose
brilliant exposition remains the heritage of generation which still
has to ftght the battles he fought - battles against communalism,
bate and voilence, for building an enlightened India of his dreams.
I have vivid but poignant memory of Mualana's funeral
procession. Tens of thousands of his compatriots beloDging to aD
castes and creeds bade him a tearful fareweU. I remember a
moving personal epiIode of a more-or-Iess ilfiterate paluIti Hindu
Coot who molted when told why are you mourniDg. bealuse
M......... a Muslim. He said: '1tlM do SIIhI.". NIl''WOII HrndM
.., ,..' MIUIIbrI4n. Wolt 10 btny sIuuNf IlIIirIi thIly'. (ForgM me
Sir, he ... '_ _ • HiDdu Dar a Muslim. He was • very aood
maa). 18deecI dIiI cae be . . ebidiag epitaph. that be was a pod
... Aacl daIt I dIiat II . , . . to say OIl . . . . . death.

PART THREE

HIS SPEECHES

17
Adult Education,
Technical Education
and -Language Policy...There is no doubt that the problem of adult education is ..
important as that of child education. The adult educati<JD bas far
greater aims than merely teaching adults how to read ad wde.
It is our duty to impart to adults an cducatioa whicIa should
develop their thinking faculty SO that they arc cntightened . enabled to take due interest in the affairs 01. a denMx:ratic StIle
and society. In DO walk of "our natioaal life CD we proarcII&

without the considered and judic:ioua co-operatioIa of mjIIjcg 01.
our countrymen. Anyhow, DO body would deay the CIII_
importance of this work. What we haw to see is hoW belt tbia
work can be acx:omplished in the shortest time.
The report submitted by the CcatraI Advisory ~ ia the
year 1944 CODtained also a sdleme for adaitedacatiOlL Bat ...
scheme could DOt be eaforced. It . . · after the last penI
elec:tioDs, when the Coagress Ministries were re-estabIisbcd in the
Provinces, that attention was paid to this tiuag. Work was laken
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in hand but on too small a scale to meet the demands of the day.
After my assumption of office as Education Minister last year the
first task that confronted me was the basic Education and Adult
Education schemes. But the political condition of our country at
that time was such that no time could be spared for attending to
the task of education. Government was over head and ears
engrossed with other affairs. I wanted to convene a meeting of
the Provincial education ministers and representatives of the
Universities. Twice a date was fixed but every time it had to be
postponed because conditions at that time made it impossible for
men to assemble for a conference. Opportunity offered itself at
last, and in January meetings of the Educational Conference and
the Central Advisory Committee were held. I placed before them
a new scheme for Adult Education; and you know that it was
approved by both of these bodies. The report of the
sub-committee appointed for this purpose by the Standing
Committee of the Central Advisory Board was presented and
accepted with some modifications. Our scheme is ready now. Its
one branch concerns literary education and the other with the
development of mental faculties. The latter provides besides oral
lectures, the media of radio, films and modem methods of open
air dramas. Efforts are being made to ~e the best equipmeDt.
For this very reason this year money has beeR earmarbd for a
film library. Production of educational films is being undertaken.
A separate section has been started under the miaistry for the
purpose of helping in the preparation of necessary literature. The
sub-committee appointed by the Advisory board had strcssccl the
inclusion of certain amount of technical cducatioa in this sdleme
.because a majority of the adults receiving education under this
scheme would be connected with some profession or art. This
suggestion has therefore also been incorporated in ~ sdaeme.
Opinions of the Provincial GovemmcDts have been invited ia this
conDeCtioa. We intend to introduce this scheme in audI • way as
should enable the &dsools of Basic Education to become c:cDtrca
of aU activities of the Adult Education as MIL In this way we
want to create a DCW iDteDeaual atmospheres ia this COUDtry.
So far I have told you the story of Adult BducatioD. But
mere paper scheme does not 40. It requires IIIIteriaI ad for
material the question of money C9IDei fint. The Houeia
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familiar with the attitude the Ccatral Govemmcat have hitheJto
bee. adoptiag ia this cxmaectioD. Govemmeat proceeds upto •
c:crtain point beyond which it caDDOt proceed. I wish we could
cross these old limits and move aloag DeW lines.
I wuted to ba~ double the present grant but duo to the
emphasis laid by the M'mistry of finance on our limitatioas for the
)'C8f I bad to coateDl myself with it. The political cooditioas aad
espec:iaIly the misfortunes of the Punjab, hfic suddenly burdeaed
the finances of the Central Government; and due to this we ba~
beea forced to proceed slowly. Nevertheless I admit that other
tbiags can afl'0It to wait but not education: It is neCeisary that
somehow or other proVision for money for this work must be
made. This was also one of the Fundamental questions wbich
were raised in the Educational ConfcrCllCe which met on the 16th
January. The Coafcrcn<=e bas appointed a committee to go into
this question and to make its recommendation. I hope
GowmmCDl will re.cei\'e their recommendation by June and we
will be able to arranae sufficient funds for carrying out essential
schemes of eduaation.
In m<Mng the second cut motion the Hoaourablc Shri
Dcsbmukh has drawn the attention of Government to the
neccaaity for tccbnical education. I may assure him that
GovmuncDt ba\'C been doing CYerything possible in this
oonnection and in our plan for the next years Budget we )me
tried to ~ quickly. If the Honourable Members had g1anc:cd
through the statement circulated to them, this cut-motion would
probebly ha\'C DOt been necessary. I will briefly ten the House
what baa been doac in this CODIlCCtion.
The O<wetnmcnt of India ha~ decided to open four Higher
TecImical Institutions OD the model of American Institutes of
these t1IO will be located near Calcutta and Bombay and work hu
to beitartedatoncc. Froai the files I find that this matter bas
been UIldcr c:onsidoration for the last two years, but so far either
any .- has been selected JlQI' any progress made in PushiD&
tbrouPthc· 'MX'k. I tried to remedy this state of affairs, and to
enforce·thc .r.cbcme as soon IS possible. The site has flOW been
sclcad aad aaanacmcats for· tbe staff arc being made. Each of
tIt.e four ~ would cost Ra. three crores as Capital
~e and Rupees forty four 1akhs as rccutridg expeaditua
o

o.

\

us
aud wiD p:oridc b the iraiaiag of 3,000 stadcDts - 2,000. UDder
rcfuates ad 1,000 PoIt-grachutes. The whole scheme •
ezpectcd· to be c:ompIetcd withia two 01' three years.
Four yean' cbelopmeat plaia fOl' the IDdian lastitute of
~ BenpInrc, has bccD IIUIdioacd, aDd the power
•
..i• ....:.....-....a
eagmeamg GqIiii&tIIIeDt IS - . ....--.
Three JaIl' ~ pia fOI' the Delhi polytechnic bas
beea ~ aDd the work is heiag started.
AD IDdia Coaaci1 fOI' Tecbaiad Educatioa
to Pc &cD the Cadre a graDt to the c:zisting
tednri<:al iastitutious ill the COUIIIIy. Ac:cordiDsIY the grant bas
beea saDCtioacd for five yean aDd it is beias given.
Tbe House might be aware of the fact that an .0Ycncas
Sc:hoIarsbip scheme was passed by the CcDtral GO¥mUDCDt in
1944 and scholars &om Iadia were beiDg seal abroad for training.
When the aew GO¥mUDCDt aSsI!!!wI oftice it was felt that this
scheme was DOt foIIoM;d properly. ncrctore the first tbiDg was to
try to raise the status of the existing iastitatioIIS to a Ie\d so IS
to train students with IDUdl hi&ber quatificatiou, and then to
detenaiac accordiDg to the pia the subjcc:ta for the study of
which adIobrs should be leal abroad aDd tbea to graat
scboIanbip 101' thole subjects only. Accordiagly with this object in
¥iew • COP'mjtt~ called the ·kientific ~ ComrnjttcY:: was
act up to iawWipte into the COIIIIby'I immediate sdmtffic
requiranaats aad to prepare a pia.
TIle mm-ittee • ItiIl ~ It .... __ iU04 ita
interim ~ aDd GovaIllllCllt pge dIeir imadia ·atteatioato
it ad haw accepted IIIOIt of ita RC.'Qi". ........ Thc
rec:oonepcwletjcw IIrcaecl the DCICd fOl' &ivins. &ah .pant.llo die
CXHIIIIq'I . . . . . . . _ iutih. . . to eubIo them to .....dIcir
- •
~.
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handsome 8IDOUDtI to the Pnwiadal Govanwru to cable daD
to implcmeat their dc\dopmaIt schemes quickly.
AccordiDgIy; 29 1uaior TecImiatI lDstitutious. are beiag
reorganised, and their icope of iDstnIctioas is beiag ~ 4
TeclJoical High ScbooIs II'C beiog opcaed; 11 Scaicw TccWcaJ
lDstitutioos; 140 1unior Tcmnical Schools; 38 Tedmjca1 Hip
Schools; 16 PoI)tednricc; 4 Seaior Technical Iostitutimdt willlOOB
besin to fuodioo.
These stltistic:s relate to the paal POll w.
Plan.

Dew:Ic..-

In moviog ~ third cat motba, the HOIIOUI1IbIe NIL s-a
Mehta bas drawn our attCPtion to die fact dIM DO nab . . ""
been presc:ribed for graata to die tmivasitics. AacI it is aec='I'Y
that the Central ao.DIDeIIt should cJnridMc its policy is ...
respect. I feel that DO such qaeItioa arises. 'I'IIc pndice foIowecI
by the previoUs GovIDIIdIIeIIt was to pc graaII to die tine
CcDtrai Uoiw:nitiea 08Iy ucI with . . . to give dae ........
committee c:aIIcd tk UaMisity Gnats CGDlltiUcc . .
coastituted. T'bc ~ Govermaeat felt dud if it WI deIirod to
raise the standard of cdacation of die CDIire ~ to die _
level, thea the scope 01 CaIInl GowaiiiilOllltl help ....... .,. be
confined to the tbrec UllivclliliCl mdy. It IboaId be ......
c:rpaaded. In other wonk . . aboaId opea ita cIoan far ...
distributioa of . . . to adler U.walidea .". Willa tWa abject
die UaiYcasity GraDII 0··,ittee ...
IICMJ . . . iIa
__ of refcrcacc lIMe beea frmaecI ia aada • • .1' 10 • to
fully c:uaforaa to tbia aew paIiq. AD die ............. . .
. . receiwd by die W . by wiD be . . . . aa to die UaiMtilJ
Gtaata CommiUeo. 1'IIc ~ wiD carer., " P. . .
tile rocom.....w... made by die
ill ddal'elflOdo
M.a. a... ...... 1IIOn6ned ill . . . . . . . . .
of atea aee' . . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1I_d die paiIPt • •
.., die WDId 'HWa' ....cy h· . . . .
_-A, •.
wilda die _ _ . . . . . . . A.,.. U.....wt .,., . . . .
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dear thatJcsislation estabIishiDg thc&c UaMrsities was passccl by
this House and UDtil the Acts are amended we QIIDOt make aay

change..... The Govenunent are also ill fuD agreement with the
point stressed by Shrimati MehtL Ally Honourable Member of
the House can move for III amendmc:Id of the Act. In any case
this cbaagc must be made.
The Govenunent are also in fuR agreement with the point
stressed by Shrimati G. Durga B!li Nothiag can ~ more the
growth of our DaIionallife than the eDcouragcment of 'community'
'religioD' and 'caste' in the educational sphere and placiag of such
timitatioas as would separate one class of people &om the other.
When. we oppose this, it is DOt
iateation. that the backward
classes should DOt be provided with heilities for advancement. On
the contrary they should be helped in e'¥el)' walk of life aad there
is DO doubt education is the high-road for their advancement. If
they ha\'e beea left behind in the sphere of progress it is DOt their
fault. The society is to be blamed for this. It is all the more
~ary therefore that the society whicb. bas DOt uptil DOW
placed them on an equal footiag. IhouId help ill their
advaDcemcat. Take the case of oar HarijaD brethren. If seats can
be resened for them in some iostitutioas it does Dot mea that
they are accorded disaimiaatory treatment CMI' other dMll!l The
I'C8IOD is that if I1JCh a coune is DOt adopted there is danger that
they would be lost and will DOt be able to ~ the beaefit of
education accordiag to their abare. The GoYerameat quite agree
with the w,w that there should be DO cIiItiactioa of CIIte or c:rccd
ill &be sphere of educatioa and whatcwr policy the Govaameat
and ~ of the ProviDc:es haYC 10 far followed ill tbia
respect they should DOW adopt the naQcwaI po&y of tIIe··CcmaI
GovcnImeDt.
The last motion 1'111 moved by the HoaounbIe Mr. Prat
AatbOfty, ·pointi. out that the Govenuaeal sboaId baw • Uifona
policy rcprdiag. laaguaae. If 1Il)'. dump .... to be iatrod.ed it
should be doae slowly aad ........,. after filii aJIIIidelatia& " .
ch.... frOlll EasJisIt to an I.adiM . . . . . abouId DOt be . . . .
_this will disturbtbe standard of edncetionaacl will: J'CIUItia
........ to people. I can . . . . die HoaounbIe Member duIt
daiI· is . . poIiey·.of-tt.o .~
PrcMadal~_Dts to ID8¥e .caa&iotIdy
~.
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matter. It must be known to tile HOIktatabIe Memben that I

WIll

first to raise my voice and warn the people ipiast tatiDs m.ty
steps aDd to_mO\'e slowly. In my·coawcatioa address at tile
PatDa Umersity ( first expressed my Wew that we should
substitute the 1aoguage in the course of me )all ad thqugb we
should start the process now the English IaDguaae should c:oatinue
for fIVe years. This opinion applies not oaly to matters of
education but also to matters of administration. Later 011. in the

month of January wilen the Central Advisory Board and the
Educational Conference met, ( placed the same view before them
and laid emphasis on the point that English should be replac:cd
gradually and after due consideration. I am glad the Central
Advisory Board and the Educational Conference both agreed to
this view, and I.can say with confidence that the general policy of
the Government in this connection will be as was indicated by me.
Thus the Central Government have, so far as they are concerned,
laid down a definite and clear policy on this subject and as
medium of instruction English will be replaced by one or more
Indian languages. We do ..lot want a sudden cban8e but the
change should be efIcered step by step. Our plan is that this
should be accomplished in five years and in ~ucb a manner that
in the sixth year the need for English should vanish..
To put it succinctly the Government policy can be described
as foUows:
So far as the primary and secondary st.e is concerned it
has been decided that the medium of instruction will be the
mother tongue, and this is being put into practice by all the
Provinces. For the University stage, it has been decided that
English cannot continue as the medium of instruc:tion but this
change we sbouId bring about in five years so that in the sixth
year English will be fully replaced.

.

This then is the policy of the GO\'eI'DDlCIlt. OIl the Iaaguage
question and the represcntatMs of the Proviaccs who came tQ
atlend the Educational Conference also .,ecd to it. It .is.
therefor~ not correct to say that the GcM:rameat have DO uaifana
.

policy in this matter.
As I have already said it has beea ~ . . tile _ f I
or InstrUClioa even ill the UMenity will be die MI. II k

r ...

But ~ hIM: IIOt decided , . whether w. are goiag to have one or

The AU IacIia Educational Coafereacc
wIaida I cunaed ia January last hu appointed a Committee to
.,. do this mMter and we are awaitiIg0 the recommendations of
IIlOI'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

this~

nc HoaounbIe Member bas specially mentioned the U.P.

I C8DDOt say what CIadIy his poiDt is? In November
last I saw a press report to the effect that the U.P. GoYcrIImeDt
will stop ..iatiD& the U.P. Govcmmeat Gazette ill ~sb &om
the DCW )'aI'. I immediately wrote a letter to the U.P. Premier
~ that it wiD DOt be proper lb do away with English &0
suddeaIy. In his reply to my letter be assured me that his
Govemmeat was DOt in favour of mams sudden changes and that
lie fully COIlCU1'I'ed in my opiDioD apresscd in my address at the
PatDa UDiYcasity. Now I am aware that the U.P. GovemmeIlt
Gazette is stiD beiag published ill FiI&fish as usual.
I will also teD the House that it is· welcome to make as many
requests as it pleases regardiDg matters cducatioaal and I wiD
welcome all sudl requests but it should DOt forget that I am oaIy
a Miaister of Education ad DOt an Ofticer-in-dwp of paradise,
DOl' ha9c' I • magician" basket with me to produce a full grown
tree at • III(IIDCDt's JlOtice.
~
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Education Policy*
I feel that gwmg a general outline of the Govemmcnt's
educational policy is DCCeSsary in view of the fact that this is the
F"1l'St Budget for a
of free and indpendent India. I am,
therefore, availing of this occasion to place before the Honourable
Members a statement not only of schemes we have in hand and
the moneys involved in their execution, but also a blge..print of
our futuro educational edifice.

run year

When the National Government was formed in August 1947,
it entered into a heritage which was burdened with IIUIIlJ
encumbrances. There was no dean slate to \rite upon but a
palimpset on wbic:h was ~ the
of generatioas of
scribes who bad each his own mode and style. For 150 yean,
there Qd bees in this 1anc:I a governmCDt imposed from above
wilh an attitude, • tradition and a method of work which WIll
largely aIicn. The first task of the NatioDal GcwerDmcpt was,
therefore, to avoid bciDg swallowed up by the -put. It was etI4'J to
fall in --tine with e.xUring tcncleacics and take the Iiae of least
FClWtaDc:c The NatiOnal GcwerDmcpt resisted that tcmptatioD ad
aoaaht to create DeW traditions. a DCW poW of W:w aDd -new
Iltitudctowards our .,.-ob1cms aad their sOlution. 1 do DOt say that

marks

• SCM.-eat·01 Pdicr ill COl\aection witIt Oat...JlOdoa& ClII . . . . . . . . , . . . .
tor 1....... elli
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the slate has been wiped clean, for the work of generations cannot
be swept away in a day. No efforts ha'¥e, however, been spared for
the reorientation of the policy of Government,· and I hope that the
house will agree that success in a large measure has been
achieved.
I assumed charge of what was then the Department of
Education on the 15th January 1947. My task was to survey the
schemes, some of which were already in operation, some just
started and others yet in the planning stage. These schemes were,
however, all conceived at a· time wheD an· alien Government was
in the seat of power and I had to examine what modifications
were necessary in order to briDg them into line with the spirit of
the changed times and circumstances. I also conceived it as my
duty to undertake new plaas in the educational field to enable us
to realise the objectives for which the Indian people have been
striving for the last 60 years or more.

I need not dilate on the difficulties which we have had to
face during the last year. There was almost from the beginning
political uncertainty and the fate of the country hung in the
balance. The Cabinet Mission's plan was in the melting pot and
soon after there emerged the plan for a division of the country
into two States. In addition, there were as every member of the
House is aware, internal stresses inside the Government itself
which made it impossible for us to func:tion as a homogenous
Cabinet and pull our full weight in advancing the interest of India.
It is true that after the 13th of August most of these
uncertainties were set at rest and the internal stresses within the
Cabinet resolved. There were, howcwr, new and stupendous
bappeninp bqpnning with the Punjab upheavals when for fuU
three months the Government had to suspend and held in
abeyance almost all its actiYitk6 and gear the .dmini&trati~
.......,inety to ODe aDd one purpose alone, viz. the rescue of those
uafortuaate COUDl1'yDIcIl of ours who had been involved in this
terrific catastropbe.
ID spite of aD 1hcse distradions, the Government have
c6xt to advaac:e the cause of education in ~ C()UDtry.

. . . . . DO

0. .... wIIidl Jttuck III)' aoticc IQOII aitcrL.,·.... ,daarp
dill CWII willie die GcMnuaeatbad forawIated wdI

WI

dIougbt-out aDd bcaeficiallCbeIPea, die l!IIlt1dion _ . . , dow dull
DO appreciable reauIts could be apected aaIea die procca was
ac:ccJerated. I wiD Pe ,ou ODe or two _aces 01 the . . . .
of ~ Govenuncat machinery wbca we took over charge. It was
cIecided to establish a ccatral· iastitutc of EducatioD full two years
ago and a budget provisioa of RI. 22 Iakbs was sanctioacd fbr the
purpose. It is true that lack of buiIdiD& material was partly
respoauble for failure to implemeat the pIaD, but in my opiaioa,
this is not suflicieat jlMtific:atioo for having failed to briDg the
institute into cxisteace. If nec:easary, a start might haw beea made
and the institute housed in a temporary or hired buiIdiDg wJaile
its permanent edifice was being c:oastrudcd.
Another example to which I must draw your attentioD is the
scheme of basic education for the country. Both the Central and
the Provincial GoYmunents bad agreed to put into efIec:t
immediately the first FIVe Year Plan of the basic educatioD
scheme which aimed at prOYiding &ee aDd compulsory trainiJJg to
the citizens between the ages of 6 and 14. I feel that the CcntraIly
Administered' Areas should ~ sened as a model and even if
there were delays elsewhere, tbcsc areas should haw put the
scheme into immediate effect. I regret to say that though huge
files of correspondence piled up ~ the CeDtrai GcM:rnment
and the Delhi Local Administration, the wort did not start.
I now come to schemes which bad already started when I
ISSUIIICd charge but not in ~ spirit and manner that I considered
necessary. The scheme of 0\'eI'SC8S sc:hoIarshipI was conc:eived in
1944 and a bqpDning was made duriDg that wry year. This was a
most important scheme and should· have been carried out
acx:ording to carefuDy thought out plans. We should have
eumined what is the capacity of existing institutioas in India and
how far they can be quicklY expanded in order to meet our
requirement&. Where conditions in the -country clemandedthat
Ihldents must be sent abroad, it was nec:essary ~that great care and
tJlouaht was exercised in the choice of scholars ancI the
iIIstitatioDS· to which -they were sent. We should have c:oasidered
dIat the .aigeDcies of war madecoaditions CllrelDCJy difficult in
botIa,. the U.K. "and the U.s.A.Evea when war was owr~ 90 per
ceat·· 01 the aeatJ in most of· their .UDhersities and techaical
........ were resetYCd for ·their 0WIl eHCrVice pcrsouel In
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addition, there were great difficulties with regard to housing aacl
food for studeats who would go to the U.K. I am afraid that thcIe
factors were DOt properly weighed" and a decision was taken to
send 500 students abroad every year. Two batches had aJrcady
gone and the selection of a third almost completed when I
assumed charge. I did not want to stop this third batch from
going abroad but considered that • further survey
the entire
scheme was nec:cssary. Accordingly I appointed an Overseas
Scholarship Committee which has already submitted its report aacl
the Scientific Manpower Committcc. which also has submitted an
interim report. In the light of their reconunendations, new plans
are being made and I can indic:ate the general policy of
Government. From now on, more money will be spent on the
expansion of Indian institutions and only ill exceptional
circllmstances will selected candidates be sent for training abroad
at Government expense.
One of our bigest, and perhaps our most important scheme
is the Basic Education Scheme for uaiwrsaI c:ompu1sory
education. Important and valuable work' was done by the the
Central Advisory Board of Education under the last Governmeat.
We could not, howewr, take their rCCOllllDeDdations as they stood
and ,fclttbal certain important modificatioas ~rc ncc:easary.
According to that plan, the full implemcDtatioG of the sdIemc
would take 40 years but people of India arc not prepared to wait
for even half that period. I haw said cartier that in my -opiaion
the Centrally Administered Arcaa should ICI'Wboth as pioaecr
and a model, and aCCOldingly I have act up the DcJbi ProviDc:ia1
Education Board. and I am takiag steps to sec that &om the lit
of July this year, the basic education
starta opcratiDs iD this

of

.,Ian

I felt that we IIaouId. .,.ahead with the ICbome ia other
areas ofIadia as . . . For this, ___, it was DeOeIfaIY &0 pt
the fuIIcst co-opentioa &em . die Pl'cmacea ad die Stata ..
therefore, proposed' aa ADIadia Bduc:IIticaal Coafenmcc .......
....',., iateaded that this IbouId meet ill .Juac 1947~ P~'
aDCeft. . . . a.peUocI'·~of tbis c.JC- ....
blltuJdmtiely it _ held ia Jaa-.y 1!M8. I ......recl
e.fcr~that

CO"

iastC*loI .,,.., . . . . . '. . . _ - . . _

fhe',... for dac ...,.... oldie .... _ _ .., . . '. . . .

EMmie.. Polky .
the plan is fully executed aud worked out within a period of ten
The Conference agswdwilb me and unanimously resolved
that steps should be taken· to bring this about. There were the
problema of trained teachers and finance. The Confernce held
that while C\'ery e1fort must be made to increase facilities for
traiDiag teachers. We aumot wait till a sufficient number of
traiDed teac:bcrs are available but must go ahead with existing
material in the country. It was therefore proposed that there
should be some kind of educational conscription for five years
during which every literate man in the country would be expected
to put in a period of aervice as a teacher of the aation. The
financu involved are aD additional expenditure of about Rs. 24
aores per year for the. next five years. The conference suggested
that a Committee should be appointed to examine an available
methods for meetiDg the financial requirements.
)'arL

0

I have referred to the Central Institute of Education the
establishment of which was approved two years ago. I decided
that we should DOt wait because of shortage of buildiDg material
but go ahead with the scheme with whatever housiDg was
available. Acc:ordiDaIY. die IDstitate was started in Dea:mbcr 1947
aDd is housed partly ~ teDta aad partly in a buDgIow in the
Cavalry Iiaea. I am hopiDa that YCrJ IIOOIl the foundation stone of
the permanent buiJdinp wiD be laid.

brictly reffer to the schemes for which fuads are
needed duriDs the co-ing ,ears. You will fiDd that the Tala
IDstitutc of .Science was given a grant of Rs. 3 S Iakm
DOIl-recurria& aad Rs. OOS Iakbs rec:urrias in the
1947-48.
ProviIioaa for aa cquaI amouat had been made duriaa the ooming
)Uf. PrcMsioR bas . , been made in the budaet for 1948-49 for
a library of ecIuCItioeal aad cultural films wbida will be ascd to
carry out the. Jdwne of adult ocInNdim. W'ldIoat __bncnut
drive for IdIdl edacatioa . . ICbeme for basic ocbIcatioa for die
dUldral of 6-U Pan QDDOt be fully implemented•
. . . . . . _ a1Io beea ..... rar the _aNkh
of
............... of Art. ArcbMo1a&Y. . . ~. . . . a.
pnMdod ate leu tIaaa wIaIl Be aequirocL 'I1Ie
'q t - elll .... ' OJ! OIM'IP"W • to ·.sIow . . . . . , . fi ......
I will
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You will find that a ~ has also been made in the
budget for helping the unftersitieS, in &c:hcmes' of fundamental
research. The importance of such fundamental research need
hardly be emphasized before so responsible a body as this House.
I may only add that with same end in view, we Jmoe also provided
moneys for research in Higher Polymer Physics and Chemistry at
the Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science, Calcutta,
and the establishment of a Power Engineeriug Department at the
Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore.
Honourable members are aware that· the Central
Government have special responsibility for the de\telopm.ent of
Central Universities and under this head provisions has been
made for implementation of the interior scheme and the execution
of the post-war development plans.
I have reffered earlier to the new policy of Government to
expand facility for training within· the country itself instead of
sending scholars abroad. In pursuance of that policy you will find
that the budget provision for imp!'C>mDent and development of
~ing technical institutions according to the recommendations of
the AD India Council of Technical Education. The most important
projects in this respect are the establishment of Eastern and
Western Technical Institutioas near Calcutta and Bombay
respectively. The site for the Eastern Ifisber Technical Institute
has already been approved and the site for the Westem Higher
Tedmical Institute has also been provisioaaUy selected. A start
has been made in regard to recruitment of expert staff and
advertisements issue simultaneously in IDdia, UJC., and U.s.A. for
rcauitment of 1 Director and 8 ·Heads of Depaltmeatl for tbC
Eastern Institute. They will also be responsible for the phmnins
werk for Western Institute in the initial stages. Provision Us also
. been -made for the estabIisbmeat of regiooal mnmittcea for die
AU India Counc:iI of TecbnicaI Edacatioa.

There is today an extreme emphasis on de'YClopment rI.
MliIiN for scientific and industrial traiDiDg. I, howewr· feel that
• c:oaatry like IDdia with the ap-loDa ·traditioas QIl WaoRdle
........... oaIy at therist jeopatdiliaa her aadeat c:Miadoa
aIId caltve. PnMIiea ...., Iherefore, beeamade .. tile budptfor
,. .......,~ «the MInis 0JIJtp of W...... w...ic. ...
at............ 01 CcatnI CoD. t:l Jrarar" .... ·Ia·. . .·

«

IDdia aad, mOlt importaat of aD the esaabJisI",hftIIt ~ a NIIIioMI
Cultural Trust. For the Mania College. • .....-ia-aid ~ Ita.
1,4S,(XX) was saadioaDd for the JQI' 1947-48 ad ala ..........
amount hili beeD pnMdod iD the lICIt ~ budpt for die CAIIInI
CoIIqpe of Kanaatat Music aD. .mount of Ra. 4,lS,ooo 11M boca
pnMdod in the Budpt. The eitabIisbmeat 01 N........0iIt.aI
Trust with 3 Academia to cater for Arts, ArdUtecure, LeUaa,
Music, Drama aad Duc:ias wiD sene to foalS the ArtiItic . Cultural life of the aatioa in ODe CXJIDIDOQ Cadre.
Schemes ~ also bcea formulated for the ........... ~
• TraiDiDg College 01 PbJsical EducatioD aDd • __ Of Ita.
2,10,(0) provided in tile budpt for the parpoae. ProviIioa . .
also been made for, • Traiaias College fOl' teac:hen ia Dmadc
ScieDce in cooperaboa with the Lady Irwia
in New DcJbi.
Admission will be OIl aD AD IDdia basis with pnwisima 01
schoIarsbip& as wdl as ~ in deseniDg caICL
I haw referred earlier to the n«eUity of the ~
faciJities for traiaiag of teac:hen. The two sdIcmeI of traiaiac
CoIIep fOl' PhJSieal BdUCIlioa aDd for Doawtic Sc::icnrearc
meaat to meet the requiremears &om ODe poiat of . . . For
geaenI ~ 01 teachers, in addition to the ~ already
nloued to provisioD hili beeD made for ~ traiaiB&
facilities at the VISWablaanti. Traiaiag in arts ad crafts. chnc:ias
aad music aad in basic education will be pnMdod there.

eon.

Provisioa bas also been made for the eItaf.WInnent 01 •
CcatnI Braille Prcsa for the service of the bIiad. There arc·
aewnl other scbcmea wIdcb bad to be either poIlpODDd or aIowecI
don because 01 finandal st:riDpDcy. I may refer to the JIIOPOIIII ~
for the estabIisbmaIt of • CeDtral IDstitute 01 FORip I .........
W"1tIa lDdia's cxpeading COIltads with aD C01IDbiea 01 the 'WOdd,
the aeed for auc:Ia aa iasdtuIe is obvious. A ec.u.l B1Ireaa of
~t is also • preuiDa Deed but DO provisioD could be
made for it in Dell )1CU"s budaeL The matter is, however, .....
CODIideratioa. ADOdaer sdWIne which ·basbad to be poItpODOd is
the eatab1ishmeDt 01111 ExperimeotalScbool ia Delli OIl dIe __
!"II« eaded by the Ceatnl Advisory BoucI. I b'UIt that after
the Basic Sducatioa PIaa Us been put iato opcntioD it will be
f..-,.sible to reWye this pr~ Tbc. ~..............
~ ,c.rat CopyrishtLibraryas weI1 ....CcaInI. ~ of
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Indian Architecture and RcgioDal' Planning bad also to be
postponed for financial reasoDS. I would DOt baYe, in aotmal

circumstances, agreed to anyone of these schemes beiDc
postponed or slowed down, but on aCOOUDt of the emaordiaary
circumstances of last year and particularly the drain upoa the
nation's resources on account ~ the Punjab calamity, I haYC
reluctantly agreed to this sIowiugclowD. I, ~, trust that this
is purely temporary and we sbaI SOQD be able to go fullsteam
ahead.

. I have given some account of the work in hand. I may
fraukly say that I am not fully satisfied either with the PJ'08I'CII
achieYCd or the number of sdacmes in operation. I would,
however, like the Honourable Members to remember that nothiag
can be done without adequate finances. I will giYC three further
instances of the way in which Cldremcly important work has had
to be postponed or slowed dowD because of shortage of fuads.
The Honourable Members are aware that the ArchaeOlogy
Department is one of the most impoQant sourc:ea .&om wbicIa _
get material for the "DiscoYCrJ of 1Ddia". It is well bown tbal tile
history of India is still a wide and 1IDCO¥eI'Cd field aad it will Ite
DO exaggeration to say that our rcal history Iica burriocI
UDdergrouad. Excavations of large scale arc DCCCIIUJ to 1IDAItIl
the relics of the past and rccoastrDct our history, but JDCI8 fadI
which are not at the momCDt available.
Our National Archivea, fOl1DCl'ly kIIOMl -Imperial RccGrdI,
arc a treasurchousc for the history of Jut D) ,an.
records must be carcfuDy ~ fOr' ·dIe lou of c.a recant
IIIC8DS that. one chapter of our bistoIy bas beca bt. ~ ..,.,
these records arc lost, they CIIl ~ be recovered ....
Schemes for air-eoaditioaiDg ad . . of .. . , . IlCicAIf;c
metbods for the preaervatioa of· tJ.o cIoca. rltl hid beca
planned We bad also pIIDDCd the dwificetic= ad ........ 0 . . •
of the records. for fadlity of refaeace ad ...,. but _ .... of
t'uddi pre.ntod die ~. of 8II'J . . . , dtiI.,.. . . . . it
aothiag in next year'& budpt . . . . .
.

ne.e

The Royal Asiatic SOciety 'of 8eDpI is ·aIso .• WIritIliIe.
.treasurehpusc. or· Saastrit, hIi.::;.....P.di. f -aM .,. . . .'
records. The·. c:oUeaioa
ridieltill·_~,
, 1bedintate 'Of
;~.W-;..... ·ot~'d"f_

tboro:.;_;.;
....
CaIet_ .......
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. IDID1IICtipts. It is 0MCQtia1 that immediW 'atepi IDIISt be taken to
ratore aDd praerve 9000 miIIdl III8Il1ISCripta Air-c:oncfitioning is
iDdispenube ill a djmlte like that of CaJc::uua but this again
meaDI additional elpMditurc. I propose to appoiat a Committee
to report OIl the best methods mpre&aYIdioa of these ~ck
and fiDdiaa nea:oay fin,,,," for the purpose.
.
'l1Iere are also DCW schemes of study which are necessary, if
we are to she a proper orientatioa to our '-AI outlook. There
must be a revisioa of syllabus and c:oanea of st1Idy from the
primary to the UDi¥elsity . . . I wiD IN .... oaly two fields
where jayprAjate wort ill tw. connocdoa is eueatial The bistOlJ

of Iadia is a proud herita&e m eva)' IIIdim citizen. Yet there
does DOt exist .. yet aD)' true nlljoul history of our land. It is
necessary that a history of IDdiaa ciWiutioa and c:uIture from the
earliest times must be takal ill lauds at aD early date.
HODOUrable Members are also aware that Indian philosophy is
one of the pr~ pouessioas of hUDllD civilization. In our
college histories of pbiIoIopbJ, Iadian philosophy is howeYer,
relcptcd to aD obscure comer. In order to get a true perspec:tWe
of pbiIQsopby. it is ........'1 that student should know of the
great coatributioas of IDdiaa, abtg with the developments which
took place ill' Greece aDd Modena Europe. I propose to appoiIlt
a oommittce of enriDClllt pbilosopben with Dr. Radhabisbaan as
the 0Wrmaa to write a history of philosophy ill which due and
proper empbll. wiD be pea to tJx* facts. It is my intention to
ba\'e a similar Committee f« supcnisiaa the prcparatiOD of a
histOry of IadiL

I would like ill pP";" to meatioa that wiJh a Wew to
prcMcIiaaaecelll'Y ecIDcMioo for the ...-sea a DCW Se<:tioo of
Social .EduaIdon . . jail beea uted ill the.~. I need
barcIIJ raaiad ,a. tI. ~I t.mous aayiDa that we must
rAuadc our ........ but. to ~ real purpose. this cducatioa
IDUIt
Ie. . . . of, the R', but aD educ:abon ill the
~ . . . . . . . . . . paIJMIlDI of 1CIC:ieq.
I ........... to . . . HGaourabIe Members that. we
lIMe .jilt. . . . . _ . . . . . . . aperimeat for· encouraging· ~
artiIIa.,,·...·~ tI.._ ~ Six artisas . ha\lC. beat
c:boIeII. dtii , . ......... ~.•. p - ·of h UJO· .eadL:1\a .....,. .~ but
toartills Who are

-be"" .., •

a

aw.aoaty
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youD&

run of promise ud in aacb finaaQaI

CODditioas that they

require State 1IeIp' to de\'Clop their genius. Theardsts were
selected by a Committee of apcrts of estabJisbed reputatioa.

I have agaiD and apia emphasized the aced nOr ~
more funds for eduCation. I wu.ld like Hooourable Members to
coasider the proportion of IIlOIlCY spent by the Ceatral
GownmeDt for educational purposes. For the year 1946-47, the
total CeutraI budget was Rs. 42l,3S,86,000. Out of this 0Dly Ra.
1,87,13,SOO were spent on Bducation. This represents oDly
0'1 percent of the total budget. If the expenditure on Defcoce,
Posts, Telegraphs and Railways is exduded from the budget the
pen:entage of expenditure on Bclucation would work out at 1'3
percent. This represents an unhappy state of affairs and must be
remedied as early as possible.
It is true that Education is a Provincial subject but during
the present phase of the country's development, it is absolutely
imperative that the Centre must take the initiative. I have already
referred to the Scientific Manpower Committee. In its interim
report, it has urged the necessity of the Centre taking the
initiative in the provision of technical education of different grades
and types throughout the country, What app6es to teclmical
education holds equally true of art, archaeology, anthropology and
other specialised studies.
I know that gener~ the Treasury BenChes want to avoid
pressure from honourable Members and are happy if their
'proposals are accepted without comment or aiticism. 1, howc\oer,
welaime the constructive suggestions they have made and shall be
glad if they put further pressure on me and the Government to do
as much as po5SIole for a new expansion of education in this
ancient land. I need hardly say that whatever be our ProgrlllDlDC
for industrial, scientific, agricultural, COJJUDCrcia1 or material
prOFess and development, noac of them.am be ~ without
an iqlprovcment of the' human material which is the basis of oUr
aalional wealth. Thar human material is largely COIlditioncd by die
training and educationwhicb it receives. It ·secau .. me that
whether we think of defence or of food or of indpstries ud
commerce we must take every atepto ace that .oclucati9n is ti~
the first. priority among all our utional .• -rcquirqacntL .Jf chis ;is.
aka the opinion of HonourableMcnaben~ ihq' .... Iq)OlLtbe
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Govaamcnt to ad in that light, DO ODe wiD be happier thaD
myself, whatever may be said in aiticism of the proposals for
scbcmes that I have presented before the House.
I know that these schemes are not fully satisfactory. I
myself would have liked to prCscnt before the House • more
ambitious sc:beme of ·Educatioaal programme and developmeat.
('..ondjtjcms, were, however, against us and we bad to fight against
tI'eIIIeIIdous odds, UDpI'ecedeDted in the history of our land. I
would, diaefore, plead that the House should judge us, not by the
qaantum of results ~ but by the effort and strain in\'OOed
in achieving them ill. the face of stupendous difficulties.
Honourable Members are aware of the cDstence of these
obstacles, -but perhaps do not always realise their magnitude aad
extent. The Government have no AIladin's Lamp which can build
palaces overnight and must, through days, months and years, strive
to erect the edifice which all of us desire. In the words of the

Persian poet:

Mlli KhWllhi 0 tund 0 lez WQIIgtlh bisilu

£en btuloh ftl1'Olla hII.rt SQI[i+KmaIl1' nut.
Thou desirest wine : wine that is stroog and powerful And
ooty strong and powerful but in profuse and
abundant measure. Remcmberest thou that here- is a vintDel: DO
servitor of Paradise.

nol

If you remember our diffiaJltics and also remember what
has aevertheless been ~ I feel confident that JOU will
oommc:M the manner in wbida a . .nning .... beea made. I
make bold to say that .thoagh ctiffiaa1ties aad obItades pmaded
UI from completina the house, , . ao obstacle, ao cIiffic:uIty. ao
diwJaaioD, ao oppadion coaId ....a 115 desiIt fna Gar . . . . I
~ aabmit dIat ~ die boule ... JMJt ,a beea built,

foenhri ...... beea IIid c.a ar. IOUIId Iiaes.
Sir. Illy Boa. frieacI Ac:UIya kri,pIIaai bepa the ~!'.
daJ t.ercn. ,...,.. He· empt~±ed ia . . . . . . . die
af educ:atioa wu eDtireIy-defec:me ad tW. it . be nIor.... It ·occurecI to me, wIaeD he toot
tbaf. . . . .
cIiIcuaI tile .......af refanD....:....

.... _em

..,the .........
Niiailltl;rriiCeall1aDiJ die . . . . . . _1M .

t.e.,..,
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Central AdYisory Board of EducaticJD in J_uary last. I dtouPt·
that perhaps he was goiDg to oller .-e
of his own in
that behalf. But I was surprised to hear him say that we appointed
a COIIIIIIission for UaMnity Edacatioa, a cxmuniuion b
Sec:oudary Education and DOW pcrbapI after a few eta,. we might

....-;oa.

appoiat a oommissioo for Primary BdtJCBrion. TIUa Ihowa that be
bas DO idea of the way tk GovenuDcat is doiDa the work of
education. Either he does DOt get • time to read thae tbiDp or
his remarks that now a oommjssjon would be appoiated to
examine Primary Educatioa is eatirctf JIICI. . . . . because 10 far
as Primary Education is COIK:CnIed it . . decided by the
Govemment, not today but me )"CUI before, that it would follow
the basic pattern. AD the State Qcwannvmta have accepted this
and are acting acoordiDgly. Now the question, that remained,
related to UnNersity Education aDd SecoDdary Eduaation. The
question of Secondary Education was C\'eB more important than
that of UnNersity Education because, as a matter of fact, the real
defect that lies in our system is to be sought therein. The British
GoYemment evolYed this &)'Stem DOt to ~ education to the
people of our country but for the rca&OIl that they needed
Engtidt-knowiDg persons of a special type for carryiDg on the'
wort in their offices. It was for this reason that they established
Univcnities. University Education could DOt exist without the
co-existenc::e of Secondary Education and Primary Education.
Secondary Education was evolved 0Dly as .•. means of University
Education. No consideration was ~ to the fact that for
thousands and millions of persons who CUIIlOt read! upto the
stage of University Education, secoodary Education wiD not be
the 'meaDS' but the 'end'. Secondary Educ:atioa, therefore, should
be of that type and CODtain that elemeDt wbida c:aa sene 81 an
'end' in the education of ainety per c:eat of our people rather tbaa
remain a mere 'means'. The result was that the whole . , . . t:I..
our education was misshapeD. Howew.r, 'the __ importIDt ....
was to hold an inquiry in reward to the ·SecondarJ BducIItkw ~
ted.
~ to recognu;e it anew. TherefoR, • CODI"IIIfK"l WI apJMIIH
It submitted its report in aiae moad" Now the report a.e up
bet", the Ccatral AdYisory Board. 'lk. CeatraI, AdYisory Board
~. a committee in Nove,mbato~.-. repoIt IIICl to,
...... D. rCCMWC~'" ill I...,.t() ~<JJoIri, • dae.d,mI
it· holds ita meetiag.
of die 1SoMl . . held .....

.L_
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The recommendations came lip before the Board. 'I1Ic
Board accepted them and then chalked out a programme. To say
that nothiDg is being done by way of reforms in the system of
education is entirely meaningless and wrong. It has become a
fashion today for any and every man to stand up and gAte
expression to the platitude that the education system is dCfec:tive.
There should be reform no doubt, but taIl talk leads us aowhere.
What needs to be oonsidered is that if there be reform what
should be the mode thereof. The E4ucation Ministry considered
this and it can be claimed that the programme. of reform that it
has chalked out for itself at present, is the only correct
programme. Given fuD co-operation of the State Go\lelllments we
will reorganise Secondary Education within a short time. So far as
Uniwrsity Education is concerned, there was for that too the
need to ~ some such agency by which the necessary reform
oould be carried out It is known to the HonourablC members that
a. University Grants eomm.isSion has been appointed for this very
purpose. The work bas been started and it is hoped, so far as
University Education is concerned, that steps will be taken
speedily in that direction......
Jan~.

19
Job Opportunities for
Foreign Returned Scholars·'
Sir, as I am

Il(l(

feeliag weD therefore I think you would kindly
.

allow me to speak while sittiDg.
At the

outset I wquld submit a few words about the
time that bas been allotted this year for Education Budget. It has
generally been complained that wry little time has been aJIotted
and DOt oaIy for Eduatioo but for Health and Labour Ministries
also an acute sbort8ge of time bas been felt. I am fuUy in fa~ur
of this complaint. WIthout the least doubt it is essential th8t we
may take JI!OI'C active interest. in those matters that pertain to the
nation buiIdiag activities and be able to aautinise the matter in
more detajls I assure you that the treasury beaches also from
where I am apeakin& haYc felt this necasity. We haw decided
that from Dell year one full day wiD be set aput for Education.
AI reprda Labour. and Health also I hope more time wiD be
aIIoUed
UM.

\U)'
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fa tbia CDaDedioa oaJy am apecchea have been made. The
tho first specc:b, .. far .. I have been able. to
UDdentud, was that while pI_ning scheme of national educatiOll
we haw DOt to CXJPJ the Western education oaIy but have to plan
0WIl particular sdIeme of educatioa. I think that it is auch an
KbowIedpd fad that there c:an be 110 two opinioos about it.
Without doubt we C8DDOl refrain oursevles from imparting
iaItructioD ia modcnt scicac:ea aDd bwwIcdge. We have to go
forward OIl the way of IcaraiDg. We have not to rcccdc. But
baides this we have to keep in mind certain other facts also. We
c:aaaot forget them in oy way. India has got a definite civiIizatioa
of IIcr 0WIl. India bas • history of her 0Ml and has weD developed
philosophy and metaphysics. She bas her own traditions about
JDCDtal aDd spiritual life. She has taken a conspicuous and
spIeDdid share in the development aDd diffusion of human
kDOwIec:I&e and c:Mliation. HCDCC it is essential that we should
praene our splendid heritage and draw up such a scheme of our
cduc:atioa., ill the outline of which the influence of Indian
Culture aDd Spiritualilm may be fuUy apparcat. The outline of our
nation,1 education sIrould be modem but the spirit must be
Iadiaa. I wiD assure this House that the Education Ministry bas
before her -such I pia and IS far IS this aim is concerned the
GcwcnamcDt is wboIcheartedly with them.

objeCt

m

'*'

natjcw,'

My boDourabIc &ieDd has drawn attention towards one more
poiDt. He acbowIcdges the fad that for higher studies ill
srientific aDd technical subjed& Indian students should be sent to
foreip COUDtries. But be likes this work to be done in such a
mf'UlC!' whereby our objcc:tfte may be ac:bicved at the earliest aDd
thea after that 'we may DOt srand ill aced of sendiDg auy more
...... to foreip coua&rics. I lID fully ia support of -this view
poiDt. I woulcI like to MSURtbcm that the GoYenuacnt ha~
drawL lIP tile acw oveI'-ICIS acboIanbip scheme with this ~
objcc:tfte ia . . ud this vhcme has toc:ome into force from tho
11ft' fin"";" ,cat. Uader this scheme die Govcnuneat wish to
. . . ..., ,... • certaia aUlllbcr of Iadiaa IhIdeats to forciga
'trioL But tile object of --'... tIaom to fOfeip coaa&rics is
_POCIetIity at ..... 1lUCIeaIs .abroad may at the earIiesl ~
................ this object it . . . . . . to __ _
die .......... fpitiea .~ ue......... ia.··~CIIiaI..
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iDstitutioas of the country and to ascertain their weak points also.
Then in order to substantiate those aspects that may prme to be
weak, particular educational subjects be seledcd, and. for those
subjcds only students be sent to foreign countries. Besides thii
special help may be given to the cxistiug institutions for making
suitable arrangements for higher technical education and as far as
possible new institutions also be started at the earliest. So the
Education Ministry is working in this manner and the details you
haw read in the report of the Ministry.
As you know the owr-sca5 scholarship scheme was started

by the previous Government in 1945 and some batches of students

had been sent to the foreign coUDtries. But when I took charge of
the Education Ministry on 15th January, 1947 then at once I came
to know that the scheme has not been worked on proper lines and
some defects of fundamental character arc working therein. The
fU'St and foremost defect has been that the scheme was not
planned in such a way whereby efforts may haw been made to
take into consideration all these important aspects. Special
emphasis was laid on the fact that maximum number of students
be sent to foreign countries for technical subjects but suffic:iant
attention was not paid for the selection of the subjects for traiaing
for which students were to be sent abroad so that they might
I properly make up our present needs ctnd deficiencies in the
I educational institutions. The result was that the sphere, of benefit
accruing from this sc~mc was considerably narrowed down and
as much benefit the country was to havc could- not be had.
One more mistake was committed whereby a new type 'of
complication has been produced, namely a great difIiculty is bciDg
felt in giving immediate employment to all the studeots' who are
returning from foreign countries after completing their studies. An
honourable member has just given out in his speeda that he hiscome to know of the case of a certain gendemu who was seDt
abroad under the over-seas scholarship scheme. He bas now
returned after completing his studies but is sittiag idle. 'l"he
honourable member has come to knOw only Of one sudac:ase, bat
I wollld like to tell him that' more than one such a., have 'COllIe

wilhia my knowledge and I fearllaatin. fUlure moresudi cases
WllI come to our knowledge,but this • lM~1c te.ult' of·tJae

defedl of the· previous

oveMeaS

sdlolanhip 'ICheme.·Aa 'far._

pouible we are tryiIJI to impIove die .sjtgadm . . we cuaaI
COIIICq11CIICC& of the put .....tea

escape the

In that scheme it was decided that the various deputmeats
of the PrcMncial and CcntraI GoYenuDeats maybe CiOIIIUItecIaa to
what kind of pcrSODS they would require ... their wort ill futarc
and for which technical subjects they want studeats to be ICIIt to
foreign COUDtrics. So the Educatioa Dcpartmeat of the pat did
likewise and qucstiotmairca were seat to the differeat
departments. It was war-timc and it was geacraDy thought that tile
~1opment schemes would surely be started after war aad ...
these schemes tedanicaf eIpCrts. would be rcquirecL Keepias dais
imaginary plan of Itopc ~ ewpcctltion before them f:¥CIJ
department selected a Dumber of aubjocta aad referred them to
the Education dcpartmcDt. The Educatioa DcpIrtmeat annodaccd
those \'Cry subjects and the scIectioD board after selecting the
studcats scat them t9 forcip COUDtries. ID the meantime the war
came to an end but the fiuncial and polilic:al COGditioa of the
country assumed sudl a trend that the cIevdopmeDt schemel,
whose imaginary plus bad been drawn up, could DOt be started
and C\'Cn DOW it canaot be said whether they can be started or
not. The !'CSuIt is that when these state &daoIars retarD af'ter
finishing their courses of studies of 2-3 ,an thea a IIIIjority of
them come to know that the projects for wbidl they bad beea scat
haYe Dot so far been started and so they amaot be giwa
immediate cmploymeat.

Now ODe more obstacle bas also spnma up, about wbida 110
one could We the &lightest doubt or suapiCic., UIIIDIy the
divisioa pf the country took place ad a Juae Damber of
GO\'efDIDeDt servants migrated to this c:ouaby from PMiDn
Besides this a huge inftux of refugees bad to tum __ face to. . .
IDdia. It wu the foremast duty of the Gcwcnaaeat to JXowido
eaapIoJmcat to tbcae unfortuDItc pcnca. So we bad to co.eto
_ dcc:isioa that the refuaecs should be . . . &at prcfrnocD
wbiIe makina appointments for aD tho&e paID dull mi&IIt faD
vacaat. The result was that the vacancies dull coaIcI be aeamcI far
these state scholars in GoYernaaent service were to a peat eJteIIt
fiIlocI.
.

•

Ptom wbIt I haYe said to )'QQI do not _ _ to say that tile
pre,at. Gover...- wants to shirk its respoqsibiIity by layinada .

1..,
fault ma the previous GovenuDeat. The Govemmcat caDDOt do ISO.
The Gow:mmeDt arc fuDy oonsaious of its respoasibiIitic The
Gow:.nuneal arc _king aD pnssi* cfJorts to giYc employmeDt to
these &talc schoIan so that tbe maximum benefit of their
cduc:ation could be bad. So a grQlcr number of the state scholars,
that baYe so far retumcd from foreign ~ baYe bcon pa
employmcDts aad the remaining 0IleS·· also will be pa
empl9JllleDl in the lU)' acar futarc. Of course, the GoYenuncut
C1pCCtS at least so much that it may DOt be held rcspoasible for
the state of affairs that bas been created.
I am in full agrccaeat with the IDOtiw: behind the thiDgs
which strea has been laid by Shrimati Durga Bai. No
programme of national education can be appropriate if it does not
giYe fuR c:aasidentioa to the education aDd advancemeDl of
oac-haIf of the society, that _ is the women. The Central
GOVCJ'DIDCIlt is doing whatcYer it can in this CODDCCtion and is
going to do it .with an cw:D greater speed. But with rqard to
those matters wbic:h CODCCnl the provincial govmuaeats or the
uaiYenitiea I canaot say aaytbiDg with abeoIute c:onfidcnce at this
time. The Ccatral GoYernmcat can giw them its adW:c aad can
also CRI1: prcssure to a certain meat but the final dcc:isioo bas
to be made by tbaa,. At any rate, I abouId assure Iller that the
Goveouncat would cC:rtaiDIy make whatCYel' cadca\'OUl'l it can in
that dircctioIl.
DpOIl

20
Language Policy and
Expenditure on Education·
The Honourable Member Begum Aizaz Raul has drawn attention
towards the necessity. of impartiDg primary education to the
children in their lIIOtber-toogue and urged the Gowrnment of
India to lay down a clear-cut policy in this respect. I would like
to teU Iier in this connection that this question has already beea
decided once for all aad there is nothing more to be doae. Tbc
Central Advisory Board of Education have explicitly laid down
that the medium of basic education should be the muther tougue,
because this is the natural and appropriate medium for imparting
education. The Government of India have already emphasised
upon this principle through their Resolution of August last year
and this fimdamenta1 Principle has generally been accepted. As a .
matter of fact, thC diffiOOty arises 0DIy when there is a difference
between the language spok~ by one group of people and the
State language oftbe Province ooncemed, e.g., ill Bihar there are
Beapli . .kins daves In suc:h a case, the. Central A<hisory
Board Jaaw ptOpJSCd that ·the medium of primary ec:Iu<:atic..
should be the .ather tOllJUO, and after the fifth class the State
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language should be taught. But the medium of education should
strictly be the mother tongue.

If the language spoken by a certain group of people is not
the same which has been adopted by the Provincial Government
concerned, then in such a contingency it shall have to be admitted

that every inhabitant of the Province should learn the State
language; otherwise he will himself suffer. This is also obvious that
the University education cannot be siven through the medium of
different languages. One langUage only shall have to be adopted
and that shall be the State language. Except this, there cannot be
any practical solution of this problem.
In this connection, I shali also admit that complaints are
regularly pouring in from certain Provinces to the effect that this
fundamental principle is not being fully acted upon. If these
complaints are correct, then I must admit that this is really a
deplorable state of affairs and it is most essential that it should be
remedied. The Government of India are already in
correspondence on this subject with certain Provinc:ial
Governments, and it is very likely that a conferellCC of the
Provincial Education Ministers may be convened in this
connection. In any case, I shall assure the Honourable Member,
Begum Aizaz Rasul, that· the Government are fully alive' to the
importance of this matter, and they shall do their utmost to
remove genuine complaints.

Now, I shall say a few words with regard to the last speech
delivered by my honourable friend Mr. AV. Thakkar. As • matter
of Cact, the point raised by him is the crux of the entire subject
of education. If the problem of education is treated. as the
Cundamental basis for the uplift of the nation, then is it, DOl
necessary that more money should be earmarked out of the
revenues of the Central Government for this purpose than what is
being spent at present? The previous Government used to spead
Rs. 2 crores at the most for the purposes of education which' did
not form even one per cent. of the Central Budget. It waS bard)y·
5 per cent. Aftcr having put in strenuouseffort& for the .... two
years, I have been able to get it raised to RI. S crore&, aacl naw
it 'can be, said ~hat 1 per cent. of the CeatralBudpt.Jha11 be
spcDt for the purposes of education. But I would Jiketo ,.boW
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whether this amount is adequate for a country whose liierate
population does not exceed 15 per cent. even. And should our
conscience feel satisfied after spending this amount?
Today, there is no other matter which more vitally affects
the country than this problem. When will we be able to ronfer
upon 85 per cent. of the subjects of the Indian Union their
birth-right of learning 3 R's? The Sargeant Scheme had
contemplated a period of forty years. But I do not think that
today anyone of us shall be prepared to wait for such a long
period. On my assuming charge of the Ministry of Education, I
devoted myself towards this aspect; and prepared a fresh scheme
for imparting basic education in the junior standards by means of
which the basic education upto this standard can be made
universal and compulsory during a period of ten years at the most.
'Kher' Committee was set up to consider this scheme. This
Committee considered all the aspects of the matter and prepared
a comprehensive scheme covering a period of sixteen years, viz.,
10 years for junior basic education and again six years more for
senior basic education. The Ministry of Education were eager to
implement this scheme from the beginning of the new financial
year. A sum of Rs. 5,40,00,000 was needed for this purpose. I am
deeply constrained to say that this could not be arranged and the
implementation of the scheme has had to be postponed.
I was rather much pleased to find that my honourable friend
Mr. Thakkar shares with me in my present predicament, and
other members too have seriously felt the paucity of funds. But I
would like to teU you that this is not quite sufficient. You should
realise your responsibility in right earnestness .00 think over as to
how to remedy this state of affairs. Certain friends have
complained against the Ministry of Finance and drawn their
allention for attaching more importance to the nation-building
programme. But I will dare say that the mere complaint against
the Millistry of Finance carinot solve the problem. As a matter of
fact, the real solution of the problem lies in your own hands. The
MiniStry of F'mancc merely maintains an account of your treasury,
while l'O'I have got full powers to spend it. If you really feel that
morc -.mount should be spent under 'Education', then you shOUld
accept a plain and well-balanced proposal in this House ,that at
least 10 per cent. of the Central revenues should be aUocated to
thahead. 50100&85 nO such action is taken;~'Oordian knot Of
the ....iona. education shall ncvcrbe discntaagled.

21
Visva-Bharati Bill"That the Bill to declare the institution known as "VJS\l8-Bharati"
to be an institution of national importance and to provide for its
functioning as a unitary. teaching and residential university. be
taken into consideration."
While moving for the consideration of this BiU, I feel that
my task is quite simple and a brief one. I am sure that there is
none in the House who is unaware of the importance of that
institution. I also feel confident that everyone of us is fully
coDSc:ious of the place of honour and the est~m which it has
created for itself in the minds of people both within and outside
India during the last thirty }'e8rS. As a matter of fact, by passing
this BiU, we are giving it nothing new or anything wbidl it has not
achieved already. What is it then that we want to dcdare by
passing this BID? ".due are two thiDp, first of' tJaesc is to
recognise that the institution bas national importaDCe. WhetIacr we
declare it to be as such today or not and whetIIcr- we acbowledF
~ or not, the fac:trcmaiDs that this is aD ~. 01 _ .
importance. ~ other object of the .Bill is to'peo8icial
reeopition .to it as a university•. The fact is that . . ·siDco· Dr.
Rabiadra Hath Tape had CIlaNi$hed·dUa·~ i,a·19n, it
:. Sped
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bas ,been working as a full-fledged uwversity. Not only in India,
but out,6ide also it enjoys tbe esteem of a university. SdwIan aDd
students from allover the world come to Visva-Bltar8li to carry'
and spread the impressions gathered from here in aU parts of the
world. It was, therefore, only our fault that we had not given. it the
official recognition so far - a status it bad already acbievea and
had deserved since long. We are giving aedence to that status
today.
Another consideration that I want you to consider carefully
is the general form in which this Bill bas been drafted and
presented. All along our efforts have been to give this Bill such a
shape and include in it only such new things and provisions of law
which are absolutely necessary for a university to have. But as far
the type of education and system of education in this particular
institution are concerned or even as far the general principles of
education are concerned, we have been careful to preserve their
original character and we have exercised maximum caution not to
introduce even a shadow of an alteration. A study of the Bill must
have made that quite clear that Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore, while
opening this institution, did not care to adopt tbe general terms of
the existing universities. He had made efforts to adopt Hindi
terms for the' different posts and the committees in his institution
- for instance the word he adopted for tbe Executive Council is
'KJuyG SllnUti'. All terms like this bave been taken by us as such
while within brackets we bave given their English equivalent, so
that people may not feel any difficulty in understanding them. We
have not altered them anyway. Some of the amendments tabled by
some bon. friends seek to adopt otber terms in place of those
which are current at present. But I hope you win agree with me
tbat it is inadvisable to alter the terms which were adopted by Dr.
Rabindl'a Nath Tagore himself. For instance the term 'KIuyII
Sam.' chosca by him for the Executive Council does not appear
as good to <:ertaill friends. We can have another word in its pIaw.
But • feel that wesbould nol indulge in such an AltlCllipt and the
words he had selected, should be left unaltered. Fat lOIDC of
these. WQl'4s. he had. given no new. equivalents. For instance. he luis
s~ no equivalent for the word 'principal~ Some bon.
friend5'.uw: .tabled amendments in wbicl;lthc;y bave .•~ to
mue:,.~dl.1ike ·Vidyapilh'Oc. 'VidyHaya' ~. plg; of
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the word 'uoivasity'. I feel this course is abo UD~ to
ac;lopt. What Hindi words should be adopted for words like
~ty', 'principal' and so au, is a matter which C8IIDOt be
decided here. We caDDOt coin definite terms on an occasion like
this while passing a BiD. This is a job of the experts. Yau are
aware that the GoverDlllCllt of IBdia )moe set up a Board to
consider all such tcdmi<:al terms and compile a Hindi dictionary
of the S81DC. This is the function of the Board. But for the present.
we ha'/e also left those wOlds which Dr. Tagorc hjmself had left
unaltered. Again, we !me aka acloptcd those Hindi equivalents
which he has used. Similarly a question has ari$en rcprding" the
spelling of certain words for instance of the '/ery name of the
institution viz. VISVa-Bharati. Certain friends think that the letter
's' having" been used in the Bill, it will read as 'VISWI' and not
'VuhVQ'. It is not so. It remains still 'Vuhw. In this regard a
method of writing Sanskrit or other oriental words has been
settled. It has been decided that ',' whenever used for Sanskrit
words, will pronounce 'sh' and DO'S'. For this \'Cry reasoG &om
the very ~nning 's' and not 'sh' has been used while spelling
VISVa-Bharati. Similarly there is the word 'SikhsIJ SIImiti'. Certain
frieDds want's' to be replaced by 'sh' there too. I will like to iay
that it is IInnecessary. It pronounces &till 'ab' and this is the
international method. It has been in practice since loag. I think
that the Bengal Educatioo Society had also adopted this method
in~1904.

-Further, ever siace VIIVIl-Bharati has beat eatabIisbed. its
name·baa beea writtca iD this YerJ form aad this very" spoiling was
rdoptccI by Dr. Rabiadra Nada Taaore himelf. We haYe,
therefore, decidocI _ to alter it. WJaate\u be die C8IC, we ba\'e
made cft'orta DOt to aIrcr the objeds for wIIicIa this iadutioa was
CIIbIbIiIbcd or the paenl edocItMMIaI .~ wWda it has
...... to crate. 'I'M GoNraaIOIIt ~ Iadia feel· daat dIis
iIItDtioD is Dr.
pre Ie .t to tile HIdaa ... is nell
IIIDakJ be pracnecI. I rocaII ill ... t'III :;Ua wIuIt Mala. . .
GIadIIi· bad IOIcI _ .. 1947. WIIea ill J...." lM7,.I Jodk ower,
tbe . . . oldie......, 01 ~ Nrh ' . 'O*-6iMd
taW _ tIaIt lie .....
0.. . . . . .
who
Dew R";NIra NidI, IDPri'llf . . to . . . . . . 0IInide¥. ~
......... - 6Itk . .·. . . . .~ . . 1IiPt . . . . . ."daat
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it was" his desire to hand it over to the GogenuDeDt of Iadia. I feel

a pleasure in having this opportuDity, although somewhat delayed,
to set the Government of India's ~ on the presemttioa. fA thia

institution. I also hope that the House will give me an early
opportunity to request it for the passage of this BiD. I do DOt
think there is anything left in the Bill for which it neC:d be
circulated for eliciting public opinion or be referred to a Select
Committee. The few
of the Bill are the same wbidl are
normally provided for the administration of any other uniwrsity. I
coasider it to be better and, as such, I request my bon. frieDds
that instead of taking much time in the discussion over the Bill it
should be passed at the earliest. .
Those of my friends who have taken part in the present
debate have tried to shed light on the various aspects of education
and some of them have even broached the subject relating to the

clauses

recolDmendations of the Universities Commission. With regard to

the present Bill, however, particular stress has been laid OD two
matters, l'iz., powers of the VISitor and the framing of the
Statutes. I shall, in my speech, confine myself to these two matters
alone. So far as the VISitor's powers are concerned the power that
h. been \'ated" in him is not really of a novel character. It is the
same kind of power as is provided in every UniYersity Act in
some form or the other. The uniwrsity is an autooomous body. As
soon as an Act is passed it starts the work of its intcmal
administratioa in acc:ordaIK:e with that Act. 'I'bere is DO e:dclDal
interference with its work. But the Deed has bc:ea felt ill every
UMenily Act for the pnwision of some uawe for reform ud
correc:tioo in cue of aD ~. If a time COIIleI _ _ the
administratioa of the uniwrsity is in daDpr of a breatdowIa or die
standard of its education deteriorates to the
tMre. IIiIIIt
be IOIDC authority that mi&ht supenise its ___ ill dIM
c:ontinpDCY aad be. of help. This is borDe out by a ..... at ...
Indiaa UniY«sities Ac:tL AccordiDg to the pnc:tice" tbat ... beta
followed heretofore this power was Yelled in die Qaceh, Oft
the LonI RedOr. In UDiwrsities where the . . . . o8ice , . dill
of the ChaDalDor. who used to be either a GcMmor or ...
Governqr-<leDcral this power was ~ for tile ,..,........
in the "eaae"of • Calcutta UMasity, the DoIIai 11. ._ aad
otIIet.oId ~ ill the case of . . _ _. . . . . IM
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right to cIcct the Cbancellor bas been vested ill the Court and a
higher office of Lord Rector bas been provided for the relcYant
Act YCSts these powers in the Lord Rector, as in the case of the
Aligarb Uaiversity. As the Universities Commission bas made a
recommendation that the office <oJ the Visitor should DOW be
3$$igned to the President of the Indian Union the Govel'lUlleDt
bas in this Bill appointed the Prc6ident to be the VISitor and
\'eSled in him just those powers that have hitherto been vested in
the Chancellor or the Lord Rector. No new power bas been
conferred nor bas any new supervision been imposed.Just have a
look at the Acts of Delbi. Aligarh,Banaras and other Universities
and then say wbicb is the new power that bas been YeSted in the
VISitor which you regard as excessive. What, then, is this power?
Is it the kind of power that seeks to interfere in any way with the
internal administration of the University? Not at all. It is just a
kind of check that bas been provided to serve in case of special
emerg.ency (which need never arise). If, God forbid., an occasion
were to arise when those entrusted with the. Administration of the
affairs of the University act with wilful:Deg.lect in the discbarg.e of
their duties and the advice and the warning by the VISitor fail to
produce any sa~ctory results it would become essential under
the circnmdances, in order to save tbe University from falling a
prey to various evils, that _the Visitor should adopt proper
measures for conducting an enquiry and then send his findings to'
the . University. It is boped that this action on the part of the
Vl$itor should prove effective in putting matters right but if the
conditions deteriorate so much that even that action does not
prove effective then the fmal decision shall lie with the VISitor
~d_ it shall be binding on the university.
If we are going to do away even with this healthyprovisioo
for reform in case,pC emergency I should like to bowwbat other
course can be adopted to meet an abnormal situation. The aeed
of soeb a provision bas been feh in the case of every- Uoiwrsity
Ad aad it is ~ witb a view k) safeguard thc future oftbc
Visva-Bbaratithat&he Visitor be vested with .pecDI. powaa to
cope with a spedal elDCl'gency.

Viewed from lhepraCtical point of~ thisctoes aotmany
way. ~ the internal- adnUnistratioil·oftbc· ~:whoIe
~'wi1Inoti-];eimerfcmt -WilL" k -temIiiiaI--~1j
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iDdcpeadeDt in all its affairs. A 'watchful eye' has been provided
oaIy to sene for unusual circumstances (which, it is hoped, may
never arise). If, h~r, an emergency does arise at some tilDe .
this eye would be open to watch things, it. would DOt remaia
closed. I feel that that much amount of watchfulness is
unavoidable.
The second point that has been very much stressed by 'my
friend. Dr. Kwmu, is that the Statutes should also have been
framed and preseDted aloog with the Bill at the same time so that
the House might have been afforded an opportunity of studying
them and that they might even now be placed on the table of the
House. The GO\'eJ1UDeDt would have been pleased to do so could
the Statutes have been framed immediately but as this could not
be done it was not considered necessary to postpone the
preseDtation of the Bill on that account. This is not the first
occasion that the Statutes have not been presented aloog with a
University Bill. Many a time before now has also the same
procedure been followed. The Bill is passed and the Statutes are
left to be passed later on at leisure. The Statutes do not have the
same value as the sections of an Act. They are passed on the
basis of the Act and have just as much scope as is permitted by
the' Act. They are not enduring like the Act but are subject, to
continual change and the University is empowered to insist on a
change in them. H it has DOt been possible to frame them
immediately along with the Bill I fail to understand how it affects
our task prejudicially and why it should come to be .considered
that our debate on the Bill would remain inconclusive without
them.
Some of my friends have stressed the point that the ideal for
w\icb Visva-Bharati was founded should remain intact and that it
should not be allowed to develop into a University like other
Universities in the country. I am glad to note they have a fuD
consciousness at the ract but I think it was not quite necessary for
them to have emphasised that point so much for the Government
themselves have that objective fully in view. Let me now teU yoU
in greater detail how: the Government felt induced to' bring
fOrward this Bill. The'(i(jovernment was awaJe of the importanCe
ofthi$ iGStiturlon and was anxious to ensure for it a stable future.
But it was
. unable to decide what. niethod should be· adopted for
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doiDg dIaL In the meantime our friends of the~Saati NibtaD .....
• propou1 that it sIr.ould be gM:n the form of • Ccatnl
UDM:rsity. They ~ that it was the oaIy proper coune for
ufcpardiDg the future of this iDstitution. The GoverDmcat did
DOt aa:ept that proposal straightaway but kept thinking ova' it for
a fairly 10ag time. PersoDaIIy, I was eager for the GovemmeDt of
India to do CVCI)thing ill their power for its protectica I bad
made • promise to Mabatmaji oa that score aDcl it WIll IIl'J cIutf
to fulfil that promise at the; earliest. But the basic queatimt that
coa&onted me was "what doca protcc:tioD sipify, is it the
protectioa of the body or of the apirit?' Aay IIfqpwd dIM iaipt
provide it physical protection but ignore the protectioa of ita spirit
was DOt. acceptable cjtber to me or to my coDeapea If _ wac
to make it safe physicaDy but let its spirit be loll tbiI would M¥c
been DO protedioa but rather de&tructioa. I faIIy ....iIed my
frieads of the ShaDti N"Jketaa of these views of..me. We JUde it
dear to them that the Gow:nuacat could . . . to Po it tire
status of • CeDtral UDivenity oaIy OIl die ec-dkioa .... iIa
eDsting educational set-up remaiDa iatKt ad . . . DOt be
changed in auy man"C". Our &icacIs of the SIIati Nibta •• ocI
US that they were also moved by the same ubjecIiwe. tUl tMy
were in DO case prepared to allow aay chatw' iia iIa ~
ldcaIs and set-up aDd that aD that they deIirocI WII duIt it .....
be granted .the atatua of • CeatnI U.-walit,· ad iIa 'NI'icNI
importaDcc achaittrAI ad' daM the CeiIInI Guta rnt . . . .
asmme reip'llllibility for ita m_,.,.,.", ia die fatwe.. ·WIaea die
GoverDmcat felt fully IIfidied oa dull ICIft it deded to «kit
the preseat 8m ad to . . . . it before die Ha.e. ..... BiB
declares daM the _it.ion DIIIIed ·V... a.ad wIIida WI
atabIiIhed '" a.biMnMda ,.... few ..... objecD •
reccpW4 • • UBi..Iit,. Now daia . . . . . . . tIIia ........, •
. it .... is recopied • • UlliwlIit,...... _ ....., . . it . .
. . . of • U. . .. , ad doca DOt ...u .., adler cis •

01' ."

. ScIIKoI*'Irr-... ............. 1M . . . . . . . .

III .... kiDd of......, it it . . . II» be. ,Wit it be •

oacarof __ tpec:iII ...., WIIIt will be '- ~f WIIIt
Dad of eduadaa • • ......, I . . . . . . to fill . . . . . . .
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VISWI-BIuJIfIti Bill

V~Bharali has been cstabIisbecl siDce 192L It bas a lid aim
and bas ~ a special system of educatioa. This Bill giw:a
the status of a UDiw:rsity to the VIIVil-BlNIrab u it stands. The
VISVa-Bbarati having been J'Pffl8Irised u a Uaivasity jt is DO

longer necessary to determine afresh ita poUtioa, ita aimi aad its
educational set-up. Had an effort been made to do so CYal the
original objective would have been defealed. We are DOt out to
establish a DeW ~rsity. but are simply giving the status of a
Government university to a UMersity that has been in C2istCDCe
at Shanti N"Jketan for the last .thirty Je8I'L
Shri R.K. Chaudhuri bas drawn our atteDtion to the need fOl'
rendering financial assistance to ~ University. Let me assure him
that the Government have already made the aea:ssary
arrangements in that connection. An annual grot, as aI&o a
noli-recurring grant, has been decided upoa in consuItatioa. witJl
the friends who are at present respoasibIc for the managemeat Of
the VISVa-Bbarati. They have assured us that that modi. assistance
would be sufficient for the university and that it would DOt staDel
in need of any further help for at least teD years. In any case,
since the ~tral Government have assumed respoasibiIity for its
up-keep they would certainly see to it that ifs activities do DOt
sufJer in any way for lack of funds.
You should also bear in mind that we C8DDOl form ..
estimate of the expenditure of this UnNersity by making
comparisoa with the expenditure incurred by the other
uai¥ersities. In other universities a large amount of moaey is spent
in the construction of imposing class-rooms but the VIlYa-BbaraIi
is not in need of any 'building' for its dass-rooms. Nature has
provided it with the canopy of the sky and the opeD places aad
they do not want to make any additions to them in the form of
brick and stODe. Its only building requirelDCllts are a hostel aDd a

b~.

•

There is no other expenditure to be iac:urred OIl ~
barring itafr quanters. The amount that bas boca set .".n for
these purposes is sutlicient for these ,buildings
Let me also make one more darific:aIioD. I hae ~
aIllbc ...-endments that have been put u.. Out of tbam I would
accept ~. IU for the rest I hope they WOUld DOt be PftIII!IOd.'J
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ha\'e again conSidered the amendments that seek to modify-the
spellings of the words 'VISV8-Bharati' and 'Shiksha-Sammelan'. I
have decided that if the Government ~ess has such'S' founts as
are provided with the -sign which makes them pronounce as 'sh'
the letter'S' in words. like 'V1SV3-Bharati' etc. shall remain being
in accord with international practice, but if the'S' with the sign be
not available these words would employ 'sh' so that there may not
be any possibility of an error.

•

22
Budget Allocation
Expenditure on EducationSir, I listened attentively for four hours to all the speeches which

were made -by those of my friends who took part in the debate the
day before yesterday. But I am sorry to say that they disappointed
me to a great extent. With the exception of one Hon. Member

who made a complaint about the Scheduled Castes Scholarship
Scheme and to whom I would reply later on, the substance of an
other speeches made was that the Government's educational
activities were insufficient to meet the requirements of the
country. They suggested that more should be done than what was
already being done. My friend, Dr. Meghnad Saba, DlO'YCd a cut
motion and his whole emphasis was on the point that we were not
speDdiDg as much of money on Education as we ought to have

spen

Regarding Basic Education it has been complained that DO
steps have been taken to spread it in the country. With reprcl to
adult education it has been complained that nothing is beiaa
doae. Similar ;emarks have been made a\Jout tedmical educatioD
as weU. It has been said that very little .mount has been ~

• Speed. deIMNd in Lat Sabha,

16 Juoc. 19$1

for scholarships to the scheduled caste students and that at least
ODe crore of rupees should be earmarked for that purpose ewry
year. My friend Dr. Megiutad Saba regrets that the
recommendations of the UnWersity Comm;sc.ion lIMe not heeD
implemented. Amoag other thiDp ODe recommendation of the
Commission was that a sum of supces five crores should be
provided for meeting the rcquircments of the Universities. This
sum has DOt heeD proYidcd so far. Again, he complaiDcd that the
rCCOlDJDClldation of the Kher Committee which suggested that the
CeDtral GovemmcDt should spend ten per cent. of its budget on
education haw DOt bcea pen a prac:tk:al shape.
Sir, so far as the problem of education is concerned we had
occasions to discuss its annual budgets during the last five
;years. Every time aD thc&e complaints were made and grievances
expressed aDd' ewry time I had to express at length my inability
and helplessness Besides that the Minister in his capacity 8$
chairman of the CcntraI Advisory Board of Education gets a
chance in tbe annual meetings of . the Board to place before the
country a oompIete picture of the activities and adiieYements of
the Ministq. ADd I haw: repeatedly expressed in these meetings
the ctiffic:q1tics aDd handicaps that the Ministry of Education bas
to face. Its repcxts have come up before the country. Its last
annual meeting took place in the month of March and in .my
address I placed aD the relevant facts before the Board. I am
aware of the fact that the present House contains a large number
of members, who were DOt here in the old House. But whatever
in the
has been said about Ibis problem during the last
House or whatever has featured in the reports of the Central
Advisory Board, was DOt meant for Members of the House only,
but for the whole country; and I hope it has come to the

me

me years

pcnoa through the press.
Under these cirClimstances, Sir, you can younclf jmaainc the
extent of my surpriae wbca the boo. members one after the other
rose aDd begaa to r . those YerJ o1cl isaves' whida· bn: 10 often
been raised here. I was surprised to see that eYcrybody Was tryins
to repeat dtose wry old coaapIaiats ud there was IIOIle who coukt
have· felt the necessity of making ~ attempt to cut the GordUm
knot wtUch has come ia dte way· of oar echatioDal pr~. No
criticism call be 'effective unIcss it is accompanied by a posiUYe
knowledge of

~
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sugcstion. And not only that but anything said, should be said
with a sense of responsibility. BUt I am ast~ to seC tI,.t
whatever my hon. friends have said does not contain even a
shadow of these things. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh is of theopinioll
that we should not take the trouble of dealing with the problem
of education in parts but on the other hand we should settle 1bis
problem once for all. He complained that noth;iog was being doac
for the sake of education and suggested that everything should be
done in that respect. 'Nothing is being done for educ:atioo·, this
declaration can come only from him. And that 'Everything should
be done for education' these words too can only be expected &c.
him. Because in both the cases no question of responsibility arises
for him. The question is wbetherthis knot, which has come in the
way of education and which is being lamented for the last five
years can be cut by oomplaints of this nature. My budget speeda
last year was not just a speech, it was an expression of my mental
agony which thus found an oudet. I have stated in detail how the
Government decided to go ahead in all directions in the
educational field dlfJiag the last five years and how they had to
stop for sheer helplessness. If you are prepared to give me a
solution of tb,is fundamental impediment and are prepared to teD
me to-day that the Government could work out a solution but it
has not tried to do so deh'berateJy, then I say, I am prepared to
subpUt to all your complaints etc., and your complaints would be
justified. But if you go, on ignoring the fundamental issue aDd
only make complaints, I am afraid no problem of lh<s. COUDtIy
coq)d be solYed by such a lip service.
With a fuU sense of responsibility I have been telling· you
and do so again that there is. no aspect of the educatioaal
problem in the country which the Government )me not
considered and on Which they have not made planS. Today, yOu
have mentioned only a few matters connected with the edueaIional
problem. Four )'aI'S hoc already rolled by since the Gcwernmeat
DOt onIyCODSidere4 these matters but fmalised their policy about
aD tlaelc fadamefttal and importaat matters aIso.. ThcyappoiDted
committees on a1most eve" . subject, .. considered die

I'CCOIDIIleaCIa of Ibese Commilleesand rvaeliwl Plus,.
woN. l'Cois bafdly any• brudt
d C<htc:acioa sac:i af"• .~
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education, physical czrcise education etc. etc. which has heeD
ignored and for which a finalised scheme is not ready DOW. But
when all the schemes were ready and the Education Ministry took
final decisions to implement them, we aune to bow that the road
was blocked and that we could not take evea a siagIe step in that
diIection. Why is the road blocked? The reason is that we
required money' to get every scheme. implemeated and
unfortunately we ha~ not got suf6cicat money. If we c:aanot
provide money for this prupose it is obvious ~ we caanot dO
anything practical, no matter how many scbcmes we may wort
out on paper. Will any Hon. Member out of &we hundred
to me how to
Members of this House be. p1cascd to
remove this impediment?
Only four days back the defence budpt was beiDa debeted
here. So far as I remember, no Hon. Member ~ng ODe who
is sitting. in front of me on the opposite baIcbea espressed the
opinion that expenditure on defence should be curtailed. Not oaIy
that but it was emphasised that more moeey sbouId be spent
thereon. Some friends su8gested that it was the . .
air warfare
and that OlD' Air Force was ineffectiw aa Jet. TIley thought it . .
essential to strengthen it. Although the Govamaeat are DOt
prepared to spend more moaey on defeace, Jet they are prqwed
to concur in the other Yiew that baa beea c:lplcaecl other . .
l'iz., that the cxpenditurc thcn:oo IhouId DOt be curtailed. No
doubt, the czpcnditure .. heavy. TIle Govaomeat apeads 8boat
half of its iaoome OIl this item. Bat _cal"'_eIy coaditions are
sudl that it C8DIlOt be curtailed. HCJWlMW, if' JOU are of the
opjaioo that ewpcnditurc OIl army Mould DOt be caataiIed, the
time, "" abouIcI
Govamaeat too aarccd to it. But, at the _
DOt forget wIIat wac our dec:isioaalboat die ArrIq·dIat "" hid
formulated Ioag before tile pII1itioG of the C08IItry.
T'be quation 01 ape.titure _ die ..... AmJf came .,
before 111 IOfttj'MI prior to die . . . . . oI\dIe ~. LaId
Wad, die thea VJCelO1, ... of die . . dill .... wac to
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place and about one-third of the country seceded from the rest of
India forming itself into a separate State. Along with that weill
about one-third of our army too. H we keep our old estimates, we
oUght to have curtailed our defence expenditure by onc-third, th¥

is to say, the maximum expenditure on the defence ;of the
country should not have come to more than seventy aores of
rupees. But you see we are spending about one hundred and
ninety crores of rupees on our. defence now, instead of seventy
crores which was our original estimate. In brief we are spending
about one hundred and twenty crores of rupees more on defence.
now than was originally estimated. And, in the very nature of
things, neither the Government desire to cut this expenditnre nor
would you like to have such a cut. Hence, so far as the question
of defence is concerned, one hundred and ninety aores of the
total income is being spent on it with your consent and approval.
Partition brought a big burden on the Government in its
train which nobody even dreamt of. LaIchs of people living in
Pakistan were uprooted from their hearths and homes and this
Government had to take the responsibility of rehabilitating them
in India. You know how much money the Government had to
provide for this work during the last five years. Sbri Ajit Prasad
is sitting here behind me; he will tell you the whole story about it.
We have spent about one hundred and forty aores of rupees to
solve this problem and still it has not been solved in its entirety.
Another heavy burden is that of food. Food production in
the country is not sufficient to meet the r~uirements of the
growing population and as such it is essential that foodstuffs
should be imported from outside. We purchase foodstuffs hom
the world market at high prices and sell it to the people at
cheaper rates. Besides that it has become necessary for us to give
a prac;tical shape to the various projects in order to inaease the
productivity of the country. We are not in a position to ~
those projects either, so that aores of rupees have been spent OIl
them and we require many more aores to acoompIish those .
works. All of US know what these irrigation and hydro-electric
power pr9P:ts mean to our national welfare. If we fail to find any
mOJaCY. fOr them. it .means that there is no way out fOl' the
fulf'dmeatofaH these capital projects in future. We IuId to fiDel
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money for these tbiDp, thouP fiaaDcial coasidcratioas compellec
us to gO slow with them.

The inevitable result of all these thiDgs was tbal' very little
scope was left to provide more moacy for education. We can have
more mooey for education only wilen we can save money in other
works. But things beiDg as they are at present, money cannot be
saved in the other departments. So it is apparent that more
money cannot be found for education.
I would like to know the logic of the arguments of those
Hon. Members who while participating in the debate complained
that there were DO educational activities gOiDg on. I say we cannot
have more money for education because we are spending it on
other works, the expenditure on which cannot be curtailed. What
are those items, on which ~ are spending the major part of our

income? They' are defence, rebabilitation, food and river valley
projects etc. The line of action taken· by you on this occasiOn is
that expenditure on all those items should not only be not
disturbed but should on the other bud be increased. Defence
budget has been debated and with the exception of one solital')'
voice nobody expressed the view that defence expenditure should
be curtailed. One-half of tbe total budget is being spent on
defence. It is one hundred and ninety crores. You not only agreed
to that expenditure but also demanded that more should be spent
on it. Only after a few days tbe House will have the demands for
grants to the Ministry of Rehabilitation before it. My mind is
already occupied with tbe echo of the WK:es that would be raised
in the House on that occasion. You would certainly say that the
money provided for rehabilitation is not sufficient and that more
should . be provided (or it. The demands for the Ministry of
Commerce and Industry would foUow those of the Ministry of
Education. I have no doubt in my mind that everybody would
complain that what is being done is not sutrlCient and ·that more
should be done. This would be foUowed by the demaads for the
Ministiy of Food.. Everybody amongst you would rise aDd ..ythat
subsidies which were formerly being giVeIl by tbe Central· to
the States should be conlinued aQd that they should ftOtbe
stopped; which would mean thaI the Central·~ IIiouId
shoulder an additional ·burden of sevetafClGfesci rupees m<trc.

rood

·Bcsides that; demands for the Ministries ',tt ProcIactiOftY'"

Housiag are coming up for debate in the House and the House
would certainly put forth its grievuces, the sum and 5Ubstance of
which would be that the GovemmeDt should spent IDOJ'C and ~
moaey. If in your opinion, expenditure cannot be curtailed on an
these items, but that, on the other hand, more money shoQld be
spent ower them, where&om can you get the money for educ8tion?
It cannot come &om the skies. The total income of the Central
Government excluding the Railways is not more than four
hundred aores. WhatC\'er amount of money' we may have to
provide for any subject, it has to be found &om the revenUCI of
the Government, which you would agree, are limited. An HoD.
Member made an appeal to the F'mance Minister that more
money should be provided for education. No doubt it is the
Minister of F'mance who is the cashier of the Government, but he
can provide money for anything only when there is sufficient
money with him. And if there is no money in his bag, he can
certainly search for it but he cannot provide it. Now just see what
your logic comes to in this connection? We cannot have sufficieDt
money for education because we spend it on defence,
rehabilitation, food and river valley projects. You say that
expenditure should not be curtailed on all these ministries and in
the same breath you suggest that more should be spent on
education. If we take both these cases together we come to the
conclusion that while we are not in a position to find money for
education, we should spend more and more' on it. For God's sake,
teU me what conclusion you want to draw &om these 'major' and
'minor' premises. After aU Aristotle did not do an)'thing foolish in
layiDg the foundations of 'Logic'.
I have been telling both inside as weD as outside the House
as to how we finalised the schemes one after the other during the
last four years and how we failed to take any prac.tica1 step
because . of rUUUlCial considerations. The proposal for maki..
primary ~cation compulsory was worked out during the British
period. This is known as the Sergeant Report, which envisaged an
educational programme for the country for about forty ~. But
as soon as .1 took over the charge of lhe E4Ucalion Ministry,.Kber
CorIunittcie Was. appoinled. It recommended the reduction of the
period rro.oforty years to sixteen years, len years for junior basic
~.'.~.' ~.rOr
•
basic. AcwrdiDgto tlUs prO;v~.lbe
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burden of seventy per cent. of the total expenditure was thrown
on the State Governments and thirty per cent. on the CeatraI
Government. If the Scheme c::ouId have been implemented the
Government would have had to pay four aore rupees in the first
year, eight aores in the next year and so on. The Govmuneat
accepted the recommendatioas of the Committee but could not
implement them because money could not be found. I strugIed
with my colleagues saying that if the programme could not ~
implemented fully as envisaged before, let it be started with a
lesser amount and on a limited basis. But in the long run, I had
to give in, because I had DO answer to the bitter reality as
revealed by the facts and figures of the budget.

My friend Dr. Meghnad Saba has complained that an
amount of rupees five aores bas not been provided in the budget
for the betterment of the Univenities, as was recommended by
the University CommisSion. His tone was cool and business like as
if somebody were to ask his home people is lunch not ready yet?
But does he know the difficulties ud the handicaps which the
Education Ministry had to face during the last five years? I would
like to tell him that five aores of rupees is a big amount. There
are several important works which are not being taken up oaly
because a sum of fifty or sixty lakbs even cannot be found. If I
rome to narrate all these facts I am afraid I am not goiDg to
finish within the time limit. You know the Ministry of Education
bas accepted a social education scheme, which, was fouDded on
the understanding that fifty per cent. of the total expenditure
would be shared by the Centre and the real by the States
concerned. In the year 1949, I somehow managed to haw ODe
crore of rupees for starting social education. Ia fAct, it WIll a
nominal amount if we were to look to the needs of dac couatry
as a whole. But, even then it was a beginning ill tIuit diredioD.
The Ministry ca1led a coafereacc of the State KlDjtten in
connection with the distributioD of this IIlOIIeY
c:IDc:WocI daat
the said amount may be distributed
variouI Slate
Governments in a set numner. The IIDOUIIt ... IICIIt •
distributed when ~ Ministry of
c:uIe to ..",
that there was gomg to be a defiCit of b1y
npeeI •. tIiat
~s budget and. ,that effcxts sboaId bc)ucie .... to __ •
. dt&it. Shri UaH1..:
"Ptce
~ aacI Bot SIui n.i..hm...... ','
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Minister in those days. The result of this development was that
the cabinet had to decide that all the capital grants should be
stbpped; and that a twenty per cent. out should be imposed on all·
other grants. Now, see what has been its effect on the Ministry of
Education. With much difficulty this sum of one aore rupees was
provided for an important work such as adult education; and aD
the State Governments were informed that each of them would
get a certain amount of money for this purpose. They were asked
to supplement this amount with some more money from their own
resources and start the work. They had just started their wort
when suddenly a cut of twenty per cent was imposed and the said
amount of one aore rupees ~ reduced to eighty Iakhs oaly.
Anyhow the Ministry of Education distnDUted this very amount of
eighty lakh rupees among the various State Governments and
thought that every year a sum of rupees eighty lakhs would be
given to them for this purpose. But when the time came for the
framing of the next year's budget, the financial stringency had
come to be still more acute and this amount of eighty lakh rupees
had also to be stopped. You can yourself imagine the difficulties
that the State Governments might have faced on that account.
They trusted us and chalked out their programmes under the
impression that they would be getting at least so much of
assistance out all of a sudden they came to know that it was aU a
dream and DO reality.
Day before yesterday complaints were voiced that the
various measures relating to education had not been taken. I
assure you that there is no measure which Government bas not
fuUy CODSidcred and regarding which a complete blue-print has
not been drawn up. If you can arrange for money today, I can
assure you, Government would start the work tomorrow, for the
consideration stage is already over. It is not the mind which is
empty, but the pocket. You need not try to infuse intcDigcnce ar
wisdom into the Government's mind. So far it has not felt auy
lack of it What is lacking is money, which you should try to

make available if you can.
You have not tried to give thought to this matter.
Govcnunentcannot foUow the path susgested by you. It bas to
act aDd not merely to talk. The question is: how is this problem
lobo solved? It is not a temporary dif6cuky which we QD. tide
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over in a year or two, but a loag-staDding difficulty which is
blocking our path and we aumot say when it will be 1'CIDOVCd. If
it is DOt resolYed somehow, we .ust admit we can do· phing for
the sate of Education, rather for the sake of any "aatioo-buildiag'
work. It is clear that in the Dear future DO sud. rewlutiOll is
likely to occur as would increase the JC\'eD1Je of the Governments
suddenly from Rs. 400 crores to 800 crorcs. It is also clear that
the expenditure DOW being incurred on other Ministries is likely to
continue (or some time IDd I do not think any substantial amount
can be SPed from this expenditure. Under these cirOJmstances,
what is the way out? And then, this is the impediment not only
in the way of Education, but also in the way of all kinds OIl
aatiOll-bwlding work. We have to fmd a way out for the sake of
progress.
I have devoted my attention to this matter for a good many
years and I have come to the conclusion that there is only one
solution of tbis problem and that is that we should, to a certain
extent be prepared to take the risk of "Deficit rmancing'. Of
course, this risk can be taken only to a limited extent and with
certain definite conditions. We cannot afford to race along this
path. We will have to watch every step and to see how it aJfeds
the general economic condition of the country and whether it
gives rise to the danger of inflation. But if we want to fulfill the
basic needs of the country, we will have to take this risk, and for
this purpose, not only fmancial ac:umen, but courage also shall be
needed. You wiD have to take courage ia both hands.

All our efforts so (ar have been directed towards balancing
the Budget somehow. This is, without doubts, the natural thing to
do and, under normal circumstances, we cannot do without acting
up to this principle. If we do not follow this principle, we shaD
have to print more money and in the' event of this amount
exc:eeding a particular limit, the danger of inflation would rear ita
head. But the times (brough which we .are now pasaiRg. are not
aormal times. In these abnormal circumstances, one eatmot ~
employing extraordinary methods.
With rcprd' to deC'tcit
fuaaoQng. tbe foremost tbiog is to rlX a Iimilupto. which the ,isk
.,. ,be '.....Tbe .second ...pottaat ~isto dc&er..niae 0Jl
~JDCUUl'QSthisadditioaal_~ is to-~ speat~lftbeJbe
Sbort-ter1D projects wbidI can ~eld' resuIU ~ a thort..t~·OIIf
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path remains dear of fmancial hazards. And then it is DOt
Decessary to make up the deficit by printing more money. We
should tap all sources of loans and take fun advaDtage of the
Compulsory Savings Scheme. We can get pleilty of 1abour
without wages and this can be employed as capital In any case,
this is a question, which needs to be given much thought. These
days we are discussing recommendations of the Planning
Commission, SO that its report might be expedited as much as
PQSSible. During this dis01ssion, this problem has also oome
before us and we are examining it from every point, of view.
Education bas also come under the sphere of planning aDd
.we ha\'C not only to determine· the Budget for one year, but also
to prepare a blue-print for fIVe years. At the present moment, I
am not in a position to place before you with responsibility the
fun scheme, but I shaD tell you certain fundamentals which ha\'C
come to the fore in dais connection. The fll'st thing is that we
have already decided to revise in a few days the figure of the
amount set apart in the Budget for Education. My ool1eague, the
rmance Minister has agreed to consider how and to what extent
this ,amount can be inaeased, when the full report of the Planning
Commission becomes available, I be1ie\'C this occasion would arise
in a month's time.
The other question which came up before us was whether
the sum which would be set apart for Education in the r~ Year
Plan, would be in addition to the amount already being spent on
l;ducation or would this amount be deducted from that? You
will be glad to know that Govenunent bas decided in {&\'OW' of
the former alternati\'C i.e., the amount which is at present
provided for Education every year shall continue to be so
provided and the sum earmarked in the Plan would be in addition
to it The Educatioa Ministry is spending about six crores of
rupees' c\'Cry year on Education. This amount shall OODlinue ·to
be provided and, besides this, the amount sanctioned in the rne
Year Plan shall also be drawn.
Aaotherquestion .for our consideration is how much IDOIICY
should be sabctioncd for Five Year's Planning. I c:aIIIlOt poe a
partic:uIar figure, because no final decision has been taken as )'d.
S. I QIlsay that an alDOunt totalling
R,1. 30- crorcs. to

rro..
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Rs. SO crores has been suggested to the Commission and this
matter is under consideration.
Supposing a sum of Rs. SO aores is set apart for the next
five years. In that case we shall get Rs. 10 aores every year for
Education. To dUs add Rs. 6 aores, which we are now spending
and we wiD have Rs. 16 aores. This amount wiD be only 4 per
cent. of the total Budget It is clear that it ~ much less than
it should be. Referring to the reoommendations of the ICher
Committee, my friend Dr. Saha said day before yesterday that the
Central Government should spend ten per cent. of its Budget On
Education. Four per cent is not even half that figure.. But even
then if we are able to have this much amount, we shall be much
better off than at present and we shall be able to implement
certain basic schemes immediately. As regards the real solution
of the educational and other allied problems, it shall be possible
only when we are prepared to coDSider and decide our financial
policy from a new point of view and with courage and
determination.

what

Sir, I intended to finish my speeeh in half an hour and the
dock is reminding me of my promise. I would DOW briefly reply
to the complaints made about the Scheduled Castes scholarships
and the recommendations of the University Commission. Two
complaints have been made in regard to the Scheduled Castes
Scholarships. The first is that the amount set apart for this
purpose is very small and th8t it should be increased. The second
~ that Overseas scholarships should be given to them. I would
deal with the latler compIaint first. The two friends who have
stressed this point are under the wrong impression that Scheduled
Castes students have not been given scholarships for education
overseas. Under the Government', genenl scheme of overseas
scholarships all Indians were to be given scholarships ad studeats
beloaging to the Scheduled Castes were selected and SCIIt abroad.
A few days ago, a list of 21 students who were sent to EagIand
and. America under the Overseas scboIanbip Sc:bcme was laid OB
the Table of the House. In addition to this sc:IaemI:,thcre is
~her spedal acbeme for Sdaedulcd Castca, Sc:hecIukd Tribes
and Baekward Communities, for whidl a sum of Ra.3 Jakbs WIS
Iet·apart prmousiy. Now this amount_ been .iDcreued to
Ra. 17 Iakha SOtbousands. Uader .this &ebcmc, dac sdect~is

~
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DOt made by the GOYeI'IUIIeIIt, but by a Board wbicll iDdudes
Sdleduled Castes represcntaIi\u.From the very beginning this
board bas beca of the opinion that IIIODeJ SaDCtioDed-uader the
scheme for. university education should be spent within .the
COUIIby. It would be· more beaeficial to the community, because
tbii is _ thiDg which is mo&t urgently Deeded for its educational
progress. Now if these friends wish that a part of the money of
this scheme should be spent on overseas education, there is no
reaSOD wby GOYCJ'IIIDent should oppose it GoYemment would not
aced fresh funds for it; the expenses on this would be- met from
the funds already pl'Ovided. Government would coaler with the
Board in this connection.

As regards the complaint that the amount provided should
be increased, I have already r.elated the Government's difficulties
in this matter. Still I assure my friends that Government is in fuB
sympathy with them in' regard to this work. There can be nothing
more pleasing to the 'Government than to provide the maximum
funds for the progress of the Harijans. It is the GovernmeDt's
duty. Government fuDy realises its respoasibility and it would try
its utmost to do whatever is possible.
Now, in the end, I come to the cut motion tabled by my
friend Dr. Meghnad Saba. His real complaint is that Government
bas not implemented the recommendations of the University
Commission. One of ,the recommendatioas of the Cnmmiscion
was that the Central Government should also form a Committee
on the model of the UMersity Grant Committee of Eagland and
entrust to it a fund of at least Rs. S aores to be spent on the
improvemeat and progress of aD the Dnive.uics is the oouatry.
In his speech he stressed the fact that a new spirit should be
iafusod ia UIIiversity education. He wanIed that their standard

UouId be iacreased and their equipmeat made up-to-date ad
complained that GcwenuDeat WIS DOt . . . aaytbiDg ill tIIis
cIiredioa.
....

. l would \allure to ten him that his oompIaiat is. DOt justi6ed.
A responsible member like Dr. ~ should b&ft shoWD a arcater
__ Of respOMibiIity. than he diCfill tabJiDa ~ .... of dUs tiad
ill .. IIouIe. He says that the ~ Us'. i..,....""
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rcc:oauDeDdatio of. the Commissina, so far as they ~ the
Central Gcwel'lUllellt? I would -like to teD him that Gova1uDent
COnsidered an the reoommcndatioDs· of the Commission and
ilaplemcDted them without delay.
The Commission bad
recom'¥lKled that the Banaras Hiadu UMasity Act should be
ameac:led. Govemment introduced a new Bill for the purpose aad
it bas DOW been on the Statute Book for lllaDy IDOIItha. TIle
Commjssjon also desired chaDge& in the AIigarh UaMnity Ad.
Govmunent iDtrocIueed an amending Bill to this effect which is
DOW- in force as an Ad. Similarly, the CommissiOll bad·also made
a rCCOllllDeJldati in regard to the DeIbi University. This
rea,....ncwiatioo was also accepted and a aew Act was enforced.
Another recommendation was that the iDstitutioa of VlShw
Bbarati should be giYell the status of a Central UDiYersity. This
was also implaDcated and since a year, V__ Bbarab has bcea
functioning as a Central Uaivenily. Now I would like to ask my
fricad bow far his statement that GovemmeDt has DOt
implemented the. n:c:ommendatioD of the C.ommissioa is correct.
Now let 111 oonsider the particular J'CCOII'UIIeDda in
regard to which the Hoo. Member bas deemed it aecaaary to
table a cut motioD i.e., the formation of· the Uaivenity Grant
Committee. I am surprised to DOte that it baa DOt come to the
aotD 01 the HoD. Member that the Gove:nuaent cIedded last
)aI' to form a UDiYcnity Grants Committee afrcah.
'Ibis
Qwnnittce is bciDg formed and I hOpe ita penoaDCl abaII be
IIIIIIOUDCCICl very shortly. But, for the proICDt, Govmuacat bas DOl
aarced to two thiap, DaIIIdy incIndiaa all ~ witbia the
spbere 01 work' of the awmninee aacl. . . . . . . . . . . of Ra. 5
crorcs or tIaeabouta. For the preaeat, tbia Conun~ wiD be
COIIQCrDI'AI with tile four Ceatral UDiw:riitics, aIdIouP • wiD Iaa'fe

power to a.pect die affain 01 adler ~ wWda .-c
specially CIIb'IIIled to it by clio GCMnIIDDIIt. ~ ii
uaabIc to CIIh1IIt aay fUDd to the Cammitttfc for the prelcat."
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Graata Committee is feasible for the UDiwrsities there but IDdia is
• IUb-coatiDeat ud tbeR arc separate spheres ~ wort for the
CeatraI aad State Govemmeats. &a:pting the four Ceutral
UDivenitiea. aU the adler UaMnitia arc the CODCCnl of tJIe State
Governments ad the respcwulMlity for their fin81M't!S also rats
with tbcm.

23
Promotion of Urdu, Adoption of
International Scientific Terms in
Hindi and Other Matters·
Tandonji next referred to this years non·recurriDg grant of 60,000
rupees to the ShibJi Academy. TIm Academy continues to
function for the last 30 or 40 years. It is true that all the boob
published by the Academy are in Urdu and that Gandhiji liked
their boob, patrOnised the Academy apd wrote many articles
about it Anyway, the Academy bas done useful and valuable
work in Urdu. As the people working in this Academy arc tbole
who took part in the Congress IIlCMmcDt, they ha\'C coatacts with
Congressmen. About eight months ago, these people waited upOll
Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru in a deputation and explained to. him the
coadition of the Academy. They said that pior to the plrtitioa
their books were largely in demand in the Punjab aad SiDd bat
DOW they had lost this market and owing to diffCI'CDCCI in the
value of the rupee also much complicKy bad baca created. TIley
stated that the condition of the Academy was 10 precarious that
iu the absence of Ul emergency grant of as. 60,000 they would be
compaUed to dose it down. They diet DOt ask for • recurriIrI
•.SpeecII deIMNd ia Lat ....... 29 MIIdI 1954.

gram but OD the basis of their figures

cIe:megMd eaJy _ Ud ..
RI. 60,(0) which would enable them to . . nec:aury
adjustments and the society oould coutiaue to f1III"OOn The
Prime Minister wrote a letter to the FiDaace Miaistry ad ODe to
the Eduadioa Ministry expreasiDg. the view that this
• shoaId
continue to· function and that it would be
for
waIit of such a small fund it should be oompeDed to dose dowa
and suggested that the matter should be consicIm"ed. The
Ministry also felt that it would not be deiirable if this society was
not giYcn a small fund and had to dose down, aacI that Pakistan
could eIpIoit the fact for propaganda purposes aad say that aftathe partition the conditioas in India are such that a society of this
type caDDOt cDst there. So, I aJso agreed that a lamp sum,
nOD~reamiDg ~ of Rs. 60,000 be gMa to tbB society.

~at

I want to draw )'OW' atteatioa to ODe poiDt aDd I want that
we should think over it in a calm and 0001 mllQM".l'. We sbould
once for. all try to see how our mind is workiJI8. The CeDtral
Education Ministry spends about fourtcea c:rore rapccs unuaDy
and if out of.this amount a sum of Its. 60,000 is for 0DCe Pm to
a society that wods for Urdu, is it anytbiag . - which there .
shOuld haw been such severe complaints aacI such sb'oII8
opposition? We should by to see in what narrow groow:s .our
miDd is workDtg. A sum of Rs. 60,(0) has been granIrd for
aaother Iaapage of the COUDtry, aDd we c:aDDOt tolerate it aad we
oomplaia of it.
Urdu is DOt the J'ng"age of any religious group. HiDd1ll,
Muslims, ChristiIns aad others speak
Ewa if it
were c8y Muslims who spoke Urdu - though that is DOt the
truth - do R DOt haYe four ad a half crore Muslims ~ 1adia1
ADd if a society that readers valuable sc:nice to Vida is ~
ghea a sam of 60,000 rupees, is it 8JI3'dUng that sIIoaIcI be
appOIed IIld aiticiscd .. beiDa a step for the prqpas of M1IIIim
culture. Did they c:ritiQse it bec:uase they hue be for HilMi?

this.....

No.

~ w.o iI 4JPP"IDCI to HiDdi? AI are of OM . . . . 10 far •
daD ...... of Hiadi is CODCerDCd. They do aut WIice dIiI
cridduu beca8iIe they lIMe IoYe for HiDdi but bcMuIe they do
_ .... to . . .., .... -. .. , . . . . - - . " . . . . .
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motive ~hiDd it. If)lOU want to riae to JI'eal bcigbaI, JOU are
wdcome to it; but in doiDg so do DOt try to dwarf other. That is
not the right
So far as Hindi is conc:emcd, I can assure JOG
that there is not a single individual in the whole of North 1Ddia·
who does not want this language to progress or who is opposed
to it In North India eYeD those people who do not tbemseha
know Hindi ask their children to study this language. If anything
stands in the way of the progress of Hindi, I should say it is this
~al attitude. ODly in 1949 a soPcty in Madras was workiDg OIl
the compilation of an encyclopaedia in Tamil aDd ~. requested
G<MmuDent of India for help. The. GOYerDIIICIlt thou&bt that theYwere doing a good and useful work and granted Ra. ,.,,000 for the
society. I remember bow peopJe prOtested and what was said at
that time. The fact that we had granted RI. ~ for the
preparation of an encyclopaedia in Tamil was not a thing that
should have disturbed anybody. But at that time also the same
strong feeling was at wort. It was not Ioge for Hindi that
motivated an the criticism. The feeling was: why should anotlaer
language be given an opportunity to . . . . progress? There is •
desire that BO other langUage sbouId continue to eDst. This
means that you do not want the progress of Hindi but the ran cl
other languages. This is a wrong attitude. It is becaUIC of this
attitude that Hindi does not make progress as speedily as it ought
·to. What is behind the oppositioD that Hindi has to face in the
South? We should see that we do not opposc any other language
of India. We want to see every language pFospcr. But aD the
same, we must remember that Hindi is the aetbW ........ cl
India and it is our duty, it is the duty of fNf:rJ IDdiaa to be tina
on this issue and make every sincere effort to ~ HiacIi. But
a different attitude is adopted here - an altitude ... fII'J &icad
showed the other day wbeD he said that ..... el fO,G(JO ntpeCI
te a society meant that tbia was doec in die ___ of
cUlture. This is abIoIutely iDcorrect. No quellioa el laJemic
culture is imoIvcd in it.

way.

"'ric

I waat to tell you that yoG sbouId IIOt CIIpOCt me to talk ill
01 flattery. paIy that -.iN'uIr' ill IJIuay . . . . . his
axe to grmctaad who waats that ewt)iJocIy . . . . be pleM,d wida
... aad IhIt lac sbouIcI DOt Jose the aIfioool ........ ·1·.Jrave
aosdf. .erat. fortJ JAIl . . _ _ .iI• .., ....... IteIrcI.
etOBe
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my &ieads sittiDs around here, I decided to dedicate my life to
the service 01 tJae couatry.' I am taIkias ,of 1907 whea I was 18 or
19 )'Call of . . and joined the RewJlutioaary Party ci BenpI
Since then my whole life bas been an opeD book before'llIe World.
There is DO desire left in me DOW. The 'larger part of my life is
(fta. Whatevu &de remaiDs will also end OIIC clay. I iIae DO
desire and DO ambition DOW. I may teU you that wbeil a man has
DO penoaallDOtivc left in him. he ~ his identity. I mean that
suc:b a man is immaoe from wordly setbacks. Such a man is
Imavlable by wapoas because this body is assailable so long as
there is self-interest in a man. 0Dce this weakness for the self
disappears nothing can harm or iiljure a man. I may ~Il )'OU
frankly that for the misfortuDc that befell this country as a result
of the two-nation theory and the establishment of Pakistan this
sort of mentality, this sort of attitude bas been as IIlUCh
respoDsible as ~ misguided Muslims aad Muslim League.
This responsibility faDs on people of such. mentality also
because you are treadiug the path of ~mindedness whea
you say that there is DO plac::e for any other IaDguage, tIae is DO
plac::e for another commUDity or for others' rights. It is but
natural that people who want to be separate will get an
opportUnity which tbey will exploit. They will say, 'How can we
leave our Govanmeat in the baads of such people?'
You know that 1 resiued such forc::es. I said that the Hindu
intellect in 1Ddia, tht Hindu mind in India is Dot represeDled by
this mentality. The Hindu mind and outlook are represented by
Gaadhiji and other who stand by him. I drew the altentioa of the
Muslims to this fact and waged my strugIe. I btougbt aboUt •
revoIutioa in the miDds of Iakhs of Muslims. I have Dot been able
to coatiol my feeliDp in this matter, and I must teD you that 10
ICJIII • you f,:OIItiDue to have • DaJ'I'OW minded approach to sada
matters. you CIDDOt ~ your objective. Your' bbjedive wiI.
oa the other haDd. be banned ~y...
'
WUt ,I IDCU to say is that for )an lCJIIeda we Iaavo boca
.. • '
to tbOIe HiDdi iaItitutioas ia n:prclto, wItida it . .
~-~
boca iaid tUt they Ire DOt I'CICICi¥iIw .., ..... J. *adoe of tWa
f.tUould.,aIIo laMe beeR .... &..,.-did.• ~daa _ •
.. r..1 reEDsberIM: _atMod
f,W iawiIod . .

it., ....
,
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atteation to the fact. Actually I brought this to his notice twice,
once in regard to the Nagari Pracbami Sabha for which the
Go\'ernment sanctioned a sum of rupees one lakh. Then be
admitted that tbisamount had been given. But while adduciDg
facts in support of his argument, he o\'erlooked this thing. Only
when I made reference to it he said that these institutions were
also receiving the aid
I would take a little !DOre of your time. Seth Govind Dass
made his speach. He started by saying that there were just two
hurdles in the path of Hindi. One of these, he said, was English.
He also said that he considered those people who had a
English to be the offsprings of Macaulay.

liking for

Then he said that Urdu was the second obstacle. I am at a
loss to understand how Urdu comes in here.
How is Urdu concerned with this? So far as the Education
Ministry is concerned it has not created any Section for Urdu, but
it has established a Hindi Section. It has chalked out a
programme for Hindi and nol for Urdu. Urdu in no way comes
into the picture.
I do not want to speak any more on that. But I wish to
bring it to your notice that he said at the top ot his voice, 'The
Education Ministry- has decided to keep the international terms
'for science. This is absolutely wrong. I went to England and to
france and everywhere I found that they had not adopted the
international terms.' I do not understand what was the source of
such information for Sethji. ... I do nol know how Sethji has come
to the conclusion that there are no international terms in science
Which we are going to reWn.In the fnt instance, let me tell him
how thii decision came to be arrived at. It is not corred to say
that the Education Ministry made this decision. The Education
Ministry has nothiDg to do with it. The Govcmmeat aet-up •
UDiversity Education COIDIDission. This Commission submitted·.
report in which it was recommcndcdthat for scieDce, studies
iateraatioaa1 tetllll should be adopted in Hindi. This thing was
pat betore the CcatraI Advisory Board of Edue.dOD. 11Iis-Board
is • body wbicb reprac::ata die State Goveramcats. ~
'. Uuhwsitics aad the ~. of tbecoaatry. NatunUy tbe
o..w_eallitachel wIue to ita reco-__iJatiou:( Wbea dae
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matter was with the BoIrd I received a Idter &om Dr. RaglnMaa
in wbidl he said that he was not a IIItJrnta mthe BoIrd but be
wanted to say something in the matter. I replied that it did DOt
matter if be was not a member of the Board, that I was
empowered to CItead a special invitatioa to him aad that be
should gladly take part ill the dcIibcratioas. So I iIMtcd him. He
attended the meeting and spoke for an hour aad a half. The
members of the Board took it ill Dr. Mudaliar stood up aDd said
that it·was not a school where a teacher could teadl tbiop to the
students coDcctecl there. I iDterruptecl him aad poiatcd out that
it was a matter of ... importance and we sbouJd imitc aDd
cxmsider an points of view. He was therefore giw:a fall chaaoe to
express himself. Thereafter the Board gnanimoasly accepted the
recxmnnend.tiOll of the Enquiry Commissina, Which says that fOl'
science iDtematioaal
should be adopted in Hiadi. Thus
they endorsed the recommendation of the the· Eaquiry
Commission. The Gcm:mmeat receM:d this recommendltion of
the Board and • was coasidcrcd in a Cabiact meeting There we
arrMd at the decisi<Ma that a body of CIpCrt educationists aDd
scieatists be formed wIbch should take up the work of prcparalioa
of the terms. Coasequeady the Educ:atima Ministry established
the Board ~ch is fuDdioning What I want to . . . . . is that it
is .wroag to say that the dccisioIl was made by the Bducaaion
MiDistry. AI. a matter of fact, this proposal was made by the
UJIivoersity Eaquiry Commission. The Board agreed willa tbeaa
aDd tbe Govermaeat, also ac:ceptecl the proposal.
~, I am DOt going to draw too much OIl your time aDd
would like to be brief. It is our duty to abolish English as the
ofIiciaI JUauage of the Central Go\uIuDCat in a period ~ 15
JeUI aDd to make ~ dforts to adopt HiDdi.. But how arc
we .... to do so? Would it sene to repeat tbe WOld Hiadi CJ\Ia'
ad over... CertaiaIy it wuuld BOt. It is quite a .11ied ...
to replace ODe . . . . by another in ad'ninistratioa wIIida is DOt
. . ordinary thiJI&. It iJwohu c&flicuJtiea. We ha1e to CMMwM
ad ftIIIIOVe diem.
Edacadoa MiDisary Q)IISiclerecl this qacsdoa .. die ,..
1951 . . ch.Jred out a·., ~ '11ao pretia;..., aDd
........' 'tIaiaa was that we adoptocI a PovWma .. die
OIIIatiW_ daIt HiDcIi daaII be tbe .~ . . . . . . . . . &fteea

am..
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do not pay full lttcDtioa to Hindi. cluriaa tbcae
~. thiDk that ill the' siItccalh. year HiDdi will
aut()lll8tjc,illy become the official IaDguage and then aD wort will
be doac in Hindi, that is simply an iUasion. In this way, DOt to
talk of fifteen ycars. Hindi will DOt become the oft"lCial I. . . . .
C\'eJl in twcaty-fi~ or thirty ycars. HCIICC we must teep this basic
fact in view that at least ~ years should be allotted for rcpJacing
English by Hindi ·in the CcotraI Scc:retariat, for romplctcly
adopting Hindi in all the Mini$Uies and Departments aDd for
arranging the publication of all drculars, reports and Gazettes in
Hindi in Dcvanagari Script That would caabIc us to ~ a trial
and to know what sbortromings arc there and what dif6cultics arc
to be encountered.
years.. If

~

fifteen yeara and

For purposes of the administration it is ~ to Iul~ •
specific pattern of languagc as we Iuwe in the case of Engfish,
HiDdi wiD ha~ to adopt a pattern OIl similar lines. This would
take us at least five years. The Education Ministry baa •
programme before it that after tea )'CUI i.e., in the cIevaIth year"
Hindi should be the official languaeesidc by side with English
Our mends from the South will Iuwe DO callie for complaint
because in the eleventh )'C8I' we will DOt abntish &gIish We arc
going to teep it for fun fifteen yean, though Hindi will be
adopted, alongside with it. As for the pouibIc objection that this
would in\'Ohe heavy cxpeaditurc OIl the part of the GovamDcat,
almost double, I· would say that this qaeatioD of Hindi is of sudl
a great importaac:c that the 0CMnIIICIit should padly bear the
inacased ClqJCIldkure.
Bat, let IDe .......-e JOU that the
expenditure will not inc:rcase to thIt CIIk:IIt. AD StMea ill
Northern India ~ already dedared HiDdi to be their ofIiciaI
language and they are adYaDciDg rapidly ~ their bid to realise that
~ When in the e.1e9CIIda
tile Ccatral Govenuaeat
bePs wort in Hiadi, it wiJI DOt be DeC"""1 for tbaD to seacl •
Iiaglc
ia English to .. auda SIItea • U.P. MadIaJa ~
MacUaya Pradesh, aad RajMtMn If at all die aeocI __ to .....
some dupIicatioa in wort, CMID dICII, • I .....*-'r IIid. tiu.
wort is of suda Yital importaac:c daat we . . . . . . , bear die
ci:tta .~ ..·Oac qbt .object ad IIIJ wily . . . ,.... wily
~
~ be adoptediD .dIe &ftIa,e.. ..,.., •• _ . . .
dIIt Would be jast -WI'OIiI •
II&lapr It . . . . . .u·dI
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)aI'. Thia is • maHer ill reprd to
uale&s _ prepare the ......

wIIicIa _ euaot ~ ahead

Anyhow, the EdacItion MiDisby ~ made dIcir
programme for Hindi 1'1Iey ha\'e divided these 15 years iato
three periods of S J'*I each. The programme b die first me
years is to prepare torms. So far as educatioa is coacerDccI at
terms upto the school standard must be finalised. Similarly terms
for admiaistratioa should also be formulated In SO far as the
State GOVCI'DIIleIIla are coac:erned, attempts should be made to
make Hindi a compulsory subjed at the secondary stage.
Now, three yean out of the first five have already passed.
Owing these three years, one is glad to find that in the matter of
schools, Travancore, Cochin State has given us its full
co-operation and, notwithstanding the fact that they are strangers
to Hindi, they have made Hindi compulsory at the secondary
stage. I was pleased to learn that the Government of Mysore had
also made it compulsory. It is also compulsory in Orissa and
Assam. In two States only, ~, Madras and Andhra, although
Hindi has been introduced at the secondary stage, it is an optioaal
subject and has not yet been made compulsory. From the
requests that are received, we, however, find that, in spite of this,
considerable number of people there take up Hindi and qualify in
it. We hope the time is ~ far when these Statcs will also make
Hindi compuJsory at the secondary stage.
As for the terms eighteen thousand have already been
prepared I have caUcd another meeting of the Board &om the
2Oda., 11Iey have been asked to submit a report on an tbcir
adMtiea. so that we might bow how to put through our
propaIIIIIIC iD future and what new steps we should take in this
cIirec:tica
M for tile HiDcIi c:atreI, it is weD bawD that the Dabbia
Pncbar s.bIIa has beea cIoia& • \'ely useful aDd valuable job far
Tbere were three pIacca. ... ~...... Orissa ud
...... wbIpe DO repIar ceatre has ya beea Itaded. 'Ibcrc too
lIIe E!dacatioa Miaimy ~ DOW Cltabhhed' -dIrec CCIItreI.
1'cacben are beiaI tniDed acI efforts are afoot to orpaise die
proptptioD HiIIdi there ia the . . . . . . . . . . is bciaa . .
ia· tbe SoadIera 8tJIta.

IDIIIJ,....
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I shaI_ not take any more time. I would uk )'OU DOt to
irnapwe evaa fOl' a minute that the MiDistry of Education bas
porm static. It bas an ~ bqia. It bas made r:very possible
dfort ill the past ad will oontiaDe doiDg so in the future. It wiD
&IadIy welcome any sugestioD that you might make for any
reform 01' DaprOYClDcat in its methods. But if C\'eI' any doubts
arise or any wbispcrs are heard I'~ like )'OU to come to me.
I am not far away; I sit at a distance of just me yards from the
Hal. You can meet me and find out what the matter is. I assure
)'OU that insofar as it is a questioD of the dcvelopmcat of Hindi,
the Education Ministry realises its duty and will not be found
.nntiag.

PART FOUR

TRIBUTES
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Tributes to Maulana Azad
In the early hours 01 Saturday, 22nd February 19S8, death
rcmovec:l from our midst Maulana Abul KaIam Azad, ODe of
India's most iDUIIrioua SODS, a great servant of the people and
redoubtable fighter ia the cause of the country's UDity and
freedom. His mOrtal remains were interred ncar' the Jama-Masjid
in Delhi, • city which provided the scene and settiDg for maay of

his adiYitia.

Deeply read in the philosophies of the East and West, be
attracted atteatioa in many countries, besides India, by his
sdloIarsbip aad leaming. and his writiDss commaml respect
wherever the Urdu, Arabic and Persian Ianguaaes are read or
spokea. His commentary on the Quran has come to be knOWD as
aD ~ work in Islamic literature.
A Datiooaliat &om the beginning of his public life, be came
aadcr the inflU C of
__.Iv
DGaadhi··
C C , and natioaal JDCMmebt
.
~9
fqrty years ago. Since th~ he was' in the forcfrOat of the DaIioaal
,StrqgIe for freedom, participating ia the .. KbiIafat aad
N~ MCMments, the Ovil. DisobedieDce ca-paip.
the Quit., Iadia Movement and others. dcwtedIy &erYiDa the
COUIltry IS oarioul leader and Presidcat· of. the Ia4aa Natiqaal
Conjteu. OD several occasions. On the, last ~Oa.'

her-,

President from 1940 till 1946, and in that capacity acted as the
chief spokesman of the Coagress Party in the negotiations with
the British Government When Independence was won, his great

personality continued to be a symbol of steadfastness of purpose
and a beacon of faith and hope. In January 1947, he joined the
interim Government as Minister for Education, and continued to
preside over the Ministry of Education till the day of his death.
His interests and activities covered the entire field of natioaal
activities, and in all the great tasks to which he set his lumd, he
brought the impress of his great personality and his exceptional
qualities.
A true representative of the culture which has been evoNed
in India through the contnbutions of people of many languages,
many religions and many traditions, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
had a profound faith in the destiny of the Nation. In faiJiDg
health, he worked without rest or respite in the service of India
and as a true soldier died at his post in discharge of his duties.
To the people of India and to the Govef'DlDCDts at the Centre and
the Stales, the loss of Maulana Abul Kalam Azad is grievous and
irreparable. His humanism and his spirit of tolerance and
devotion will remain with us an undyiDg and inspiring memory.
GOVERNMENT OP INDIA'S 11UBU'I'ES

( Gazette of INlill, ~)
23 FebflllllY, 1958

The silver tougue -8Dd the misbtY pen of Maulana SUcb arc DO
more. But his life of ac:rifice in the cause of the urims
Independente and UDity WII a beacoD Jiabt to miItioas of the
country DOW strMag to coasoJidate their freedom aDd build up a
DeW India. The large gatbcri,ag present _at the media& aad _
buae aowds that had joiDcdin payiDg respects to the dCpartecl
leader
bad shown to what .exteat the Maulaa cajo)'ed
die II'UIt ad affection of die people. Crores of. people ill ~
coaatry, irre&pcdive of c:aate, reJiaion or provUIce to wbic:h they.
bdoapt,lDOGracd the· pu• • away of a ~ wbOIp life, over
the ... 45 )an cOuld. not be aeparatecl &om _ story of " , ' ,
..up fGr Iieedoaa ad recoaRnIcCioa. .
-.

yater"
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MaulaDa Azad had by his great eloqueace aDd poweaful
writiDgs, aroused the people and prepared them to fisbt for
freedom. He bad shown by his work and saaific:c how difficuItia
in the way of a Dation had to be overcome. At a lmY early age,
MaulaDa Az8d had become a scholar and a thiaker. He bad
coiae to the coadusioa-to wbidl he stuck steadfastly ~
- that Hindus and Muslims had to Jive together in this coaatJy
and that they had to live in harmony and goodwill. Ja thii
mission of Hindu-Muslim UDity, Maulana Azad faced many
diffiaJJties and suffered rebukes but he did DOt mind these and
fought for what be CODSidered right.
We should place his example, which was·a life of dedication
and saaifice in the cause of UDity and freedam, before us and
Jearn from what be had preadled and worked fOl'. That is the
best tribute we can pay him and that is the 0DIy way we caD.
streugthen and safeguard our independence.
Let us resolve in our hearts that we shaD try to follow the
path sbownby MauIana Azad, JUUDCly, pIaciDg the welfare of the
people above everythi.aa else. If the people of India undenIaDd
the Qle8ning of his life aright, we cannot faD a pa-ey to c:oafIicts
based OIl caste 01' reJiPon or language.
Dr. RAlENDRA PRASAD
23F"'~ 1958

fda"" Sabeb was an outstanding figure of great COUfIF,
fearlessness, intqpity and passiooate love fOl' frcedom. He
noticed the defects which make fOl' subjedioa aad strugled to
the best of his abBy to I'CIIlCM them. NadOIIIIl dissensioaa have
beca. a. fre4tucat cause of our repeated humDiatioo ad subjcc:tioa.
He Itood apiaIt tbemj he waatecl to tJra. about the
CJOMoUdatioe of our country. He made DO cItferencle betwecil
. . . . . NasIie. Sikh or Cluistim. He felt ... all tIloeo who
are . . . . 00UDby beIoapd to ODe c:ouaby ad dud aatiouI·
spid was tire cIriviIt& force of his life. He.. - IpOItIc of
CGIDIDUDaI bannoay, die feilOGS Wicb we have
to ras·eaaber·._ aow, since there ~ forces ~ are still at

DMiouI.., ....

work in this COUDtry to dMde us,
peat 1c:ssoa on his life.

ODe

&om aaotber. Tbia is

OllIe

Another thiag which he taupt us was the need for probity
in .mmniVratioa. If we arc Iacting in it, the stabiIky of the
GovmImeDt and the stability fA our social structure wiD be
UDdcrmined. He was much too load of the right to prefer tile
wroog or the ~nt. AD aIoDg ~ qveD'N of
admioistratNe iDtegrily
lie fought for prcaerviDa hish
standards in pubic: admiDistratioIa 'I1aat is aaotber IcIIOIl wbich
we have to remember. 'I1Icre arc forces which 1IDdenaiae
GovmImcDts and briag aboiat social upbeaYaIs, nadanaJ
disse·
--...I 1_-1of l""VUM.l
~ _
-...I
IWMJIIS, iIDU
_=--"tv.
_
Dl adnLdrlltioa.
-

arose:

~_~

When 0DCe &eedom was waD, he apia felt that we IIlUIt 1IIe
that freedom for promotiag social wdfare, cIeaase this COIIIdry of
sickness, squalor, i1&eracy etc. and cleaaae our mDIa of
superstitioo of obscunmtism of fanatirism He stood for, wIuIt
ODe may call, the emancipated miad, the miad which is free &om
DaI'l'OW prejudices of nee or Ie...... proviace or cfiaIect,
rcIigioa or cute. We had ill M.....DI Sabeb tile civiIiIod IIIiDd..
.Wheoe\u I weill to talk with him, be ... faD of . . . . .
&om Arabic and Persian. I do DOt bow, but I ... told dIIt . .
command ~r these 181J8U8F' was UIII1UpIIIOd ad .. speechca
which he pw· in Urdu, wbcaew:r' he ga\'e them, cut 111 iDto •
spell They were firm ill their stnK:turc, dpficd ad pohhcd ill
their dictioa, aDd cogeat and pointed. I do DOt thiat tbat his
place can be replaced ill oar COUDtry. ,He was . . . . &pre ill
every sease of the tenD.

eme_

Let US remember tbat he worbd for die icIeIIII of ...,;OuI
uaity, probity ill admiDiItraIioe . .
JIIGIRIIL. 'fIIoIe. ale

the tbiaas which we bae let before ~ ,....~ .. , ba
. which we can boaour bia ......,is far • to . . . dIao ideals
aad questioD ()JJfIeha .,., day . . . . . ia oar _. WD . . .
promotiaa iatepity, aationaI uaity, we _ ....... :....iV •
achiaiItraIioD, we Be promotiaa eeoiaoeIk: . . ~ .......
1lit • tire ODe way ill wIdda . . _ _ _ die ...... 0( ldalife..
~ -lIOcioabt dIM we will DOt ,ICC ta.:of ...~. . -·a

Feat lUll, a III8Il of stately presence, indomitable c:oarap aDd
fearlesPea, that is what MaulaDa was.
DR. S. IlADHADISHNAN

24F-.." 1958

It Us faIIea to my lot oftea to refer ia this House to the death
of a coBeape or SOIII4 great lUlL I hMe to perform that duty,

a SlId duty, apia ~ ill rcprd to ODe who WIS widl as a few
days .., aad who ..... away rather suddcaIy p'Oduc:ing a sease
of deep sorrow ad grief DOt oaly to his coUeagues ia Parliament,
but to iaaamerMJle peapIe aD over the COUDtry.

Now, it."" become almost, if I may say so, a commonplace,
wbca a promineat penon passes away, to say that he is
irrepblceable, tbIt his passi... away has created a void which
cauot be filled. To some extent that is often true; yet, I beJi~
dull it is literaDy ad ab&olutely true in regard to the passing away
of Maul.... Aad. I do DOt mean to say that DO great mea wiI
be bora ill Iac:Iia; certaiDly Dot. We have had great mea aDd we
wiD have JI'eal mea; but, I do submit that that pccoIiar ad
speciIl type of 8Ift'POU that Me....... Azad represeated is DOt
. . , to be reproduccd in IDdia or aaywbcrc dsc.
I MOd IIOt refu &0 his many qualities which we aD bow . . deep IcaraiIIIt Ilia ICboIanbip and his great oratory. He WIll
. . . writer ad Iie.WM aroat in .....y wayL But dIere arc
otMr adIoIm; alae arc otIaer writen; tbcre arc other orators. but
dIero WII . . . OOIBbie-ricm ia _ of die . . . . . .of tile . .
.... tile . . ._ . . . . preIICIIt. He rcpraeNod ad be . . . .

Ie ;..... _ ..... 1 ........ ....., . . . . . ...

. . . . . . . . . . ,... . . 1aJ, if I dIiak of e.. . . ...,.
ein. - ar ia a .... period.
die pili . . of dID
die
CI/9i!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . It....... - . f I
at ..... He in Pdt . . • 411·. . . . . . ..
ClllWdJo . . . .' . ~·oIdea • . - ......lI,I!:II f;i
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~ . . . . . . .·DIDI wIaida .1IIdIy to . . . . . . . . . . . .
of . . . . . . . . die . . . . . . . . . . . . -
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may become more and more achanced in scientifU.: and teclmical
ways. Even though we may seek to reach the Moon, we do it
with a lack of graciousness, with a lack of tolerance, with a lack
of something which have made life worthwhile since life began.
So, it was this struge and UDique mixture of the good qualities of
the past, the graciousness, the deep leamiag and toleration with
the urges of today that made Min lana Azad what he was.
Everyone bows that e\'eIl in his early teeas he was filled
with the passion for freeing India and he tumcd towards ways
even of violent revolution. And, then, he realised, of course, soon
after that that was not the way Which would gain results.
He was a peculiar and a wry special representatiw in a high
degree of that great composite culture which has gradually grown
in Iadia. I do not mean to say that aaybody has to be like
Maulana Azad to represent that composite culture. There are
many representatives of it to various parts of India; but he, in his
own venue, here in Delhi or in Bcugal or 'CaJcutta, where~ he
spent the greater part of his life, rcprC&CDted this synthesis of
various cultures which haYe come one after aaothcr to IDdia,
mas that had flowed in and lost themseJw:s in the ocean of
India's life, India's humanity, atIccting them, changing them and
being c:Iumged themselves by than.
He aune to represent more specially the culture of IDdia as
affected by the culture of the natioaa of Westem Alia, the Iraniu
culture, the Persian culture, the Arabic culture wIaidl aft'~
India for thousands of )an - espcc:iaUy Ina - III cvay one
bowl. So, in that sense, I said that I caa JaardlJ coecei:ve of ..y
adler pcnoo awning who can replace ... because tbcrc. . .
already I M I . in the IF which prodacedbia . . tbat • is
.... A few of III are just reia, who haove . , . faiat idea of ...

• .daat" pat.

----na . . . .
duIt.

I do· lICIt bOw if the paeratioa ·that it ~ 1Ip will
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rNeIl
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I am DOt oompIainiDg
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lest we become rooted to some past habit which, ew:a if
it was good at some time, became bad later. Bui, I c:aDDOt help
expressing a certain feeling of regret that with the bad, the good
of the past "days is also Sftpt away and that good was sq.Pdhing
that was emineatly represented by MaulaDa Azad.
We mourn today the passiDg of a great maD, of. c:oune a
Dum of luminous iJRIIigcnce and a mighty iDteIIect with an
ClSCotia)

amazing capacity to pierce through the problem to D core. I
used the word '111111i1KM1s'. I think perhaps that is the best word

I can use about his mind - a luminous mind. Wbea we miss aad
when we part with such a 'companion, friend, c:oIIeape, c:umrade,
leader, teac:ber - '*I him what you wiD - there is inevitably a
tremendous void acatcd in our life and ac:tivities.
It is poSsible daat the initial reaction may DOt be a fuD
realisation of tbat void. The initial reaction is ODe of sboc:k ad

sorrow. Gradually, as days pass, the void appears decpcz and
wider and it bec:omca more and more ctifJiadt to fill that place
which was filled by • peI'sOD who bas pas&ed away. But that is
the way of the worIcI and we have to face it DOt aegathely bat
positively by dewtiD& and dediaating ourselw:s to what he stood
for and trying to cany on the good work which he and otbcn who
have left us - captaias and generals of our peaceful forces who
have worked for IndepeDdence and progress aad advaDCCmClll of.
IDdia who have c::omo and who have goae lea.WI& their mcsa.
behind. ,And so, I hope though he may go, he will IiYe and his
messaae wiD IPe and illumine us as it did in the past.
'JAWAHARLAL NBHIlU
24F~ 1958

Ia order' to make ...,tt.ina of life, ew:ry IIWI, be he areat «"
lIiIaII, seeb Ji&bt IDd 'WII'IDth &om some IIOlIrCe. Wbca I was a
tJoy, 'f iIIow.ed tD~·1i&ht the ~_ lIIIIp of. . , boiDc- TIle
lilt ... « .., 'lJaIp I lit from MaulaDa's Iaatp. A4 a stucICBt, I
'1iIed to read . . Al-lB/(d. I, used to read it .... to a poup ~
.......... '.. wu thea tb.t ray wick,~ fire.
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MaulaDa bad a many-sided penoaa&y. He was DOt oaly •
fighter for freedom and a great statesman He was a grcIt
theologian and a great scholar as well. He was a great laeruy
artist, and possessed an excellent taste and ~. aesthetic
sensibility. He kwed books arelendy. Let aobody imagine that he
ever forsook scholarship and laerature for poIitia. To the last,
he was faithful to his tint lowe. ,Yet he Dew that bowIcdge
could bemme a burden. It Could weigh a penon down and make
him utterly iDdfec:tual While be was supreme in IcamiDg. he was
also fully conscious of his social rapoasibiIitiea and the duties he
0\'VCd to his couatry. He' showed that he could fight ... wbatwu
right, that he could dewte his wbpIe life to wrest the &eedom 01
his country and, after acbieWIg daal freedom, to sUM to make
somethiDg out of it, to build OIl iIa foundations the grad cdific:e
of a good and graceful national life. He puw:d that IeanUag is
not some cabba1istic incantation meant to outwR and c:onfuse
simple folks, but a radiance which could light the path of others.
This scholar, thinker and warrior 01 riptcousneu bas left a
glorious example behind. PmoDI 01 diseenuDeat bow that to
speak out the true word, to dedare the truth, the bitter truth, is
the greatest 'jchad' (righteous war) of aD.
He did not mix much with people. Of lite, he had becxmle
even more retiring in his haba.s. But eval tIIoup he met few
people, he was a friend of aD. Evaa tbouP lie kept to hjmseJf iD
his room, he was our comrade. He made .. bl that1le abarccI
our fife, for he shared and iaspired oUr IIipat aspindoaa.
Maulana is DO more with.. TIle pea which ICIIttered
pearls as weD as. hurled bokI, is DO more; die toIIpe thIl
showered petals well as .,..,iUed IpIIrb, wIIida CONUoci fJIImood
aDd illumined IrUth, is DO more. TIle pea . . broba .... the
toDpe is aileaced. But the MaaI_ - . far his campIe
aniws. _ ~ ouPt &0 banow IiPt ....... ·froa ...
eampJcaad·oricDt our ... _ dID ..... ira...:. . . . . ..

~.ia llitOW!lJifc. W6 . . . . .....,. . . . . . . . . .
is JIal cuy' t\\huilcIilptllil...- of~, 'l'tIIfe ... ~ •

. .~ ..... _~ LNat . . . . . ...,~. xtd .':'.
have toft." • . forWia; . • c.a.,;".~~I"'_
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fa .., opiaba the paIeIt IICI'¥ICO wbidl the MaulaDa did
to teada people of every reJisioa that ~ are two aspedl of
re&poe. ODe separates aDd cifferentiates aad creates hatred.
Tbia is the false aspect The other, the true spira of reIigioa,
briap people top:ther, it creates UDdcrstaadiDg. It lies in the
spira of scnicc, ill saaifidDg self for odIerL It implies tldief ill
UDity, in the euenti.1 uaay of things. ADd this is a lesson which
must be IeamccI by IDCIl of aU religious deDomiDatious, by aU
tbo&c who waat to fOJ'!l fac::tioas based OD Iaoguagc or OR caste or
creed aDd . . aim' to destroy the UDity of our life. The disease
which ails 111 today is that our small aDd narrow loyalties ha~
succeeded in gaining die upper hand. We are more attached to
&ttle groups, and do DOt fuDy CIOIDp'ehend the biggest group. We
ba~ to subordinate our smaller loyalties to our biger ooes. It is
DOt neccuary to break or destroy the smaDer loyalties. It is DOt
acceasary that woe calC beiDg a Sikh, a Hindu, a Muslim or a
PUIi. But woe must pat our COUDtry and the whole mankind first
befqre woe c:aD be worthy of bein& called a true MUslim, a true
HiDdu, a true Cbristiao, a true Pani or a true Sikh. The life of
Maalaaa offen a raditat cumple of this ideal. This is what woe
need IDOIt at preaeat ia our ~y life, in our body politic. We
should firmly resolve today that we sbaIl breath this spirit - the
trUe spirit of re&p.a - into the life of our Dation.
WM

DR. ZAJaIl HUSSAIN

23 FtJbnuDy, 1958
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He was a great theologian and divine. He was devoted to
religion, but he never allowed his religion to interfere with his
politics. These are the lessons that we have to draw from the life
of the great soul that has departed.
I trust that the House joins me in conveying to the members
of the bereaved family our deep sense of sorrow. His loss is
irreparable to the Motherland
M. ANAN'IHASAYANAM AYYANGAR,

Speaker, LoIc Sabha.,
24 Febnuuy, 1958

Since the martyrdom of Gandhiji, the country has never been
shaken so much as by sad demise of Maulana Saheb. The entire
nation is in mourning today. The vast crowds that lined the route
from his residence to the Jama Masjid, attended the funeral when
his body was laid at rest, and the huge gathering that was there
in the memorial meeting yesterday testified to the universal
esteem and affection in which he was held by the people of all
classes, aceds and persuasions. Similar meetings have been held
in aD parts of the country. Tributes have been paid by the
thousand~. There has been in a way a spontaneous expression,
almost universal, of the gratitude which the nation owes to
Maulana Sabeb for the services rendered by him continuously for
more than 45 years.
The history of India for the last aumy years would to a large
client represent the part played by Maulana Saheb in the making
of that history. He was the embodiment of the syufhetic culture
of our country, which is our most precious heritage, ad thus be
represented in ... abundaat measure the forcei of UDitj, tolcruc:e.

aoodwiD and friendGraa towards aD. He Was • Wise stldesmaa,
ad _deal pItrior, an intrepid fighter,··and •. profOUDd ~,
who was reapec:ted for his learaiaglaot Oldy' ill his . . . COUDtIy
but abo ill other ....... He pided the I..... N....... COl9Cll
aDd ~ COUIIby ia ~ ........efor .~ .~~.,em.
He . , carried OD ...,tiatioaswith the CDpps'M_ _ _ . ,
bodies mel also wida WaveD . . . ' the ... ...,.,.. ...in
SimIL He ... a' . . who
~.aa :..w:&wem!d

**

,&om the path. ~ truth aDd rightcoulDCll He dewted his- ~ to
the good of others. He worked for 1wmaa' freedom, for die
ladepeadence ~ Iodia aDd for the UDity ~ aD Iiviag in tIIis lad.
We owe our Iadependcnce to a large CIteIIt to leaden Jib
him. His memory will ew:r be cbcrishcd wida .tfediml, ad
people will CODti.Due to ~ iaspir.__ from his life. He Itood
for the highest staDdards in pabIic ad also ill private life. He
has left an iIDpreu ill aU walks and be wiD be ImlClllbaccl by
gtmeratioas to COllie b his nobility. He was a great .... ia
true sease of the word. We wiD DOt see the like' ~ .... ....
The geaeratioa bas QJIDe to an cad, and ~ wiD oaIy treasure die
memory of such great men. He, was a beacaa 01 hope and faitIL
He is DO more ill our midst. Not oaly the people bat the
Govemmeot too hale lost a guide, ODe who stood for juiIice and
fairness and for the best staadards under aD a.omMStances, ad
who worked with siJIgle-miDded de¥Otioa in a selfless _
withiD as weD as outside the GovaDmeat. I call 0DIy ...., daIt
our COUDby may be able to', staad the sboc:t, mel that die.
objectiYcs for wbida be stood, the aims which be always bpi ill
view, and the priDcipIcs' which be actually practised, may contine
to guide us.

*

OOVIND BAI.LAIR

24F~

'ANI'
1958

MeuJana sahib was the embodimeDt of a SJDthetic c:uItare wIaida
had exiIted ia hdia for the last few ceaturies, wIDch bad bela
earicbod by maaytIrC8Bassjmil""CI ill India. It is the pi_ of
oar people dait ftcDcver 'tbcy take . . . . . &aaa - - theJ
pit t!Ieir"
1IpOD ~ before accepri. it, tIBIa earic:IIii&

OR,...,

.., lea...
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European lauguages yet could talk of political and historical
matters with a familiarity of the expert.
He rendered the greatest service to Islam, when he
recognised that Islamic countries could only be saved from the
clutches of Imperialism when India was free. One does not know
whether be loved Islam more 0( he loved India more; it was
absolutely a blend where there was no first or second but both
were the flfst. And, be made his Ml1S1im countrymen to realise
that in India while working for the freedom of India they were
also working for the freedom of the countries that in Europe are
called near East - and we call them West Asia.
He was a man of many briDiant facets. Any one of them
would have given him fame. He was a great divine, and if be had
just confined himself to the spiritual heritage of his people be
would have been the first in the field, and so he remained, inspite
of his political activities. He was a great orator; and if be had
simply remained an orator, the nation would have remembered
him among the country's great orators. He was a great scholar
and if he had devoted his life to scholarship, be would have
produced valuable and learned books and be would have been the
leader in that field. But he took to the political field. Let it be
understood that he and some of the old Jcadcrs who took to
politics were not taking to politics for its sake. 1bcy had to leave
pursuits dearest to their hearts; they bad to ~ tbiDp ill which
they could shine best.

Before Indepeodcllce, there was DO poitica in bMIa. TbcIe
was only ODe thing and it was the love aDd scnicc of die COUIdry
that was IyiDg low and that was ill aIaYay. May of. did DOt
cater in politics aDd if we had beea left aJoac.iD .....
circ;umstaJlCCS, we would DOt have beea ill poIidca; . . we would
have so- on with the work dear to.... We IIad to ~ oar
work because the COUDtry cJcmancIed it, aDd it WII _ poIitb bat
was thelo,e oftbe couiwy that broupt •. .., tile pCiItkW &eI4
MaaIaaa'",· but for ~ coaditioa· iallldil,woaId .... ·.... . .

of·_'..

~ lad ODe of our . . .ilieil. . . . . ..at
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Natioaal Movement. He joined it when he was almost in his
teeDS, and·1 had occasioD to be in OODtact with him in those dayS.
There were revolutionaries inside and outside India then and
there were to be COIUlcc:tions, and I was one of the pcrsoDS
entrusted with this liaison. Many times literature came from
outside; letters came &om outside and they had to be transmitted.
I have very, very mid memories of him before 1920. In 1920 we
all realised that violent revolution was not the way to freedom and
that what Gandhiji had shown was the real way of rousing the
masses and working for Independence.
It is very rare that people keep on throughout life in a
revolutionary movement. It has been my experience that many,
tired, fall by the wayside. A poet said it does not matter whether
a spinner spins fine or he spios thick, but let it be that that thread
does not break. And here, not only Maulana Sahib spun fine but
the thread did not break. He had to suffer difficulties and
humiliations. It is very diffICult to stand out against the majority
of one's community and to feel isolated. But he did not mind.
He was insulted many times and he was a sensitive soul, yet he
remained faithful to the cause that he had made his own and
which he propagated throughout life, the cause of the
iDdcpendeDCC of his country and its unity. Here was the persoo
who has left a void in our nation. It is literally true, it is certain
that we caDIlOt fill that Void. May be, many people will rise; great
people rise; peat people have arisen in our history, but the place
of MaulaDa, I am affaid, cannot be filled. There are many who
apPear to be wise when they talk, but in the OOUDSCls they are BOt
of much use. But bcrc was a person who was DOt oaly wise in his
words bat wile iD his couascIs.' He aaalysed the poitical situatiOll

with perfect darity. aad whether 0IlC agreed widi him or DOl,
got Wiser because 01. .. ....,. 01. the poIidcaI situatioG.

ODe
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But I hope the gap created by the loss of exccptioDal people will
be filled by the general rise ia the awrage iatelligencle ad
average patriotism of the CXWIlllWl people.
I pay my respectful homage to the great man who has just
passed away.
ACHARYA IJUPALANI

24 FebnuIIy, 1958

It is

DO

doubt that we who came .to the

co-operatioIl
in the aalioaal
that with his passing a sort
DOll

IIKWement in 1920 and had been reared up

lIlO\ICJDeat for so many years feel DOW
of a whole period is summed up.

MauJana Azad remindM 115 of the encydopaedist of the
French Revolution and the Leaders of the Renaissaac:e. WIlen I
used to see him sitting either here ot in the momnent oatside, I
was reminded more of the great Arab leaden of the 10th ceatury,
combining philosophy, m_themlitics and something of Omar
KhaYJ3!ID's 6terature all together. It is a beautiful penoaaIity and
a beautiful ideology of the DeW period combined with III the
graDdncas that was in the past.

I sometimes used to feel how Abul Paual would ha\'e
looked when be translated the Upanishads in Peniaa ad I think
Maulana was the same picture here. It WIll not ...... tbia&
wheD U or 13 )aI5 . . wheIl tbe floods of commgeeIjem 1ftR
sweepiag away many pcnoas, ~ stand like a rGCk OIl the poaad
of .Mtjonalism dapite edbereace to oae'.
<!WIl
community. For Maul... SaJai, to remaia wCbdae DItioDal
IIMMIIIeIIt tequirecI tra·'C"doua courap.
M.-aypeople were ...... .-, ill the. Jlood. . B,ut MagI..SIIIIJ.oocI tbere.Tllaefore, il is qua true to .., ...., .-ly•
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The iDeWS of the passiag away of the late Muuster for Educ:atioa,
Mr. Abul Ka1am Azad. came to me as a &hoc:k. In him the ladiaD
Government and people have lost a great patriot and one of
India's ablest SODS who devoted his whole life to the strugIe for
Independence and to the building up of India as a strong national
ally.
I deeply sympathise with the Indian people in their

bereavement.

.

DR. HO.OII-MINH

Pruidmt of the Democratic Republic Of VIet-NIIm.
A!bnllllY, 1958

I heard with deep regret the news of the death of Maulana ~
He was one of those who battled for the freedom of his country
for most of his life. As an Islamic writer he had few rivals. As
a gentleman he was supreme. I send my sincere condolence to
Your Excellency, to the Government of India and to the bereaYCd\
family.

4

GEN. ISKANDAR MIRZA

Ptaidenl

of PtIIdstIIn.

Maulana Azad's death is a tragedy for all Muslims.
of the war of Indo-Pakistan freedom

He. was a

Febl'fUllY, 1958

great general

FR.ONI1BR OANDHI
KHAN ABDUL GHAFPAR KHAN

FebnuDy 1958

ill_

We the deada of Maulana ADd, the Indian Unioa bas lost ODe .
We haw IIIId
pIrdaiOa ..,. dUrereaces wida M........ ADd;
of
tMt. aabodyC01llcldeay that he was _ of the .. , . ICImed IIlCIl

ofb. abIcIt .....itratOll.aad an older statcllDalL

w.e'

of the sub-coatiaent. He h8d both couraac aad CDDYictioa, aad
die positim he occupied in tho Coaareu \¥II due tc) him by IDa
merit. It will be difliaJIt for that COUDby to fiad • maD of his
capacity Ie) replace him..
HAMIDUL JWO alOUDHURY, M.P.
PtaidenI, Kti.rIuJk SrrImiIc PIIIty

Febnuzty 1958

Azad's sacrifices for Indian 'lDdepcndeace were ~ great. III
. spite of political differences, tJ.e MusHms of India and Pakistan
hcJd him in ~ cstccm.., May his soul rest. in peace.
Z'''RPRUDDIN, M.P

.#,oint S«mtlry,
All-P1IkistfIII Awtmai lMlgIIe

FebnuIty, 1958
#I.

A man of Maulana Azad', ta1cats C8IIDOt be daimcd as oaly ita
Own by any partiadar country. Though an IDdian, he bclonpd to

the whoJe world. The Muslims of PakiItaD owe much to Maulana
ADd. True, he did DOt support the demand b PUi....n, but his
c:oatribution to the freedom IIlOV'CDIeIIt \¥II i_ease Without Iliacoatribatioa to the IIIOYCIIlCIIt for &eedom, PMina may DOt have
bcea put oa the way of ita CODCeptioD, lad .., DOt'me bcea .•
rcaJity today.
MAULVJ TANJZ.UI)DIN KHAN,

Preiidmt. Etut Pllkiltlln·
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195
lost a IaDC,far-siptect and tried' patriot, and the Jalan';c world
has been dcprigecl ~ a religious leader of the tint rank.
KHAN ABDUS SAMAD KHAN AaIAICZAI,

President, QuettII Division

of the

NatiotuU AWtIlIfi PtIIfy

Febnuuy 1958

Maulana Azad was oae of those distinguished personalities who
would' -be remembered with resped in the histOl)' ~ . .
sub-continent. Though he differed politicaOy from the ....
majority of the Muslims of undivided India, ODe feature ~ . .
political life which stood out prominently was that be beIiewIcI. in
standing 1IDIDO\'ed like a rock in the teeth of stroag oppositioa.
The Maulana was an eminent scholar of o~ abiHty and
~ files of AJ-KIltII wiD remain as a lMDg monument to his
literary standard. The Maulana's streDUOUS efforts for the
freedom ,of this sub-oontinent will remain a torch-light for the
coming generations.
DR. SAYEO ABDUL WADUD,
Pruident of 1M

TahriIc-e-!umJaoon+MilIIII, PIIIcUttI&

FebnuIty, 1958.

Tbc death.~')..Mau1ana Abu! Ka1am Azad is a great loss DOt oaly
to IDdia ~ . , to all the countries of the Near and Middle East.
He was a great sc:bo1ar possessing wide knowlceIgc of both the
Western and Eastern cultures. He was the hero of freedom who
after peat sacrifices for the cause of Indepelldence, liged to ICe
~.'IuIfilmcnt ~ his ideas. During our War of JDdopcDdoMc ~
.-er ceased fto eIpI'CSS sympathy and support for··the TuItiIIl
~
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~ opportuDity to meet him penou1lf aacI
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